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I w l f r  were It to hurl the rooted mountain 
from Me base, than force the yoke of 
slavery upon men determined to be free.

—Southey.

' ' ' S . ■, £  ̂ ' V .uThe m pa Bally News W R A T H  E R

t v .  u  l'KXAS—tartly cloudy through to
morrow. Colder toqlght. Continued cold 
Saturday. I t f  tonight, It. High tomorrow,
*o.
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On Trouble-Shooting Mission

Dag To Leave 
For Mid-East

Subs Have H-Missiles
By RALPH TKAT80RTH ! was reported to be the Israel-

United Press Staff Correspondent Jordan situation tn which Jordan 
UNITED NATIONS (UP)—U.N. accuses Israel of a kidnaping and 

Secretary General Dag Ham- Israel accusea Jordan of illegally
mars'kjold leavea tonight on a halting convoys bound for the Is-
trouble shooting mission he hopes raeli enclave of Mount Scopus tn1 
wjll ease the growing tension In Jordan territory, 
the Middle East. A foreign ministry spokesman in

His visit will take him to Jor- Jerusalem said Thursday night the
dan. Syria. Lebanon and Israel, Jordanian blockade could develop
and lie is to decide in talks today into a "critical position."
With Egyptian Foreign Minister ----------------- .--------
Mahmoud Pawri whether he will 
visit Egypt.

Hanunarskjold agreed to make 
the trip at the request of Jordan, 
which accused Israel of kidnaping 
a .lerdtfhlah farmer and of car
rying out other border incidents.

These developments were re
ported from the Middle East as 
the secretary general moved into 
a last minute round of confer
ences :

Another Ktareop Re|>«rted

Cold Weather 
Returns To 
Pampa Area

Homecoming 
Scheduled At 
PHS Today

Pampa High School exes were 
to gather at the school today be
ginning at 3 p.m. for the Annual 
Homecoming of Pampa H i g h
School.

The registration will be held in 
the front entrance hall with grad
uates registering and "getting to
gether" in designated rooms for 
class reunions and. refreshments.

Those who have tlcketa for the 
buffet style dinner will meet In 
the cafeteria at 6 p.m. for the
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DAMASCUS: A Syrian military 
spokesman said Israeli t r o o p s

meal before retiring to the audi- 1 
Pampa High School graduates [ torium at 7:30 p.m. for a brief

assembly which will be highlighted1 
by the naming and crowning of a j 
Homecoming Queen from graduat-’ 
es of PHS.

j Election of officers for the com-j 
ing year will be held by the Alum-

and exes were met with a tradi 
tional Pampa winter weather greet- 

opened iire ”"on Syrian position. \nJ  today as they came back for 
and .  30-minute exchange of auto- th* Annual Homecoming, 
malic flra resulted. No casualties With a cold front that moved In
were reported. Israel complained ] ' ar|y thla mornn* ‘ <a" ' e •>«*• , - ■
to the UN against new Israeli I *now- an overcast sky and a strong ni Association also in this meet- 
" aggression" and called thls northerly wind. Around 9:30 this i,^. * !
"preparation for committing fur- morning snow and sleet fell only At 8 p.m., ex-Harveater basket-
ther anti-Syrian premeditated ag- to b* b ° ? n away by lhe , * "mK b,M alar* w,“  hav* • *am« tn lhe
gression "  north wind which is preceeding Harvester Field House with gradu-
* _____  ______ . „  another low front. ates of odd years against those of

JERI SALEM. Israel: An Israeli Light snow pelted Amarillo to-
Jday  as a cold front moved rapidly 

across Texas.
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US Agents' Report 
Shocks Senators

WASHINGTON (U P )— U. S. secret agents believe 
Russia can fire a missile armed with an H-bomb from a 
submarine 500 miles at sea and all but wipe out a city 
like New York.

This evaluation o f Russia's military might was on a  
scrap of a top-secret report made to the Senate Military 
Preparedness Subcommittee Wednesday by the Central 
Intelligence Agency. The report shocked the seven sena-

■pokesmmn ssid six Syrian sol 
• diers entered Israel near Kfsr

8zold. attacked two workers and Forecasters warned fishermen 
fled when the workers returned thw lh( approachin|f lYpnt

raise dangerous winds on

planned for Dec. 3.
even years.

Following the basketball game, 
a dance will be held by the Alumni 
Association in the girls' gymnas- j
'um starting at 9 p m. The Mel- j T H f  r d  W o iT I O n  D i e s  
low Airgfi will provide the dance1 ________

v  *
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PROMOTE PANCAKE SUPPER— Members of the Pampa Jaycees are working to 
promote the annual Pancake Supper they sponsor. Shown above Are, left to right, 
Ray Blumer, Eldon Blumer and Melvin jayroe, who have been working on post
ers and distributing them in local business establishments. Jayroe is chairman of 
the Pancake Supper committee and the other two men are members. The supper is

(News Photo)

the Are. Another Israeli^ worker i wm ralae dangerous winas on low Aires wi 
"WEI reported wounded Thursday, jajjeg jn vVest and North Central music.
when he stepped on a mine near Texa,  gome 2 ^  „tudentg are expect

* ° ,rl,4n r\ ^  They predicted winds over 25 to attend all or part, of the
CAIRO: The semi-official Middle mljea ^  hour on [^ggg B e lt o n ,1 homecoming events, according to 

East News Agency reported thst Benbrook, Garaa • LltUe Elm. Student Council representatives
Egyptian army and air force units Grap#v(nj  Lavon, San Angelo and “ bd officers of the Alumni Asaocia-
held combined desert maneuvers whllney and wlndg over jq mi|ea tion.
Thursday. an hour on Lake Texoma Wind! John Schoolfield has been in

, J Z r n  l a r i o v a  v , .T “ r*n warmn** w*r* UP on •» cbar** of lhe A,umnl eommlttsa ^  death tollt MTF.D NATIONS. Maj. Gen. ^  |ag*a planning the event with Marilyn
Em«rwencvU,? o ^ * * t o ^  T  new. weather bureau a\ 8 a. m a: Un« “  ^airm an of the Stu-Emergency Force, „ jd ^  front waa alol^  .  ,lne,d«nt Council representatives

from Ardmore. Okla., to Mineral

Death Toll Climbs 
In Wheeler Wreck

conference -the force 
strengthened If Israel obeyed a 
U.N. directive and permitted 
UNEF to station men on both 
■ides of the Israetl-Egypllan line.

HammarskJold was flying first 
to Beirut Lebanon, arriving at 
9 44  p.m. Saturday, Lebanon time 
(2:10 p.m. e .s .tj

Hit most Immediate concern

Pampans Hurt 
In Accident

Two Pampans were Injured last 
night when the car they were rid 
Ing In left the bridge acroee Red 
CVeek near Hoover shortly alter 
10 p.m.

Injured were Mis* Paula Sugus 
tine. SU Powell, and James Tun 
nyhlU of Pampa. They were both 
In the Highland General Hospital 
this mering.

The extent of thetr injuries were 
net avmllnhle Isle thl* morning.

InvsstigaUng officers reported 
that the accident occurred when 
the car went through the guard 
rail of the bridge. The ear fell 
Into the creek, the officers said.

Holiday 
Death Toll 
Rising

By UNITED PRESS
The death toll began rising rap

idly today near thê  halfway mark 
of the four day Thanksgiving week
end.

Multiple tragedies on the na 
tlon's highways accelerated the 
growing Hat of fatalities. A single 
collision In Arkansas killed six per
sons. five were killed in another 
Crackup at Darien. Conn., and 
there were two other accidents 
thst took four lives apiece.

A United Press count from the 
■tart of the holiday period at 8 
p.m. Wednesday until 8 a m. est 
Friday showed a total - of 187 
deaths In traffic.

There were also 8 deaths In 
plane crashes, and 19 In mtscel 
janeoua accidents, bringing the 
holiday death total to 179.

8o far, 34 states have reported 
traffic deaths, and Ohio led the 
nation with 16, followed by Cal 
tfomia IS, Michigan 12, Illinois 
and North Carolina 8, and 7 each 
In Connecticut, Indiana. Missouri, 
New York and the state of Wash
ington.

SEATO 
May Add

Wells and will continue moving 
rapidly across the state.

Cloudiness wa* reported along 
the coast but skies were clear 
over most at .Texas. „

The outlook is (or partly cloudy, 
windy and cold weather to over k a 
spread all of ths state during the ^ C f T I D C T S  
next 24 to 38 hours.

The cold front was caused by s 
massive high pressure area In the 
Midwest, and the weather bureau 
Indicated rea] winter weather was 
ahead.

tn Wednesday's 
head-on collision two miles east of 
Wheeler on Highway 152 climbed 
to four yesterday with the death 
of Mrs. Reba Shumske of Lindsey, 
Okla.

Three other persons, one 
and two women, were killed 
the accident, which occurred

The other two children, Kay Gib
son. 7. and Linda Sue Gibson, 1)4, 
were not seriously injured a n d  
have been taken to the home of 
relatives in Chickasha, Okla. 

According to the investigating 
man officers, Mr. Donham was alone 

in in his car at the time It collided 
at head-on with the car occupied by

14:80 Wednesday afternoon. They ‘he three women and four chll- 
were Mrs. J. B. (Jtbson, 742 E. <lren.

By RAMON VILI.A8ANTA 
United Press §to ff Correspondent
BAGUIO CITY, Philippine* (UP)

— The Southeast Asian Treaty Or
ganisation (SEATO) may invite

Minimum temperatures t h i s  Nationalist Chins, Japan and Ma- Angelia Kay Gibson 
morning ranged from 31 at Pre- j '*y* Jo'" We <>•*«»■« alliance, half-brother. David, also 5 
sidio to 51 at Galveston and Cor-,1* w*» reported here today. Angelia suffered a brain hemor

Campbell: Miss Ann Johnson of 
Lindsey, Okla., a sister of Mrs. 
Shum ake; and Harold O. Donham 
of Elk City, Okla.

Four children, also In the car 
with the three women, were injur
ed. Listed in critical condition this 
morning In Wheeler Hospital were 

5, and h e r

The officers said that Mr. Don
ham was enrouts to Pampa to visit 
s  daughter. Mrs. R. F. MacDon
ald. 428 N. Wynne. The occupants 
of the other car were enroute to 
Chickasha, Okla., to spend t h e  
holiday with their husbands, who 
are working in Oklahoma.

According to a United P r e s s
survey, the collision was the worst

pus Christ!.

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS
(HELP RGHT T 6 !

SHOPPING! 
DAYS LEFT!

Top O’ Texas 
Visit By 
Santa Nearing

A four-day 8EATO conference on rhage and was to have undergone 
Communist subversion closed here an operation today for the injury, 
on a note of optimism thst ths|---------------------------------- --------- -... Mrs. Gibson's body has b e e n
eight-nation defense alliance could  ̂r - -  P  p m i V i n n  to Chlckakha, Okla.. for fu-
■mash Communist subversion or f - i r e m e n  K e p U l r i n y  W a l  gervlcea and ^  of
actual aggression In force In the
treaty area I T O V S  F O f  S a n t O

It was learned that reeommen- j  J

Jaycees 
Set Ticket 
Campaign

A ticket drive for the Annual 
Pancake Supper sponsored by the 
Pampa Jaycees will begin at 7 
p.m. Monday with Jaycee mem
bers soliciting all houses with 
porch lights left on. This will be \ 
the final big campaign for ticket, 
sales by the club for this project.

The pancake supper will be held 
in the high school cafeteria on 
Tuesday, Dec. 3, beginning at 5 :30 
p.m. and continuing until there Is] 
a complete sellout of food, accord
ing to Kay Fancher, publicity! 
chairman of the event.

“ Aunt Jemima" and S a n t a  
Claus will be in the cafeteria to 
amuse the youngsters and grown
ups alike and to help eat the pan
cakes. ,

Local merchants and the Quaker 
Oata "Aunt Jemima" Company 

singlV t raffic~"dUaster~~ao far " o t  ] furnish the "pessary  ingre- 
the Thanksgiving holiday In Tex-;di*nta and U m m ing.for the .up- 

^  • | per, according to officials of the
Gibson's body has w . . .  Jaycees

tors who heard it.
One informant, who refused use 

of his name, said the CIA told the 
senators that Russia now has the '■ 
capability of launching an inter ] 
mediate range ballistic missile 
(IRBM) with an atomic or hydro-1 
gen warhead from a submarine. | 
He set the effective range at 500 
miles.

Another senator, who also heard 
the CIA report, said Russia has 
already put the IRBM into mass 
production "and apparently has 
them in quantity."

The Navy, It was reported, is 
sure that it can detect and cope 
with any large-scale Russian av>'- 
marine movements which would 
foretell any major attack on the 
United States.

The report came after Defense 
Secretary Neil H. McElroy gave 
the order to put both the Army 
Jupiter and the Air Force Thor 
IRBMs into full-scale production.

McElroy took the action under 
heavy pressure from congress and 
the swift Russian missile ad
vancements, despite the fact that 
neither the Jupiter nor the Thor 
have been fully tested. He said, 
however, that teats so far hav* 
warranted the gamble.

The CIA report, mads at a 
closed-door session to the Senate 
subcommittee by CIA Director 
Allen W. Dulles and his top aides, 
covered Russian power in mis
siles. submarines and strategic 
bombers.

I Japan and Malaya -  and possibly 
the Republic of Korea —be invtt- 
ed to participate in the anti-Com- 
munlst aliance.

Santa Claus will arrive in Pam ] The conference was backed by 
pa Tuesday, Dec. 8, in order to a declaration by U.S. Delegate 
launch the annual Santa Day Pa- Adm. Arthur Radford thst the U.S. 
rads which will begin at 3:30 p.m ] was ready to go to war If 8oviet 
He, along with "Aunt Jemima,”  I force against any nation with 
■even banda, floats, etc., will form Russia committed aggression In 
In a parade under the direction of force against any nation with

Mrs. Shumake and Miss Johnson 
have been taken to Lindsey, Okla.,

_ „  for funeral service*
dations might be made to the mem- Member* of the Pampa Fire De _  . _  _ ...
ber nation, that Nationalist China,' payment ^ ean »<4r duties -  !°L J

' S a n t. Claus h elp ers" today

Tickets are now on salt and can 
be obtained from any Jaycee mem
ber. Adults tickets at $1 each while 
children's tickets are 50 cents. 
Children under six will be admitted 
free of charge.

Bill Leonard, parade marshal and 
Warrant Officer of the Local Na
tional Guard United, at the inter
section of Craven and S. Cuyler.

All bands will form on E. Cra
ven with business and commercial 
entries on W. Craven tn order to 
prevent a mlx-up In positions of 
of the parade. All entries and 
bands should be at their positions 
by -3 p.m. according to Leonard.

Banda from Lefom, White Deer, 
Shamrock and McLean will be on 
hand along with three banda from 
Pampa schools.

Invitations have been Issued by 
the Merchants Activities C o m 
mittee of the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce to all business and pro
fessional concerns to enter t h e  
parade activities. The only restric
tions placed on entries are that 
they must In some way relate to 
Christmas and they must not por
tray a Santa Claus.

Prises will be' awarded to the 
three best floats.

Free show tickets will be given 
to all band members to attend 
shows Dec. 3 through Dec. 10, the 
o*nly charge being a 10 cent ser
vice charge. Paul West, manager 
of the Pampa Theatres, is co
operating with the Chamber of 
Commerce in making this pos
sible.

The parade will proceed up Cuy
ler, around the Junior H i g h  
School, down Frost, going south, 
and west on Foster, and b a c k  
south to Atchison where ths pa
rade will break up.

The Pampa Junior High band 
will "fa ll out" at the C o u r t  
House to play a concert of Christ
mas music while candy • filled 
stockings will be handed out to 
children, under the direction of Ed 
Anderson.

which the U.S. had collective de
fense agreements.

The conference described Com-

” T  .__ .  First Assembly of God Churchthey started work on rebuilding r
toy*. with Rev. E. A. Gourd of Semi

nole. Okla., and Rev. J. E. Neely,Ewrh year the local fir-emeu re- __ ... .
build and repaint used toys so P « tor °< th« loca> church’ offlci' 
that children who would not other * ln*'
wise receive toys at Christmas will Mr Donham had lived in Pam- 
obtain the enjoyment brought bytpa for IS yeare before moving to 
receiving toys. i Elk City, Okla., in 1940. He was a

The firemen today asked local truck driver for the Shell Oil Co. 
residents to bring uied toys to the He was bom in Kansas in January 
Central Fire Station. Several toys j of 1905 and was an Air Force vet- 
have been received but the Are- era of WWT1

Woman Treks 
Niles To 
fulfill v

men do not have enough at the
munist subversion through its In-1 present time to fill the needs In! Verna Lou Donham of Elk City 
tellectual. economic, psychological Pam pa for (Tirlstmas, according to Okla.; one daughter, Mrs. R. F 
and cultural phases as more dsn- Paul Skidmore, captain. MacDonald, 428 Wynne: one son,
gerous at the present time than! Skidmore also stated that the]H arold  Jr. of Amarillo; three sis

ALVIN. Tex. (UP)— A 4*-year- 
He is survived by-his wife, Mrs. old Mexican mother, a devout

open aggression in ths classical 
sense.

If It comes from a hardware 
store we have It. I^ewls Hardware. I toys.

Catholic, embarked on her third 
day today on a foot-weary trek to 
the Rfo Grande Valley to fultill 
a religious vow.

The woman, Mrs. Manuela R. 
Carreon, was bound on foot to the 
Mission de San Juan in South 

are needed in ^finishing the ipetal, both of Wichita, Kans.; one broth- Texas to fulfill a promise she
(See DEATH TOLL, Page 5) *“ * “ “

firemen need small paint brushes, i ters, Mrs. Goldie Burkhart of San 
red and aluminum paint, sandpap Bernadlno, Calif., Mrs. E r m a  
er and masking tape. These Items Stotts and Mrs. Lucille Culberson,

Russians Say

Sputniks Measuring Earth
By WHITMAN RASSOW | Committee of the U.8 .S.R. Acade- 

Unlted Press Staff Correspondent rpy of Sciences.
MQ8COW (UP)— The scientists The members of the committee

In charge of Russia's Sputniks to
day dismissed speculation in the 
West that the first two earth sat
ellites are making measurements 
of the earth as they crisscross Its 
surface. »

The Soviet experts said that 
Instead their latest Sputnik is 
concentrating on the study of cos
mic and solar radiation.

(Earth measurements from 
near space are considered hn 
eventual mission for Sputniks and 
a vital one. Long range mtsailes 
require such data for accurate 
(liming.)

Some details of the Sputniks' 
operations were dieclosed in re
ply to a questionnaire submitted 
by United Press Oct. 26 on behalf 
of a group of astronomers in 
Cambridge, Mass

Get Partial Replies 
Pgrilai replies rame from the 

International Geophysical Year

organise and supervise all KIY 
projects in Russia including Sput
nik launchings.

One of the Cambridge questions 
was "are measurements of the 
earth* being made?”  The Soviet 
committee's reply was a simple
"n o ."

There was no reply at all to 
the Cambridge question as to 
"how many stages were used in 
the rocket and what was the re
flectivity of the final etage?’ *

But it was made clear for the 
first time that Sputnik II is 
using ordinary silver-xinc batter
ies With mercury oxide elements 
and not solar or nuclear energy 
as has been speculated in the 
West.

Other Quctthuia
Here are the other Cambridge 

questions and the answers re
ceived from V. Troltakaya, esc re-1 No answer.

tary of the Soviet IGY commit
tee:

1. "Just what information Is 
being telemetered down from the 
satellite, specifically (ai are you 
getting cosmic ray information; 
(b) are- measurements of the 
earth being made; (c) are you 
measuring tnfrs red radiation; 
(d) are meteor Impacts being re
corded."

Answer: "The first Sputnik only 
transmitted information on Its in 
tsmal perimeter: Temperature 
and pressure inside the container.

"The second Sputnik, In addl- 
tion to this, recorded tempera
tures oh the surface ot the con
tainer, transmitted data on the in
tensity of shortwave radiation In 
various sectors of the solar spec
trum (and) Intensity of cosmic 
rays. This information was ob
tained by use of halogen metere."

On measuring Infra-red radia
tion: "N o."

On recording meteor Impacts:

nigde both to her soul and the 
Virgin of San Juan.

The vow:
8he would walk from Galveston 

to San Juan, 387 miles away, if 
her son, Alfonso Carreon Jr., 27, 
was found innocent of a murder 
charge. He was freed in Judge 
William Stone's court at Galves
ton last Wednesday after trial for 
killing a man in a tavern brawl.

Mrs Carreon, plump and gray 
streaking her hair, but a victim 
of a heart ailment, immediately 
started out on her long trek, car
rying only a light jacket, a few 
cookies and 25 cents.

She spent Thanksgiving Day 
trudging along the highway to 
Alvin, where at 8 a.m. today her 
husband, a vegetable peddler of 
Texas City, caught up with her 
In his truck and they had break
fast.

Mrs Carreon ssid she epent the 
night "sitting up" In a gas seiv- 
Ice station rest room rather than 
break her vow not to sleep In a 
bed during her pilgrimage.

Wednesday night she spent 
sleeping on the porch of a Negro 
home near Hitchcock after cutting 
a foot slightly when ehe stepped 
on a nail.

She said the had no turkey 
Thursday, adding, "M y boy is 
free—that's enough turkey tor 
me.”

Moroccans 
Bombed By 
Spanish

RABAT, Morocco (UP)—Moroc
can officials said today Spanish 
warplanes repeatedly bombed Mo
roccan territory around the em
battled enclave of Ifni.

Spain ia using planes to support 
reinforced ground troops In the 
battle against Irregular Moroccan 
forces seeking to capture the tiny 
territory.

Crown Prince Moulay Hass an 
announced Thursday he had or
dered the 300,000-man strong Mo
roccan royal armed forces to it re 
on any aircraft that violated Mo
rocco's air space.

Ifni, on the southern coast of 
Morocco, has been held by Spain 
for nearly 100 years under inter
national treaties. Moroccans have 
been demanding it be returned to 
their newly-independent nation.

Two Village* Bombed
According to authorities at Aga

dir, port town 55 miles up C.s 
coast from Ifni, Spanish planes 
bombed two Moroccan villages 
close to the enclave's western 
frontier Thursday morning.

Deputy Foreign Minister Abdel 
krim Benjeeloun Thursday told 
newamen that the fighting in Ifni 
was touched off last Saturday by 
a Spanish bombing raid against 
the population of Agadir Province. 
The province borders the Ifni en 
clave on three sides.

(In M a d r i d ,  authorttiative 
sources emphatically denied either 
planes or troops had violated the 
frontier. They maintained air and 
ground operations were concen
trated on clearing out the Moroo 
can Irregular forces from Ifni.

Ike To 
Rest At 
Farm

WASHINGTON (UP) — Pres! 
dent Eisenhower, reported to be 
making an "excellent”  recovery 
from his slight cerebral attack, 
headed for his Gettysburg, Pa., 
farm today for a few days of rest.

The 87-year-old President, w h e 
astounded a churchful of worship
pers by suddenly appearing at 
Thanksgiving Day services Thurs
day, planned to leave with Mr*. 
Eisenhower after a m o r n i n g  
checkup by his doctors.

White House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty said if the doc
tors approved Eisenhower would 

t some time between mid- 
morning and early afternoon.

The plan to journey to the coun
try was taken as another sign of 
the President's continuing "excel
lent" progress from the attack 
Monday which caused a tempo
rary speech difficulty. It also kept 
alive hopes that he still might be 
able to attend the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization (NATO) 
•summit" meeting tn Paris Dec. 

16-18 to take the lead in rallying 
Western nations against Russia's 
space missile and scientific threat.

Decision Expected IjOst
Hagerty said Thursday the Pres

ident's doctors “ will decide later" 
on the Parle trip. He did not say 
when. .

Hagerty said if Eisenhower does 
not go to Paris he will send Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon in his 
pises. The NATO nations agreed 
Thursday to go ahead with the 
chiefa-of-atate meeting in either 
case.

Hagerty said ths President will 
conduct government business at 
Gettysburg "If there were matters 
that needed his attention."

Installation Of 
Decorations To 
Start Sunday

Installation of the Christmas 
street decorations will begin Sun
day morning in Pampa with a ' 
kick-off breakfast in the Johnson’s 
Cafe at 7 a.m. for decoration com
mittee members of the Jaycees.

The decorations will be up by 
the day of the Santa Parade, Tues 
day, it was announced by t h « 
Jaycees.

The decorations will be similar 
to tha ones used last year with 
the exception of Santa Claus cut
outs being used on intersection 
posts and car board placards of 
boy and gin carolers which anil 
be fastened facing each way on 
the light posts.

The usual red bell encircled with 
a wreath of silver and green foil 
with the twisted streamers wound 
down the pole will be used.

The Nativity Scene in Central 
Park will be unveiled and lighted 
on Dec. 18 to complete the deco
rations of the Christmas season in 
Pampa.

King Of Morocco In Texas 
For A Three-Day Visit

DALLAS (UP) — An atmosphere 
of war pervaded the country of 

i Morocco today as its ruler, King 
Mohammed V, flew to Dallas for 
■ three-day visit in Texas.
■ A colonel of the Morocco army 

was en route to Dallas to brief 
the 48-year-old ruler of 10 million 
subjects In North Africa.
Latest United Press reports from 

Rabat. Morocco quoted officials of 
that country as saying Spanish 
warplanes repeatedly bombed Mo
roccan territory around the tiny 
territory of Ifni.

There were no indication# from 
Texas sponsors of the King's visit 
that it would be rut short.

The king will go by motor cara
van to nearby Arlington, Tex., 
shortly after his 12:45 p.m. arrival 
and visit a General Motors assem
bly plant, return to Dallas and

rest until a dinner on the Southern 
Methodist University campus.

The ruler will speak in French 
for 15 minutes tonight at SMU's 
McFarlin Auditorium. English 
translations will be distributed to 
the audience.

A private reception is scheduled 
tonight. Saturday, King Mo
hammad V flys to Kingsville. Tex. 
where he will - visit the famed 
King Ranch, staying overnight 
and flying to the West Coast Sun
day afternoon.

Gov. Price Daniel and Dallas 
Mayor Robert U  Thornton will 
greet the king upon his arrival 
at Love Field today. Full mili
tary honors will ba given the ktn* 
during his sUy in Texas. Special 
details of police and federal 
agents will guard him.

3
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After Committee Meeting, Tea Table 
Offers Gracious Relaxing Hospitality

A s ^ c t i v i t t' o m e n  A

Ooris Wilson, Editor
Bv KAY SHKRWOOD 

NEA Staff Writer 
Rediscover the pleasant socia

bility of afternoon tea as a means 
f entertaining gra'ciously, easily 

and inexpensively.
With the influx of holiday visi

tors anticipated, a tea party is a 
delightful way to introduce a 
stranger to your circle of friends. 
It's often simpler to arrange a tea 
than a luncheon or dinner party. 
When you entertain your club or 
comitttee, the friendly atmosphere 
which surrounds a prettily set* tea 
table makes a relaxing conclusion 
to the meeting.

Although there are different 
ways to set a tea table, they have 
much in common. Namely, the ta
ble should be a pleasure to look 
at and arranged for smooth and 
convenient service, Tea should be 
hot and properly made and t h e  
ood light and not highly season
ed.

Unless the party is quite large 
nd formal, you, as the hostef.s, 
(reside at the table and it's not 

necessary to offer other beverag
es in addition to tea.

To offer specified suggestions, I 
'asked Ellen Lehman McCluakey, 
the noted interior designer, to set 
a tea table for us. Mrs. McClus- 
key, In addition to her busy ca
reer, leads an active social life 
and tea parties are regular events 
at her home. She has worked out 
her own formula which, she says, 
adapts as easily to four guests as 
to 40

If as a bride you received a 
silver tea service, by all means 
polish it up and use It. But if 
not, don't hesitate to use o t h e r  
types of tableware: china, glass 
or earthenware are appropriate. 
Just make sure table linens and 
serving plates harmonise with the 
service.

For her setting. Mrs. McCluskey 
uses a small, round dining table-. 
Although her cloth looks like an 
heirloom lace, it s a m o d e r n ,  
quakerlsce adaptation of an o l d  
hand-made design and is at home 
with traditional china and silver.

To allow for the deep overhang 
of the cloth to show off the pat
tern, she selects a 90-inch cloth 
for a 60-inch table. Adlng con
temporary interest to the setting 
is the undercloth. Undercloths can 
be made or bought in many col
ors: under a white lace cloth a 
navy blue undercloth makes a 
good background.

Art underclbth can cover j u s t  
the table top or be sized to fall to 
the hem of the lace, but In the lat-

To Give Or Keep!
You'll find this lovely apron easy 

to make, and so nice to keep or 
gift-give. The half-apron is ideal 
for entertaining—button-on the bib, 
and. presto, you're ready for kit
chen duty. The showy poinsettia 
motifs are pressed on—no embroi
dery needed.

Pattern No. 5526 contains tissue; 
color transfer—6 motifs; sewing 
and finishing directions.

Send 25 cents in COINS, y o u r  
name, address and the PATTERN

When You Neglect To Eat For Health, 
Bad Diet Sinks Your Beauty Ship

Interior designer Ellen Lehman McCluskey puts finishing 
touches to a floral display for the tea table. Modern laee cloth 
gives old-fashioned promise of hospitality. Its Baroness pat
tern is emphasized by an undercloth of navy blue.

ter case, you must make sure the against stacking cupa and saucers.
, undercloth doesn’t show below the If the party la large, additional 
hem. cups and aaucers are brought as

Tea party tables lend themselves needed from the kitchen or plac- 
to dramatic floral arrangements. ed on a serving table to right of 

[You don’t have to keep them low the hostess.
[because the guests won't be seat- Opposite the tea tray, Mrs. Me
ed at the table. In the case of Cluskey places a stack of t e a  

I our model table, red and w h 1 t e plates. Next to those go medium 
| flowers were used In a tall ar- size serving platters holding thin, 
rangement placed on one aide of smalt sandwiches and bite - size 
the service. cakes. On most occasions, thee

At one end of the table la the accompaniments can be eaten 
tea tray. Usually this is most con- with the fingers. That eliminates 

jvenient if placed near the kitchen the need for forks 
•door. Plan the tray so that guests1 As- the guest circles the table, 
receive their filled cup at your1 *he picks up a plate first, then a 
left. On the tray go the teapot, ajtid-bit, then a napkin. Napkins are 

i pot of boiling hot water, for those folded in triangles and placed one 
who prefer weak tea, sugar, on top of the other, 

i creamer, a plate of lemon slices Another way is to stack plates 
with fork, a waste bowl with a folded napkin between each

The tray is not covered by a plate ao thBt the gUe*t picks up 
cloth Cups and saucers with tea- at the same time,
spoons in place parallel to the han- ^  glop Jg ma<Je where t h #

By AUCIA HART
NEA Beauty Editor 

When you eat tor good health, 
it follows that you’re eating (or 
beauty, too. You can't have sound 
teeth, lovely hair, sparkling eyes 
and smooth akin unlaaa you’re 
careful to Include the essential 
foods In youi’ diet each day. In 
addition, you should have foods 
that you can chew. This is for the 
good of muscles, teeth and gums 

If you skip breakfast or 1 s a n 
heavily toward the coffee break 
with sweet roll in the middle of 
the ..morning, you’re being unfair 
to yourself. If you eat sweet des
serts in place of fresh or cooked 
fruit, you’re adding poundage and 
cheating yourself of clear skin, ft 
you live on coffee and never touen 
a glass of milk, you’re harming 
your nerves as well as your ap
pearance.

If you refuse to eat salads, 
you’re missing the frq*h greens 
that you need. Or perhaps it’s the 
salads you’ve encountered. The old 
standby of wilted lettuce and to
matoes with a dressing that seems 
to be chiefly composed of water 
is no substitute for a aalad of 
freeh lettuce or chicory with a 
dressing of oil and vinagar, salt 
and pepper.

Sometimes it takes thinking to 
work out a diet that does the moat
tor you. If you’re in doubt, check 
with your doctor.

at neck and wrlat sparkling clean. 
Their lingerie is fresh, their stock
ing seams straight and their shoes 
polished.

They may have small wardrobes 
or inexpensive clothes, but some
how you’re not conscious of the 
fact. You are aware that they pos
sess great self-respect and a kind 
of innate elegance that seta them 
apart. This, In Itself, is a form 
of beauty.

The place in which you eat your 
dally lunch Is very nearly ag im
portant as what you eat. If you’va 
the habit of landing on a stool at 
s  crowded counter each noon, 
you're In danger of damaging both 
health and good looks. Meals 
should be eaten in comparative 
quiet and in a leisurely fashion. 
There's nothing quiet or leisurely 
in the counter habit which auto
matically carries with it poor nu
trition.

If you want to shop .or do er
rands on your lunch hour,* fix your' 
own lunch at home and bring it 
to the office. Most offices h a v e  
some quiet spot in which a work
ing girl can eat her lunch. Include 
one hot dish or beverage. Then do 
your errands on the remaining 
time.

Pampa Garden Unit 
Entertains Guests

The Pampa Garden Club held its 
Guest Day meeting recently in the 
Lovett Memorial Library. Thirty 
five members and twelve guests 
were present.

The president, -Mrs. Loyce Cald
well, called the meeting to order 
and tha members Introduced t h e  
guests.

An interesting program on dried 
arrangements was presented by 
Mmes. Tom Price, Fred Hart and 
Martin Btubbe.

Mrs. Stubbe showed many beau
tiful arrangements and plaques, 
using dried seeds, foliage or flow
ers. Some of the materials were 
used in the natural state while 
others were painted, dipped or 
sprayed. ’ ’Dried arrangements last 
indeflnietely while fresh flowers 
wither in a few, days,”  she said.

The December meeting of t h e 
Garden Club will be a Christmas 
Corsage workshop which will be 
held at 9:30 a m. Dec. 9 in t h e 
home of Mra. Loyce Caldwell.

Guests present were Mmes. W. 
G. Waggoner, Dewey Palmltier, L. 
L. Combs. Byron Hllbun, A. C. 
Cox, A. C. Houchin, W. E. Cam
paigns, Harry Gordon, Mattie Foun
tain, W. C. Moseley, W. A. Breln- 
ing, C. E. Axe Ison,

RUTH MILLETT (One Act Play Given
At Home Progress

Roaches are stubborn creatures. 
Dust or spray under sinks, on and 
behind baseboards, kitchen shelves, 
water and drain pipes and holes 
and cracks in the flooring. Do this 
for two or three weeks or until you 
see no more roaches.

It's the little things that make a 
woman face the fact that she is 
getting middle-aged.

Starting to put on eye make-up 
and having to quit because it's 
one close Job she can't do wearing 
glasses.

Dancing with a handsome man 
to a dreamy piece of music and 
having him talk the whole time 
about how expensive it is to have 
a son in college.

Turning down dress after dress 
shown her by a saleswoman with 
tha mental note, "Too young for 
me."

Chauffeufing a chattering bunch 
of teen-agers somewhere and hav
ing them address not a single re-' 
mark to hep from he time they say 
“ Hello'.’ tor the time they politely 
say, "Thaak you for the ride."

Deciding; ruefully to start buying 
site 14 instead of starving all the 
time in opder to wear size 1J.

Seeing an actress she remem
bers as a glamorous movie star of 
her youth playing the role of a 
middle-aged wife in a TV drama.

Having sr saleswoman try to sell 
her a hat by telling her h o w  
“ youthful" It makes her look.

Coming across an old photograph 
of herself and noticing with a 
pang how little the woman she Is 
resembles the girl she was.

Facing a- birthday without a bit 
of happy anticipation.

Thinking in the midst of a big, 
gay party that it all seems kind of 
silly. And, besides, her feet (hurt.

The feeling of being middle- 
aged comes in just such little ways 
as these.

The Home Progress Club In Mia- 
mi met in the home of Mrs. Annie 
Keehn recently. Mra. Eunice Hoi- 
land, president, opened the meet
ing and conducted a short business 
session.

The feature of the afternoon was 
presented by Mrs. Theo Jenkins In 
the form of a one-act play, "How 
The Story Goes.’* It depicted how 
life is partly lived today; how-’* 
misunderstanding can grow In di
mensions until It almost seems to 
end in tragedy.

The costumed cast included 
Mmes Clyde Hodgea, Spurgeon 
Moore, Howard Mulkey, W. L. 
Lard, David Strtbllng, Theo*Jen
kins, and Wlndom D. Allen,

Names were drawn for the 
Chrietmas gift exchange to be held 
at the Christmas party.

During the social hour, the hoet- 
ess served delightful refreshments.

Guests and members present 
were Mmes. Roy Mathers, Ewell 
Webster, C. F Burnett, C. W. Bow- 
era, W. L. Russell. Eunice Holland, 
Clyde Hodges, S. L. Moore, W. L. 
Lard, David Stribllng, Howard Mul
key, Ollle Dunlven, Theo Jenkins, 
Annie Keehn, and Windona. D. Al
len.

—-----
Women who are immaculate in 

appearance are alwaye attractive 
whether they're beauties or not. 

j These are the women who have a 
fresh, feminine look because their 
hemlines are even, their heel lifts 
correct, their touches of white

A kitchen headache for many 
housewives is the insect Most com
mon kitchen pests art cockroaches 
or water bugs, ants and Insects in 

j stored food. To kill roaches spray 
or dust with a 5 per cent chlordane 
dust, a 2 per cent chlordane spray 
or a one-haTT" per cent dieidrin 
spray.

’ additional tea in a fresh pot.
An attempt to add new leaves to 

the old ones is somewhat l e s s  
than satisfactory.

Minor duties around the h o m e  
that call for undoing knots or pry
ing up thumbtacks may damage 
your hands and fingernails. Don’t 
use finger to do these tasks. It 
leads to split nails and rough skin 
around them.

ALL BLUE SPRUCE
CHRISTMAS TREES
ON SALE DECEMBER 1st

l o t — CORNER HOBART & FRANCIS
ALL PROCEEDS TO

BOY SCOUT TROOPS _
TROOP 16, PACK 21 CUBS AND EXPLORERS 

AUSPICES: BAKER SCHOOL A  LIONS CLUB

Soft Water
IS A

"MUST"
FOR

DISH
WASHERS

dies are arranged within e a s y  
I reach to the left and in front of 
the tray. Most authorities advise

Winners At Bridge 
Announced By Club

hostess is seated. She asks how 
the guest likes her tea and pours
her a cup. It’s a good idea to pro
vide some space where guests can 
place used plates and cups. This 
might be a cleared buffet, a serv
ing ta1)!e or small tables placed 
near chairs.

One advantage to a hostess of a 
tea party is that preparations can 
be made in advance.

Thin sandwiches can be made in 
the morning and kept fresh, wrap

Six tables of player* played a
Howell movement at the weekly 
meeting of the Pampa Duplicate 
Bridge Club in the Episcopal Par- 

1 ish Hall recently.
Mmes. Martha Ludeman and j ped In waxed paper or f o i l .  

! Mra. Cal Leidecker were, first plain bread-and-butter ia a d e- 
j place winners. Second were Mr. quate. For "something different,”  
and Mrs. G. F. Richmond; Mmes. you might try a spread made with 
W. L. Loving and Louis P. Burns chopped watercress moistened 
were third. Mmes. H. M. Luna with mayonnaise or cream cheese, 
and Haskell Maquire were fourth Tiny cookies and fancy litle 

i  place winer*. | cakes can also be made or pur-
The club cordially invite* play

er* to meet with them at ita Mon
day evening meeting jtt 7:30 held 
in the Episcopal Pariah Hall, 727 
W. Browning.

chased ahead of time.
Your cookbook will Hell you how 

to brew the tea from tea leaves 
and boiling water. If you're going 
to serve more cups of tea at o ne 
time than your pot will hold, make

CO L OR ̂  ST AMR-ONS

NUMBER to ANNE CABOT Pam
pa News 372 W. Quincy Street, 
Chicago 6, Illinois.

Have you a copy of our 1957 
Needlework ALBUM'.’ It contains 
fifty-six colorful pages showing 
many pretty designs; plus direr - j 
tlons for making 3 crochet items 
•nd a quilt. Only 25 cents a copy! 1

USDA GRADED
B E E F

H ,If  Or Whole

45c lb.
PrncesMMj For Your Freezer

B fir D 
LOCKERS

Wholesale - Retail 
Meats

' 914 r .  Fraud's MO # M M

Dunl*
READY-TO-WEAR

MEZZANINE

Frash ai a breeze from the Seine . . ,  rtm 
bulky orlon cardigan in eshilerating color 
combination! . , .  tubular band and elastic 
in the cu ffi. , .  bright touch for any 
occasion or costume . . .  sizes 34 to 40.

12.95

“Pll never forget the telephone call 
that changed me from a Miss to a Mrs”

Does any single telephone 

call stand oat in your memory? 

Mrs. Richard Meyer remembers 

one vividly. She calls it the turn

ing point of her life .

An interview with Mr*. Richard Mayer 
by telephone news reporter Don Davit

Mr s . R i c h a r d  ( R u t h ) M e y e r  had no 
idea the course of her life was about 

to be changed when the telephone rang 
that August night two years -ago,

A college student named Dick Meyer, 
whom Ruth had met the night before, was 
on the phone asking for a date. “Luckily,” 
Ruth says, smiling, “ I had nothing else to 
do hut wash my hair, so I said ‘yes.’ ”

That night marked the beginning of the 
romance elimaxed by Ruth and Dick’s 
wedding a few months ago.

After that first date, the two young peo
ple saw a lot of each other. When Dick 
couldn’t make it over to Ruth’s—he’d call 
“just to talk.”

As a matter of fact, the telephone in 
Ruth’s house was so busy her dad arranged 
for a second main line. "Daddy wanted to 
tv>e the phone now and then, tool” Ruth 
says laughing,

LONG DISTANCE ROMANCE
After graduating from college, Dick entered 
the Army. That’s when their romance came 
into full bloom, according to Ruth. “When 
Dick couldn’t make it home on week ends,

he’d telephone. Those calls made our 
separation a lot casier.’\

Then came the most exciting night of all. 
Dick, who had been visiting relatives in a 
distant city, decided to drive hack to see 
Ruth even though it was snowing very hard. 
Ruth knew he was coming and was “a little 
nervous” knowing the hazardous driving 
conditions. Finally her telephone rang. It 
was Dick. He had arrived safely in town, 
and he’d be right over.

Later that evening he proposed.

There s a little hit of every romance in 
this happy story. And it serves as a re
minder of the important part the telephone
plays in our daily lives. •

v—
Perhaps you ve had a telephone call, or 

calls, you II never forget. If so, and you’d 
care to tell me about it, jgst drop a line to 
me, Don Davis, here at the telephone com
pany. We’d be happy to hear about it

S O U T H W E S T E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A N Y
A

------------------Call by number. . .  It's twice as fast---------------------
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CHRISTMAS
'fTioR. piei v

Open Till Midnite: S A T N o v . 3 0 ,  Mon.&Tues, Dec. 2&3

NO DOWN PAYMENT-Buy now pay next year
FREE

$369.95 RCA WH,R/ ° °  ER
im p e r ia l  a u t o m a t ic  w a s h e r
,M  T Buy Just Register-

N o  O b l i g a t i o n .  N o t i n g  °

F R E E  T U R K E Y  w n n
“ Y  H F W  M A J O R  A R R U A M C E  S O L *

FRtt COtttt and DOMUIS
1 L .  m y s  o f  t h is  s a l e

SERVED ALL 3 ° A1

WASHER-DRYER .. V . ............... $529.95
VACUUM CLEANER .......... . % 69.95

TOTAL VALUE ..........$599.90

YOU /PAY ONL
TRADI

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED!
200 RCA V ICTO R

SETS
GUARANTEED USED____

Automatic W ASHERS
l MANY LATE MODELS

HOT HOT PRICES
< i P £ r / 4 ( , C o l t ,

f  ,  ĉoEoO etF^OO! OVERLOOK
DON'T

3 DAYS O N LY THESE

MODEL 320 ELECTRIC

DRYER
No Trade-In Necessary

DURING 
THIS SALE 

ONLY

MAKE THIS A TRULY WONDERFUL WHITE CHRISTMAS FOR WIFEORMOTHER

PAMPA'S VOLUM E APPLIAN CE D EALER  
WE SERVICE A L L  M AKES APPLIAN CES  

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERM S ARRAN GED V3M r °"d *PPUANCESPH. MO 4-3511
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3 0 V & , CO U SIN  D A IS Y - 'U T T E R  
\  W ATERLOO FOR B A X T E R / - —
%  A n d  HERE'S A  WORD FROM 

MARTHA — SHE'S COMING 
> HOME/-— SHE'LL &B. <
( T H R IL LE D  TO  H E A R  O O R  /
|\  B A C K Y A R D  E P tC  /  —  U M !
7  D I D  YOU S A Y  S U E  ?  X  
\ F O R  A  S U B S T A N T IA L / .

— * 5 l )a ? / * i— •*'—

JUST WATCMlW 
TOR ONE of THEM 
BI6  HOT CHIPS j 

s, T’TOP POWM V 
\ THAT BIRDS I 
N------ . NECK/ / ,

(WHAT* V VSt, STICK ' I AROumP a *, 
WATCH TH 

ACROaATlCS/
THERE <30e s  
A  BULIS EVE -
HOPE- NOW 

--------1 WATCH-
/ T V there-  

<*T! \ n o p e -

CHANGED OUR 
. MINDS /—ttj<WOULD SHE EAT )

IT HERSELF/— -*----- '
THEN P ./PERHAPS 

V,_____ wH A  YOU’R E
i l i r r  /  > r ig h t

LIKE HER 
TO PUT 

POISON 
PIN I T -

NO MATTER WHAT THE -  
C IRC UMSTANCES ARE/TUFFY, 
WE’RE NOT VERY POUTE TO 
REFUSE DINNER AFTER SHE / 
COOKED IT FOR U S. » i r - '

f o r  A  h e a d /-**-a l l  j u d g e >  
f?£ N C H Y  W ANT5 HIM F O R  IS  f  
TO B R E A K  TH E  N EW 6  TH A T A  S  
F E M A L E  F IS T  A P P L IE D  TO THE 
E Y E  IS  NOT A  V E R Y  L E T H A L . /  
W EA P O N  —  B U T  L Y E  (SO T /  
T H t  O L D  C U R M U D G E O N  {  
Q U A K IN G — I  TO LD  HIM X’D  ) f] 

^ ^ < 5 U E H lM F O R  / U 
H IS  S H IR T f l  *

(3IGM ) S U S IE /w o w : H O W D  YA  
L IK E . T O  D A T E  

T H A T , CA"Z
N O T

80SS 15 
'COMINGX  H A V E  IT  O N  x 

G O O D  A U T H O R IT Y  
A  G U V  W O U L D  B e  
S V N A R T  TC> S T A Y  

S T R I C T L Y  A W A Y  
P R O M  H E R /

HOME 'M AN’S INHUMANITY TO  M AN

WHO'SNO FOOLINT H E  A U TH O R IT Y ? J PETERT 
D O N T YOU 
-7 D A R E i r

IVE TRIED  AMMONIA. 
MILK. VINEGAR, AND , 
CLEANING FLUfD/ ^

I KNOW ONE 
SURE W A Y OF, 
GETTING ITC  

OUT / rr—/
I JU S T  CANT 

G ET THAT SPOT 
OUT O F M Y J f  
NEW RUG... fjKj

NOW, ARE YOU ** 
SURE YOUR WIFE 
KNOWS YOU'RE r 
BRINGING ME )  
HOME FORo f—Y
SUPPER’ f V  >

WE QUARRELED ABOUT
* it-a l l  thru  b r e a k s a s t  

THIS MORNING m— *

NOW. WHAT’S 
THE M ATTER

w it h  H iM >t

G E E , T H IS  
CERTA IN LY IS I'M POSITIVE 

n  EDDIE rr-DAGW OOD

WHAT 
ARE WE 
HAVING?

DONT
WORRY,
, PAL r

SORRY,SIR NOTABLES 
*  A V A ILA BLE-ER -  
■ s k  U N L E S S -  i—

A PICTURE OP ME WHEN 1 
WAS HEAVYWEIGHT CHAMP 

j -  AT CO LU G t i

YOUlLHAVE 
TO GIVE HIM 
A BIG TIP TO 
GET ATABLL
, YANCEY r/

K P '  *» NO...NOT A BIT.
^THAT BUBBLY A  BUT I CANT  
STUFF YOU 1 S E E  A  
GOT IN Y O JR  \  THING.' IQ

e y e s , d o e s  r tV n n cG X -® !
IT HURT, # K o 4 4 5 t O _7  
OSCAR-* m l  • A 0

...IT’S  SOM ETHING  
ELSE,W H ITEY , BUT I 

CA N T IMAGINE v  
V  WHAT IT IS.

i^ S*2* * ' * * ? /  ACCORDING TO / HOW ABOUT THAT V -------s
F YOU MEAN A  SCHEDULE, W E FELLA  YOU L E F T /  OH. 
WE’R E STUCK J SHOULD HAVE \  WITH TH E TIM E' / OSCARS 

H E R E ?  /  B EEN  BACK. IN \  MACHINE ...15 I OKAY...
THE LABORATORY \  HE R ELIA B LE? NOTHING

. 1  V  HOU RS AGO.' A s,______ .—  l WRONG
i  THERE..

THE. BIBOWN4 C*L*BO A TO C? 
TH&R. G O LD CN  WCODWS 
LAST NkSHT /  FA N CY  
g » N O  MAI2SZJED TO W ”  
TWe V W »  MAN FOR- \ K  

S O  Y E A R 'S  / / K

WHAT A 
MEAN TRICK

UH H U H /  \
LOOKS L IK E  I’L L  
H A V E TO GIVE YOU 

O N E OF  MY j 
B IT T E R  P IL L S '  Ji

OH,COME NOW. 
OPEN  YOUR MOUTH.'

HE’S SUCH A NICE
Bov . r o  lo v e  rr if
He COULD STAY WITH 

US, JDE, 0ARLIN6 f

8V GOSH... MAYBE WE CAN 
I ’M GOING OVER TO THE 

, WELFARE AGENCY *»

IT'S NO USE. MRS. WILSON. 
WE CAN'T REACH THIS BOY. 
HCS SO FEARHJL OF BEING 
SENT SACK... HE WONT -A  
UTTER A WORD. _ > P

TPU HIM THE GMfMMJ WILL LET 
HIM INI I MUST KNOW E> HE 
»U*PECTSTHAT NOlAN D3B0,  
\ —T THAT PA33!

V*S. I LEFT IT W A PISHlNd 
SCAT I HIRED TWO DM3MC. 
THE BOAT OWNER WM ON 
MVJ WAY TO EITURN IT TO 
ME VESTtROAN WHEN MS > 

v DISAPPEARED!

CASE WILL 
REQUIRE 
sreciAL 

handling .'

never heard op him 
till he WA3 EEWRTrc
WS5*ld. 5T»A»I3«CATM 
TO w e  Ml IWRV OAV! 
EMAIL WE GfT DOWN TO 

r— 1 BUSINESS 7 ^

•aLY, ANN DEAR-r )
coulpn't sleep. , . x **
SIMPLY CANT GET THf 
NO OUT OF MY MINO .*
I WISH I COULD THINK 
OF SOMETHING WE CAN
00 FOR HIM/ ,-------- j-:

L05T MV 
MVITATIOU 
CAPTAIN 
EASY I  /

r  ITS captaw \
EASY PROM MdCEE 
NOUS TRIES! HE 

SAY5 YOU ETLPECT 
HIM. BUT HES LOST 

HIS P ASS! <

IW U. MOT STOP/ LETS FACE ir-YOU'PsT 
TOUWG, ATTRACTIVE AMD WELL-HEELED.
-------------- -------- r  ITS BCOl ALMOST A L

\ r Z i  YEAR NOW. WHY ICF 
.  UYC, HAVE FUM, EUCV-

JO-AWH, WIUYDU PLEASE 
STOP?

THERE ibWBGORS, 
•5URRUOCJ DR ^  
TO THE WT\C )

r ,

- . . .t h e  l j v s t  
^  H E R  DV<\RS  ̂ « A \0 , 

PV-PLN) fY o  D W ,  -  , 
UtfVb J  

VV jWAXGIKKd  T O  \

SK.THC PAST IS OCK WTTU.YDU 
CAKT SPOJO THC REST OF SOUR 
UFF IN WCOWS WSCDS.MOURN-

D O 6 6 O t 0 \ T ,  X ^  
; JUST CfcW’T  

© U A &  O M  V TX G 1. 
W V L , (POVN P W  
P O R  O V X jH T T *  

w HKK>IjO\

awouttlc 
johnny/  .

I'LL CLEAN 
V  IT UP! r FEPG ET TH' BOTTLE  

DEPOSIT,KID! BE MY 
^ G U E S T '  ----- X

IF YA '
/ ------ DON’T PAY
TWO CENTS DEPOSIT, 
VA CAN'T TAKE YER 
SODA POP WITH YA,

O OPS! I  
S P IL L E D , 
SOME, \

, BUGS' J

ao, tom!  ^
IT’s'COMING J HN/t /  
fro m  u p  x  i/ s re w f 
A B O - I L L  .

M  THINK IT'S 
C-COMING FROM 
OVER ON THAT 

S ID E !

AGOA DE PRETA TOD 
WASSAMOTTER BLAB 

NUKKIE 2 UP KISKA?
r-rnsY'yg g -gon£ ]  y -yesf i -i 'm m

UPO-ONIMg J  SVRPR/Sep ' < 
. S -ST A G E? y  T-THAT TM£ VOICE
yf>~—— c ,  m  P-HASH'r sto p p ep !

I 'll dpink it
, HERE : J— ^

FRECKLESH E W  w h o  d o  y o u  t h in k

*------ - Vt>URE PUSH IN-?  ,
O H , A  W IS E  G u y  H E y /  

W ATCH M E  O C T  Y O U R  
& --------- O r  E V E S -  ,

I  DUNNO.' 
.  WHATfe 
/ >OUR  
l  N A M E ’ R a t s / I  s u r e  h a t e

TO WASTE MONEYS * r, d a p? 
TOcco a ch  
DoesnT
DIG THIS 
OUTGROWN  
Qv m su it ; 

EITHCP /

O N CLOTH P S  /

A g r e e / 
BUT YOUR.

allow ance
IS AMPLE 
TO COVER

\ ,O F  C O U R S E .  TW E T U R K E Y  
IS  G O N E  .B U T  T H E R E ' S /  

i  P L E N T Y  O F  P B A S m f  
L m  A N D  C A R R O T S !  I l f

S T O P  N O W . 
H A Z E L !  A 

I 'M  N O T  T  
H U N G R Y  J 
7  AN Y

W HAT ) JU S T  A  S e c / 
S l Z i  /I'M W O CKJN G  

t  /  o u r  AN  . 
r - n \ \ V  ESTIM ATE / ,

[ Y U M M n 1  /  M E, TO O ! *• 
1 1 K E E P  ^ 'V .L E T 'S  WAVE 
T H IN K IN G  %  A  S N A C K J  
OF A L L  THAT 
STU FF IN T W E j T ^ f W I  
REFRK5ER-ryC R * l  1  

_  ATO R' r~~\ H. 1
SPO R TlN i

g f ig w n /

“ Herbio it vary anxious to kits and make up— the only
troubii is w* ntvBr kissed BEFORE wb had our quarrol!”
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Dr. Charles A. Whitney said 
Thursday night that present calcu
lations Indicate the rocket will en
ter the earth's atmosphere prob
ably .on Sunday.

He refused to specify a time but 
added that a more extensive study 
will possibly aid him In predicting 
the death-plunge to the hour.

The head of the observatory, 
Dr. Fred Whipple, said he be
lieved the rocket's end will come 
"between 65 degrees south and 85 

'degrees north, probably In the

Scientist May Be 
Able To Predict 
Sputhik I's Death

By 1’gITED PRESS
A scientist at the Smithsonian 

A8trophysical Observatory in Cam
bridge, Mass , today planned a

day.
The Glenn L. Martin Co. made 

public a description of the four- 
pound test satellite which will be 
fired inside the nose cone of a 
72-foot Vanguard rocket. The two 
part cone will open like a clam 
shell and drop away some time 
before the 4.4-inch diameter satel
lite is hurled into its orbit. Flexi
ble crossbars which will support 
the satellite will be ejected also 
after the third stage of the rocket 
is fired.

Mainly About IVoplf PLAINFIELD. Wis — District 
Attorney Earl Kileen. la describ
ing how he became convinced that 
'butcher" Ed Geln -obbed graves 

by r^Ocnllght:
"I had to brace myself to look

into those graves. It was • grisly 
sight. But this was a field day— 
the last day of this horrible in- 
voftigation.”

northern hemisphere."
The satellite itself was expected 

to remain In its orbit anothet 
moth while 8putnlk n , containing 
the body of Laika, the Russian 
dog, may survive seyeral months.

. stick 
UNO/**/ 
'CH TX  
’HAIl a ,
e g o e *
-s o w
WATCH-  
THERE V MOPE-

UxUcaiee Paid Advarising

giving holidays with Mr. and Mrs. | Mr. and 
Dslbert Groves, 429 Carr and tor. 1 and daught 
and Mrs. C. A. Buckley, 107 W. !are spendi 
Warren. I Holiday wit

Adelaide Sherwood Bkelly, daugh- Mrs. M. K 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John S. Skcl- Camp and 
ly Jr., 118 N. Somerville, has been and Mrs. J 
named to "Who's Who Among atu- Mrs. Hubbi 
dents In American Universities an 1 Margaret 1 
Colleges." Miss Skelly, a senior, - —
at Allegheny College, is majoring I
In elemontarv education and is IVICI1 I 
president of Kappa Delta Epsilon, •
a national educational fraternity. ■ w l lV J l l  
She la a member of the college) Two chai 
senior Court and of Alpha Gamma intoxicated 
Delta. j County Coi

Tommy Allatvn of Pampa ts a James H 
member of the cast of the College Brown, wa

‘ P E T E R S
DONT Vtxi
7 DARE/,

Mr. and MN. Lyndon Shepherd,
Roy Henry Morgan, Alamo Hotel1019 Ripley, were in AmariJIo
He was arrested by city police atThursday attending a reunion of

Mry. Shepherd's family.
Frances Charlotte Baruch of 

Painpa has been named s mem
ber-of Sigma Tau Delta, national 
honor society In English, at North 
Texas State College, Denton, this 
semester. Mrs. Baruch, the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Hoggatl„ U l.N . Warren. Is a jun-

Registrar In 
Tax Office Is 
LeavingGraham Warns Of 

^Dangerous Era"
ASHEViLLE, N. C. (UP) — 

Evangelist Billy Graham warned 
in * Thanksgiving service here 
Thursday that "we are entering 
a dangerous era. We must put 
our trust in God."

Speaking at the Central Metho
dist Church. Graham said, “ If our 
only hope Itea in an interconti
nental ballistic missile, may God 
hsvs mercy on u*." t 

' He took his text from the 12th 
chapter of Luke. He also listed 
the items for which Americans 
and tho world should be thankful.

The deputy registrar of vital sta
tistics at the City Tax Office, Mrs.

is leavingVirginia D. McCaslln. 
the tax office next Friday, accord
ing to Aubrey Jones, cit^ tax at-

Hce since April 8 end that h e r  
resignation was necessary in that 
she was moving to Ft. Worth.

Top o' Texas
Open 6:38 La»» Nl

Clark Gable 
"KING AND 
4 QUEENS"

| Tikei lb plsei 
[ with the 

Blued Western'

Stewirt .
GRANGER
Rhotttb

, FLEMING
In MOMs

*O U M 6LO R Y ■
m CINfMASCOef 
•nZ MfrtOCCKOfu IUmM
CHILL WILLS
STlVt »OWl»N0 
HUMS GMGOev 

I IACQWS AUSUCHOS

Hie Pam pa Toastmasters Club 
held a joint meeting with the Am
arillo Toastmasters Club In Ama
rillo Tuesday evening

The program for the joint meet
ing at the clubs was provided by 
Pam pa

Following the dinner at Dowells 
Caf*. Kenneth Russell, sergeant- 
at at ins of the local club, acted as 
toaftfithater of the evening. R \i s- 
sell Introduced the four speakers 
of the evening

Neil Olson, secretary of t h e  
Pampe Club, was the first spesker 
and spoke on the subject of choos

in g  words effectively.
The second

. . . THE HOLLY  
MISTLETOE-AND

ir of ths eve
ning K. G .i Rogers, president, 
spoke on the subject, "Freeway 
*To Jdeea." Ha stressed that ideas 
are- killed by negative thoughts 
an i” stressed that a per eon should 
evaluate ideas before throwing 
them out.

Chuck Massey, treasurer, used 
the topic. "Picking Up Shadowa," 
for his speech. He emphasized 
that a person should hava t h e  
proper slots’ and also stressed that 
happiness was the main item in 
life. * ,

The final speaker of the evening. 
Lloyd Kunts, vice president, used 
"The Shooting of Dan McGrew" 
for his example of voca) variety. 
The poem was given added spice 
by the use of hats as p r o p s

LaNora
Open 1:45 Now-8al

—Flights At— 
1:41-1:47-5:49 7 :S1-9 :M

Wao*re Boo t- _

Bom bers fts ot Texas Furniture willAnd choosing those captivoting furniture 
assure you of pleasure that lasts long beyond Christmas! Wide selections 
of exclusive styles for modern ond traditional decors moke it a simple 
matter to find the perfect piece for any setting. The finest brand names 
assure you of crafting that will endure for years. And moderate prices 
provide topmost value. One of our smart hbme gifts will be always 
welcome, always lovely, always useful!

m WAANiaCOLOa 1-1— <
NATALIE 
KARL M ALDEN
iatsti mmiWuusu
Also r»rt<>on and Xrw i M

Free Gift Wrapping and Delivery
E PBETA TUP 
IT TER BLAB 
2 UP KISKAf

LaVista
Open ft 45 Now-1

Children 25c LEADING STYLES MARKED BY FINEST CRAFTSMANSHIP
BUDGET TERMS

You’ll ĥ ar about it 
Everywhere... Authentic Colonial suite in maple witl 

cose headboard, double dresser, mirror

Versatile 2-piece living room suite with foam 
rubber reversible cushions.

$309.00

Rich Italian Provincial cherry bedroom Suite!
Bookcose bed, double dresser and mirror.

$209.00
V & m
/a l t  D is n e y *—

ns 8TOST Of

IE HATE
IONEV

Elegant Sculpturad-Arm 2-piece
suite with brass tapered legs.

room

Magnificent 3-pieca curved sectional— exclusive 
modern design.

$398.00DEATH TOLL
(Continued from Page 1)

*#r. Jim of Wichita, Kans., a n d  
fiv* grandchildren.

Pallbearers will »  E. H. Dish- 
man, F. J. Swinehart, L. L. Over
lander. Lester Alley, E. R. Steph
ens and John P. Breen. Honorary 
pallbearers will be Dale F. Pack, 
Claud Iron*, K. E. Matthews, Ted 
Payne. H. M. Montgomery, Claude 
Butterfield, Jess Piles and V. N 
Perkins.

Burial will be In Fairview Cem
e te r y  under the direction of Duen-| 

kel-Carmlchael Funeral Homo.

Extra I
“ LAPLAND”
('•rtoon it

Start* Sunday

"MAN OF A 
1,000 FACES" o m p a m ju r n i

Q U A LITY HOME FU RNISHINGS

I
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Clnircb I)pw
Catholic Youth 
Convention Is 
Held Here

•‘Fanatic* and martyr* against 
Christ can only be counteracted by 
fanatic* and martyr* for Christ”  
was the thought of the speech of 
Rev. Andrew Marthaler from Cm- 
barger, the principal speaker at 
the Pampa District Catholic Youth 
Convention recently.
• The convention got under way 
With registration and the introduc
tion of priests and sponsors. Fol
lowing this, in the business meet
ing, conducted by Kevin Chisholm 
of Pampa, the delegates voted for 
the district name to be North 
Plains District C.Y.O. Monthly dis
trict parties were appointed to the 
various towns. The rules for the 
Knight* of Columbus essay contest 
were read and the rotation of of

ficers was established.
The presidents’ report of the 

member towns, Borger, Canadian, 
Groom, White Deer, and Pampa, 
were given and the plans for the 
coming year were outlined.

Following an intermission and 
coke party, the Priest’s Panel, cpn- 
ducted by Rev. Jerome A. Han 
cox, answered questions put to it 
by the convention delegates.

The dinner, served by the ladies 
of the Pampa Parish Council, was 
followed by skits presented by Bob
by Brown, Pat Jones, and Donald 
Darling, members of Thespian 
Troupe 1010.

All the delegates and sponsors 
then attended Maas and Benedic
tion at the closing of Forty Hours 
Devotion. A dance in the Parish 
Hall concluded the convention.

Delegates from Umbarger were 
guests of the convention.

WINNIPEG, Man. — Harry A. 
M> on, an inventor, in describing 
hi* revolutionary rake of soap: 

“ It's 10 feet long and seven feet 
wide. You just sit on it and slide 
up and down.”

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
320 E. Tyng

“ The Church that uses the Bible only”  
“ Fundamental Premillenial”

Sunday Evening Services Broadcast KPAT—7:45
H. M. HUTCHINSON, Pastor

grate;.--

JAMES FEED STORE
S22 S. CUYLER MO 5 5851

DR. B. P. M ADDOX 
. . .  1st Baptist speaker

Guest Speaker 
Sunday At 
First Baptist

Dr. Brougher P. Maddox, asso 
date professor of Bible at Way- 
land Baptist College, will speak for 
both services Sunday at the First 
Baptist Church.

Dr. Maddox is a preacher and 
evangelist, as well as outstanding 
Bible teacher, and has travsled 
extensively in the Interest of 
Southern Baptist missions. Dr. 
Maddox, who Joined the Wayland 
faculty in 1853-54, was Invited to 
partlclate in the Billy Graham 
Crusade and the past s u m m e r  
went with a group from the Way- 
land Volunteer Mission Band on a 
two weeks mission tour through 
the western states and into Can
ada. Dr. Maddox preached in 
France and Germany at United 
States Army installations f o r  
chaplains with whom he had work
ed while pastor of First Baptist 
Church, Clovis, N.M., for seven 
years.

Dr. Maddox has also held pas
torates in three Kentucky commu
nities and been associate pastor of 
West Adams Baptist Church, Los 
Angeles, and pastor of Chtvy 
Chase Baptist Church, Glendale, 
Califs.

Rev. Adcock's 
Topic: 'Help 
For Helpless'

"Help For The Helpleaa”  will be 
the sermon topic discussed by
Rev. Woodrow Adcock at the two 
morning services of The F i r s t  
Methodist Church Sunday at 8 :30 
and 10:55.

The 8:30 service is broadcast 
over radio station KPDN. The spe
cial music for the 8 :30 service will 
be sung by th>» Carol and Wesley 
Choirs. The special music for th* 
10:55 a.m. service will be "Bless 
Us O Lord”  by Hamblen sung by 
the Sanctuary Singers.

Sunday night at 7:30, Rev. Ad
cock will use as hia subject “ The 
Communion Of Saints.”  'Ihs spe
cial music will be by the Men’s 
Chorus.

Th* following activities a r e  
scheduled for the coming week: 
Monday, Dec. 2, W.S.G. Meeting, 
Fishermen’s Club, Primary Choir 
and Troop 80. Wednesday, Dec. 4 
Official Board Meeta, Commission 
meetings, Kindergarten C h o i r ,  
Carol and Wesley Choirs. Thurs
day, Dec. 5, Sanctuary Singers 
Friday, Dec. «, W. W. H a r r a h 
Class Christmas Party, Winsome 
Class Christmas Dinner. Saturday, 
Dec. 7, MY.F, District Meeting at 
Wheeler.

• *

\ f

CHURCH SERVICES
FOURSQUARE GOSPEL CHURCH 

lit  Uefors Jt.
» n,  -t«v Dwayne Ktarlln*. pastor. 

.Sunday Seivlcee: 0:45, -^ t i e -
tor »i| age*; 11:00. M orning w orship . 
7*S0 Dm Evangelistic Service. Tues
day : ” i'» pn>“ Children’s Church 
Thursday. 7:30 pm .. Praysr and 
Praia# Service.

HOBART 8TREET  
BAPTIST CHURCH

WHITES (COMBINATION 
TV - RADIO - PHONO

“ Never before at such a low price as this 
for a complete Home Entertainment Center"

Ik Tkfert Oift foi

1958 Model for

OLYM PIC. . .  Fresh from the Factory to Your Homel
★  Handy top tuning! ★  Powerful 5-tubs rodio
★  Handsoms All-wood cabinoti ★  3-speed record player

★  Graceful Low-Boy styling! ★  New Tetrode tuner!

HURRY . * .  SUPPLY 1$ LIMITED!
LAY-AWAY N O W  for CHRISTMASIW H IT E ’ S  

E A S Y  
T E R M S !  
monthly 
rat mints
Of little as 

$500

WHITE'S
THE HOME OF GREATER VALUES

Pam po

109 S. Cuyler
MO 4-3268

Lamar
Holds
Dinner

SOM EBO DY CARED  ABOUT T H E M -T h ii little East Ger
man refugee, now safe in West Berlin with her brother end 
parents, shows delight aplenty to repay th* American who 
shared our food abundance through CARE. Fro^i Thanksgiving 
to Christmas, CARE’S annual holiday-season Foftd Crusade asks 
Americans to send three million packages of U.S. farm surplus, 
at $1 per package, to refugees, war victims and other needy 
families in 12 countries of Europe, Asia, th* Middle East and 
Latin America. Send your contributions to CARE rood Crusade. 
•60 First Av#., .New York If, N.Y., or to local ottc* of agency.

According to reports received 
from th* Lamer Christian Church, 
th* bad weather which was pres
ent last Thursday, the date of th* 
Thanksgiving Dinner, had no ef
fect on the attendance. Some 70 
persons wars present at th* event. 
David Mills, pastor, led the group 
in aeveral songs following the din
ner meal.

To close th* program, Mrs. Da
vid Mills installed the new officers 
of th* Christian Women's Fellow
ship of the Church. They are: 
Mmes. Jack Hood, president; N. 
L. Nichol, secretary - treasurer; 
and Jack Prather, chairman of 
worship. TTis retiring officers are: 
Mmes. Ray Boswell, president; J. 
W. Ballard, vice president; R. L. 
Kennedy, secretary-treasurer.

The head table was decorated in 
a Thanksgiving motif with a horn 
of plenty for a center piece and 
a crepe paper rair<>ow arching 
from the horn to the table. Th* 
colors of the rainbow were used 
to represent th* various offices of 
th* C.W.F

Christian Men 
Slate Meeting

The Sharp Group of th* First
Christian Church, is planning to 
make jelly for Juliette Fowler 
Homes, Friday, Dec. 6, in th* 
church kitchen.

The Christian Men’s Fellowship 
of the First Christian Church will 
hold ita December meeting Mon
day, Dec. 2, in Fellowship Hall. 
Th* men are planning a program, 
at which time the new officers for 
th* coming year will be installed. 
They plan to have a Turkey Din
ner honoring their wives. Tickets 
for this affair are 31 per plate. 
Members of th* Christian Men’s 
Fellowship have tickets for sal*.

Th* United State* usee 20 time* 
as much oil per capita a* the peo
ple of the rest of th* world.

The YPSL Of 
St. Matthew's To 
Give Program

“ The People were In Expects 
tlon”  will be presented by the 
Y .P .8.L. of St Matthew s at 7:30 
p.m., Sunday, Deo. 1, In the chan
cel of the Churcli. James Dailey 
will sing th* solo parts of the pres 
entalion and Mrs. Jean Casey will 
preside at the organ.

All persona are invited to the 
presentation by tho young people's 
group.

District Auxiliary President of 
th* St. Matthews Episcopal Church, 
Mrs. D. C. Si vails; will speak to 
all th* women of St. Matthew's on 
Wednesday, Dec. 4, during t h e  
morning. Following the service of 
Holy Communion, Mrs. Slvalla will 
bring her speech.

IRS Bothered By 
Expense Accounts

Sun-
Wor-

1011 W. Crawford Street 
R«v. John Dyer, P**tor.

5ay School. 9:45 a.m .; Morning
p Servlc* 11:00 a m .; Trahan* 
ion, 8:46 p.m.; Kvening Worship 

Service. 1:00 D m.
i HOLY SOULS CATHOUC  

(II  ‘ eat Browning

O. W. Myer C. U . paetor 
Sunday Services! 4:00 a.m. M*«a. 8-00 
a.m., Mass: 4:00 a.m., M ae.: 10 30 
am .. Mase. Weekdays: 8:15 a.m., 
Maas; 8:00 a .m . Maes Wednaadayi 
7:80 p.m.. Novena.

IMMANUEL TEMPLE 
( Non-Denominational)

Rev. Bill Sparks, 
Services: Sunday Sc 

ns r
Istlc

pastor. Sunday 
hool 10:00 a.m .;

BARRETT BAPTIST C MAN EL.
Rev. "Jerry Speer, paetor. Harry 

Ray JenntnfB, Sunday School sUdl 
Louie Allen. Training Union direct 
or Sunday service#: 1:48 a.m„ Sunl 
day Schooli 11 a.m., Morals* War. 
ship; 8:30 n.m.. Training Union: * p.m 
Evening Worship Mid-week service! 
7:45 p m- Wednesday.

BETHEL ASSEMBLY OF Boa

Hamilton A Worrell Streets 
Rev Paul r  Bryant. Paetor. Bunder 

Services: liiS  am ., Sunday Behoof 
H:00 a.m.. Morning Worehlp. 7:(i  
p.m.. Young Popple’s S erv ® : 
p.m.. Kvening BvangellaMo Service 
Wednesday 8:00 e jn .. Fellowship ang
Prayer Service. Friday, 
Young People's Service. 8 .U .,

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 

SI* B. Tyng
<*ov. M. H. Hutchinson, Pastor 

Sunday Service*: 10:00 a.m.; Blhl* 
School. 11:00 a.m.. Preaching, tot 

m„ K-ve: In* ■ervlee. W#dn..<u,, 
00 p m.. Mid-week Barrio*.

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
814 a. Barnes

Rev. Ennis HUL 
Servlcei 
11:00 a. m..

S’:

Evangelistic Service* 7:30 p.m. Tues- Evening Worehlp Wadru 
dev evenlnte- Mid-week Service, 7-.10 o. m. Teacher# Meeting, 
^ .• V S 'd 'k V  ^ i n g a :  Bible etud, h - W e *  R a r e
and praysr services.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES

144 8 Dwight
big- Friday 7:30 p.m. Watehtower 
Study: Sundav 4:08 p.m. Congrega
tion illble Study: Tueeday I J . a  

ornlng Worship. 11 a .m .: Children * 
Inlatry School- and Service meet- 

Kingdom Hall
J. W . Nash, minuter. Theoretic

LAMAR CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Corner of Sumner and Bond 
Rev David E. dill# paetor. »un- 

_jv  Service# 0:48 a.m.. Sunday

rhool: 10:40 a.m., Worehlp Servloe; 
p.m.. Evening Worship Service.

LANDMARK MISSIONARY

BAPTIST CHURCH

117 N. Nelson 
Evening Worship, 7:48 p.m.

Rev. R. D. Evans, paetor. Sunday 
School at 8:45 a.m.; Morning Worehlp 
11 e .m .; B. T. U. Ferric## »:45 p.m.;

LIGHTHOUSE MISSION

(Aeiemuty ef God)

1114 Wilcox St.
But'day School. *:48 a m.; Sunday 

Morning Worehlp Service. 11 e.m.;

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. Thurman Upshaw, paster. Sun.
a . w * . 8 udav Bervlcee: 8:48 unday

Sunday Evening Evan* el Is: to Services, 
1:45 p.m.; Wednesday evening Evan
gelistic services. 7:45 p m .M

School; L:0.> a.m., Morning Worship: 
1:30 p.m.. Training Union; 7:45 p.m., 
Evening Worship. Wednesday, till 
p.m.. Prayer Service.

CENTRAL CHURCH OP fH RIIT  
500 N. Somerville

J. M. Gllpatrick. mlnUter. Sunder 
Services: »:45 e.m Blhle Behaol! in sg 
e.m., Morning Worship, TiM p.m. 
Evening Worehlp Wednesday i0;0# 
a.m.. Ladles Mini# Class: TM  p.m, 
Mid-Week Servloe.

CHURCH OP THE BRETHREN

808 N. Frost
James L  Mtrnlrh. pastor a 

Sunday Servloe*: 8:45 a m i Church 
School; 11:00 m .  Morning Wonhlji 
« p.m. Youth Fellowship: I p.m. 
Evening Worship Service. Wedn»«. 
dav: 0.10 p.m.. Junior Choir reheeruiJ 
7:10 p.m . Senior Choir rehear eel.

CHURCH OP CHRIST

Mary Ellen at Harvester 
Sunday Service#: *45 a_m.. Bible 

Study; 10:45 a.m.. Chureh Service);
5:00 p.m.. young people meet: 1:8*

f.m.. Evening Service Wednesday, 
CO a.m.. Tatdlee Bible Claes, 7,10 
p.m., Bible study and prayer servloe

EVANQELICAL METHODIST 
CHURCH

11(1 B. Wells
Rev. John V Ferguson. Paator. Bun. 

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH dav Services: Sunday School. I l l
Rev C B Rhvna, Paator. Bunday Ykr" ‘ ‘ M lServices: am. iSunday School, I: 

forehlp, 11 e .m .; B
Services 4:45 a m , 8iin«‘ *y School; over KPDN. 3 00 p.m Y o u n g ,,* , , , . .  
II a.m.. Preaching Service; (:S0 p.m . Services, lift) p.m.; Evening Worehlp

Corner ef Oklahoma A Christy
, paator. 8und _______
Sunday School; Inver KPDN.

Rev. Otis Standlfer. pastor. Sunday Morning Worehlp, lY a.m .; Broad ca at------ ------- „

Training Rerrlce: 7 :*0 p m.. Preaching 7:45 p m. Young People’s meeting 
•ervlee. Wedneedej Service: 7 p.m. every Tuesday evening. ~
Bible stody end praysr meeting. 
PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OP GOD 

102d Frederic
Rev. I- L  Cook, paator. Sunday 

■ervlcasi 1:45 a.m , Sunday School: 
I1:0n a m , 1-reachlng Service. Wed
nesday Services 7:10 p.m.

P ENT L COSTAL HOLINESS

Erengalletle 
ck Thursday

Mission Prayer 
Week To Start
At 1st Baptist

>
Th* annual Week of Prayer for 

Foreign Missions will begin next 
Monday under the sponsorship of 
th* W. M. U. of the First Baptist 
Church. Th* following acheduie has 
been announced by Mr*. J. B. 
O’Bannon, president of t h a 
W.M.U.:

Monday, Dec. 2, parlor, 9:80
a.m.;

Tuesday, Dec. 3, parlor, 8:30
a.m.;

Wedneaday, Dec. 4,
Executive Board Meeting, 

noon,
Luncheon, lower auditorium, 

12:30 p.m.
Program: Vada Waldron, Mis

sionary to Argentina aa guest, 
1:15 p.m.;
Thursday, Dec. 5. parlor, 8:30 

a.m.;
• Friday, Dec. 6, parlor, 8:30 
am . *

The programs will be under the 
direction of Mrs. Floyd Barrett, 
who is Prayer Chairman.

The Business Woman's Circle will 
have a dinner and th* regular 
meeting Thursday, Dec. 6. at 5:45 
p.m. at the church, in the Young 
People 3 department.

By FRED DANZIO 
United Press Staff Correspondent

NEW YORK (UP) — Many a 
corporation has sought relief from 
the heat of taxation by seeking 
the shade of an expense account 
oast*.

It remains for our tax collec
tors to police th* oasis uid adjust 
th# shad*.

In examining expense accounts,
| the government tries to separate 
personal and business expenses. 
It’s not easy, especially in the 
category of “ travel end entertain
ment,”  otherwise known aa "T  
and E ." Some examples:

—An aircraft company in Cali
fornia owns a plane and a yacht. 
Company officers uee the plan* 
for week-end hunting trip*. Th* 
yacht la u*ed for company - spon
sored fishing trips.

—A company assigns a deserv
ing executive to a branch office 
conveniently located at a resort 
such as Miami Beach. He spend* 
the winter there. Turns out th# 
branch office i* a myth. Th# va
cation ien’t.

—A company pays for an exec
utive’s country club membership, 
gives him a home to live in, or 
pay* hi* athletic club dues.

Diner’s Card Abused
Many companies supply their 

executive* with membership cards 
in th* Diner's Club, a poet - war 
master credit plan now serving 
more than 500,000 members. Tax 
agent* recently discovered four 
Diner's Club members who met 
for Ipnch every day and rotated 
the check, charging it off to bus
iness. This abuse of a legitimate 
eervic* Is what the tax collectors 
try to stop.

No figures ar* available on Just 
how much money la deducted 
each year for “ T and E .”  On# 
study of a medium-site corpora
tion revealed that about one-fourth 
of 1 per cent of lta expenaes fail

MEXICO’S NEXT -  Adolfo 
Lopez Mateos, labor minister in 
tne present Mexican govern
ment, sports a big smile after 
he was nominated for the presi
dency by th* Institutional 
Revolutionary party at their 
convention in M e x i c o  City. 
Mateos, 47, is almost certain to 
win the 1998 election. Th* In
stitutional Revolutionary party 
has won every election since 
1917. If elected, be will succeed 
President Adolfo Ruiz Cortina*. 
Under Mexican law a president 
is elected for six years and is 
thereafter ineligible.

under this category.
According to th* Tax Founda

tion, 58.600,000 Individual tax re- 
turas ware filed In 18M, along 
with 888,000 corporate tax returns, 
for a total of 58,400,000. Of this 
tot^, 4,300,000 returns were ex
amined by the government and 
2,400,000 taxpayers were called in 
to talk things over.

Whopping Extr# Revenue
Th* government picked up an 

additional 31,100,000,000 from these 
audits.

You get soma idea of how 
much money is tied up in "T  and 
E ”  ̂ in a tax agent estimate that 
about one-half of all people called 
in to prove deductions have sua- 
ptcious-looklng ” T  and E”  totals.

"There must be # business pur
pose for th* expense* you de
duct,’• eaid this official. “ At the 
same time,”  he added, “ corpora
tions have a wide range of judg
ment aa to what expenses are 
calculated to advance the busi
ness. Th* government has no 
right to tall them how to spend 
their money.

“ I doubt if we’ll ever reach a 
satisfactory solution to th* prob
lem,” he concluded.

WASHINGTON —- Dr. Vannevar 
Bijch, In saying th* National Se
curity Council waa Inadequate to 
function as a central defense plan
ning organization:

"I f I go to a hospital I don’t 
wf nt to be examined by a bunch 
of lawyers. I think we went to 
keep military planning in military 
hands.”

Advertisement 
f t  TO RIUIVI

Sore throat
Due t*  a co ld , fry DUEHAM’ 3 
AMATHISIA-MOF and ice hew pleeieet
f*aa.*^tCf'Vt * . m#p b#- G«n«rout
keNIe with eppilcetan sidy 71c
. . .  at Wilaon'e Drug, YOU S. Cuyler

1. B CA
Alcock i 
•aldwell.

and Zimmers
pastor. Sunday serv

er*: 4:41 am .. Bunday School: 11:0V
Morning Worship; 4:10 p.m. 

Evangelistic
Am, _
Young People; 7:10 p.m , . 
eervlce. WednreAajr 7 SO p.m.. Mid
week Evangelletlc service Thursday, 
51 00 p.m.. Ladles' Auxiliary.

R1LOMM HOLINESS CHURCH 
Corner of Christy A Browning 

Rev Antola Ferlet. paetor Metho
d s ! In doctrine. Sunday School, 4:4* 
a.m.: Worehlp Hour, 11 a.m .; T.Y.8. 
1:45 p m .: Evening Worship. 7:48 p.m.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST
(Colored) gl( B. Gray 

Ray. L  R. Davie, paator. Sunda) 
Services: I 45 a.m.,

pastor. Sunday 
Sunday School:

lierviree »t 7:45 p.n 
'end Friday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 
861 N Frost

Sunday Services: 8:1* e m„ Bund it 
School: 11:00 a.m., Sunday Service 
Wedresday: I 00 p.«a_ Wednesday 
s-r vice Heading Ronm hour*: I to 4 
p.m. Tuesday and Friday and Wed
nesday evening after the service.

CHURCH OP OOD 
Campbell and Reid 

Rtr. W  B. Rogers, Paator. Bungay 
Scrvloaa: 4 45 a.m., Sunday Schooli
11:00 a.m.. Preaching 7:88 p nt-
Evangelistic Service* Wednesday 7dr 
p. m. Young People's Endeavor.

CHURCH OF OOD IN CHRIST m
(Colored) 4*4 Oklahoma

EVANOCLItTIC TABERNACLE 
811 S. Starker aether

a m Sunday School Bupt. Cord Ma
cs rrall. Morning Worship agH la*. 11 
*■«».: Evangallslle aervlck. t il*  p.m. 
Wedneaday prayer meeting service,

’  Ri.m.
ev. J Neaul Haynea. Paatar. Bus-

Bar-
, V >>>—.>. , .  . , ,  u ... , a* .  w- , , ,    “.  - — , . V . . . ,  a . — ■ . • J.1A I

Bing Wrrehlp Tuesday: 7:10 p.m.. Evening Service at t p.m. Weeklr 
Mission. Wednesday! 7:00 p.m., Teach- Jervlcee Tueeday Thursday and Fri
ers Meeting; 8:0* p.m.. Prayer Service 3*7 evenings. Wednesday evening

Prayer Meeting at 8 p.m.

11:00 am . Preaching Service; 5:00 <«Y Sch-xH, 4 45 a m ; Vorrtlln * 
pm .. Training U n lon ;(:45 g m . Eva- 7P W W  at i i l 8 _p.

THE REORGANIZED 
CHURCH OF eCBUB CHRIST

OF LATTER DAY SAINT*
(Net Utah Mormons)

517 W . Brown
B B. Malone, na-itor. Su.iday Serv

ices begins 8:45 a.m. Preaching at 
11:00 a.m. Communion served first 
Bunday of each month.

SALVATION ARMY 
(11 E. Albert

Envoy and Mra. !i. C. Seago, com -

TH 8 CHURCH OP 
OOO OF PROPHECY i

Corner of Zimmers A Monte* , 
Johnnie L. Tardier, Pester. Bun-

day Bervlcee: 18 e.m., flunday School;
-nee; T.-lfl p m11 a.m.. Worehlp Barvice; m v  p.m, 

Evangelistic Service Tueadhy eervlA .  
ee: 7 1JO p.m.. Prayer Meeting, Satur
day Bervlcee: 7:10 p m_ To 
teople’t V L B ,

roung

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

203 N West
H — BL_ _  ------- _  ----- ------------ Dr. Douglas Carver, 1’aster. J. It
■landing offloars. Bunday arvloasi-10 Btrobla, minister of education. Jo* 
Am., Bunday School; 11 a.m.. Holiness Whitten, director of rnusia B It 
Meeting (:Ao p.m., Corps Cadet: 8:30 Nuckols. Sunday School auparlnten-.  .  . ciucitou. nunoay School eaperti

L :  8:00 p.m.. Balvaf'on dint. Lonnl* Richardson, Tralnlni
Meeting Tueedpy: 7:30 p.m., Prepi —  r" ----- - “  — '
tlon Meeting and (llrl Guards; 4 .0
>.m„

Vm.. Surheama: 8t00 p.m., Salvation-  .............................
O.L_ __
katurdav

(eetlng, Open Air Meet'ngs: 3:10 p.m 
Am.. Junior League. Wedneaday: 4:30

•undav
SEVENTH DAY A

7:00 p.m. Sunday: 7:00 p.i --------------  - DvBNTIST

__dining
y Barrio**: 4:43 

►1:11 a. Bk, Worship 
. Training Union; 
: Wnrahlp.

Union Director. Sunday B< 
a.m., Sunday School;
Sarvloe: 8-30 p.m,.
7 iJO p.m . Evening

FIR8T METHODIST CHURCH

Ml B. Foster
Rav. Woodrow W Adcoek. mlnla-

Tom Adkln. minister at mini*

SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM
• r

ATTENDING CHURCH SUNDAY
8:30 a.m.— "HELP FOR THE HELPLESS"

S«rmon by th« pastor
8 :3 0 -9 :3 0  o m.— Radio Church Service, KPDN
9:45 a.m.— Sunday School Classes for All Ages 

10:55 a.m.— "HELP FOR THE HELPLESS"
! , Sermon by the pastor 

6:30 p.m.— Fellowship Study Classes and MYF 
7:30 p.m.— "THE COMMUNION OF SAINTS" 

Sermon by the pastor
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 

8:30 and 10:55 a.m. ond 7:30 p.m.

You Are Welcome At All Services

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 E. Foster

WOODROW ADOOCK. Pastor
Pampa, Ttx«(

C Herher*. Lnwe, paator. Raturdav ,,,r; ‘ vm A t t a i n ,  minister or mn»ie 
Jahl.ath Bervlcee: 1:30 a.in.. Bahbeth, education bunday Berylqaai 1:18 
■chnol: 11:00 a.m.. Worship Bervlcts;|••JO •nornlnr wnrantp; 1.45 a m., 
Iouth Volunteer Mlsalunarr Bervlcee1 L* urch School: 18:00 a.m., Radle
held one hour before sundown Batur- froadraet over KFDNi 10:5* e.m., 
day. TU'sdny: 8 p.m., Midweek pray- f*®rhlri*  SVorahlp; 5:10 p.m., Benlor 
er and atudy eervlcea. 8:10 p.n itermedlat* MYFl

I}:*'' n.m., F lie ,nlp study class** 
•T. MARK’* METHO d!8T CHURCH 'or all ages; 6 DO p m.. Youth choir;

7:10 p.m uivenlng tyorahlp. Wadnsa(Colored | 407 Elm
Rev Jonah Parker, pastor Bunday 

•ervleeg: 4i48 a .m , Sundav School: 
10:55 a.m.. Morning Worship: (l-JO

I.m., Fpworth Dengue; 7:30 p m 
venlng Worship. Wed "

Am.. Prayer Meeting.
annsday: 7:30

Jov-, T:*o a.m.. "M ld-w eet Worehlp 
Service. Sanctuary

CHURCH OF J E S yt CHRIST 

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

_  _  (Mermen)
.  P. Holllngshead. branch fresL 
dent. W . H. Mtkkelaon, flret aouneel- 
or James Wsldrop, second counselor. 
Meets at Carpenter Hall, 718 W. 
Foster. Bunday School 18:45 e.m. Eve
ning eervlce 8:18 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB

„  ,  „»00  14. Weet
Buford Burgner, Paetor. Bundar

am.. Bunday School! 
l®’** V " -  Morning Wcrshlpi 7 48 
P;1” ' Evening Worehlp; T p.m., 
N.Y.P.r . and Jun‘ -  ■ -*

y. Mld-

am., Sunday I  ohool: 
--------  “  7 48

Wedneaday. Mld-we*k°S>ray*r Bervlo*.
unlor Bo r i 7:48 p.m.

• T. ► ATTH 8 W 8 EFIICOPAL 
CHURCK 

70Y W. Browning
Rev Wllllar.i P! West, rector. Sun- 

Bay earvlcen: 8 a.m . Holy Commun
ion : 8 30 a.m.. Churoh School) 11 a.m.
Scout Troop meats Wedneodavi 8:88 
a. tew Holy Communion; 10 a.m.,
Women’* Auxiliary (1st, 2nd. 4th): t 
P.m, choir rehearsal. Clem Followell,
•tipt. Mrs. Followell. church secretary.

BT. PAUL METHODIST 
Corner Buckler and Hobart

Dr. Burgln Watktn*. tastor. Sunday 
•ervlrea: 4-4K a.m., Bunday School:
11:1)8 a.m., Morning tVorshlpj 8:3«
Pm. MYF; 7:08 p.m., Kvening W on 
thlp. Choir practice at 7:38 p.m. Wed- 
need >.y.

HIGHLAND BAPTIST CHURCH 
N* Banka

Rev M B Smith, pastor Bob Ham- 
| nton, music dlraofor Bunday flervlcso- 
Sunday School 8:45 a m .: Morning

(Worship 11:80 a.m.; Training Union.
.-no p.m.: Kvening Worship services 
:0II P.m.: Midweek Prever eervlcea at ,  _
:48 p.m Choir practice at 1:38 p.m. . J- *• N ee ley ,______  _____

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH a
818 Nalda Rt. iL11®*' MB-. Wnmhlp Service

I Rev. Neleon Frenchman, paetor i »  A- B*a<! (Youth Group!; . 
undav Bervlcee: 1:48 e m.. (fundev F '!?nr* "* ,,c  Bervlcee. Wednesday:

choolL 71:80 sum.._  Devotional. 7 *0 ^  feJSji
Youth Service*.

HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH 
. *14 8. riarnee *tr *
Rev, Owlan Butler, paetor iun- 

iay School 8:45; Moriiltig Worehlp 
Bervlce. l i  o'clock; intermediate 
program (  p.m .: I t t r  or ram 8
k Je,

jdelock W kcs Monday night 7.30. ■ holr praotlc* Wedneaday evanlng 
Wedneaday night

FELLOW8I IP BAPTIST CHURCH 

118 S. Cuyler
Rev. O. R. Martin, pastor. Sunday 

Rarvlcaa: 10 am ., hlbla School: 11 
a.m.. preaching; I p.m„ Kvening Wor- 

Wedneaday: I p.m.. Mid week

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF OOD

108 8. Cuyler
Paetor Sunday Berr-

lav School: 
i: 1:10 p m, 
j  7:18 p m., Wednesday: 

k Service#, Prayer 
Friday. 7'4» p.m..Kvangelletlo Service Tueadav: 

i v nt.. r-adlee Auxlllarr Wednee- 
ley : 7;*8 p.m* Prayer Meeting Frl-
*ra M**tlng.m’ ' r,nUen*U1

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1118 Duncan

Rav Arthur A Brim*, naafor fun-

| :s * r ,v s ?  J5W8Kt e . S M s i " . .  S“,"rYouth group meet* Monday: 7 3rf 
O.m. Kvengeltatlc Bervlo#

FIR*T C H R IS ri/N  CHURCH

ia?*,,<l*r'l,; ^ ^ * ^ J ^ ' t "'n|ln|** ar, kun-
9 « b W ; in's”  ,m .  M oving wjrahm
*n6 Communlrtfi: »4n D in C Y F

l - r r . - v . ; * . ' ; ,  * r ; # w  w . * * :
•n«; 7 ;00 pm .. C h o Ir P r a r ^ a  loura tr o u p e  Mort,ln* Worehlp;

rl«

prao*Blhl#
Official ■kuay tofiTalHoard meeting each 

Uhl# 81 
------1 MAh

'■ « j Evening Worehlp; 8:80 p.m

Vedneada* night ifte ' nihl* Study. 
Matl.odlet Men meet each 4th

F'nh *JY*nin* worpnip; a:uu p.m. 
man'e dlub Thureday night* at *8 clock,

FIR87 PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rav
_ Ip  N Oray k
Ronald E Hul.harS, p M '«  
Bervlcee: 8 tin a.m.. Churc% 

r night at 7 o ehicli Flelier. t
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Thei* public spirited Hunt arc making these week 
\y messages possible — end |oin with the ministers 
of Pompo in hoping that each message will be an 
insoiration to everyone.

•T CHAFtL
PMtor. H*rr» 

^ S c h o o l Sup^
• i I n on

Mornta* War*
V  Union; t n.m

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
tOT N. Cuyler

LY OF aoo 
roll Stretta TRAIL ELECTRIC

JACK CHISHOLM’S TRAIL ELECTRIC
IMS N . Hobart MO

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"Quality Homo Fu. nlahlnga— u <• Your C r#s it”CMUnCM

UNITED TELEVISION SERVICE

UTILITY OIL COMPANY
IT CHUKCH

WILSON DRUG
Fra# Dollvory

HUnCM
YOUR LAUNDRY A DRY CLEANERS

Ml W. Franola MO

Nlnoodayi t il ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
“ If yati’ra too Ouoy to Hunt and Flah You’ro Too Butyl”  

110 8. Cuyler MO I n sp irao r  gHniST
TtllOnlotar. Sunda lo So hoot: it;j 
«». T«SS )> BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE

IIS If. Cuylef

BEST TRAILER SALES A  SERVICE
NSW 4 USSD TSAI I ORB — USSD FU BN ITU FBoh. paator •

4» a.nii Churct 
Prn'» *  Worahl,, 
wahlpi T pm, frvloo. Wadnaa.I Choir rohaaraal|l C. P. DRILLING CO,

Pam paHufheo Building

COSTONS HOME OWNED BAKERY

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc
M YBA AS YOU A CHSVnOLST D I A L S !

DES MOORE TIN SHOPon. Paator. Sun- iy ielioni. t it
Ssriumt:.*,
• in.; Broad rant . Tonn« Paopla'i 
Iranlng Warahlp 
•oplo’a matting 
na Rvanaallatle oaoh Thursday

SM W. Kin gam 111

DIXIE PARTS A  SUPPLY
M O 5-4711SU 8. Cuyler

ED'S GULF SERVICE STATION
OOOO OULF FAODUCTS

EMPIRE CAFE SILL SPARKS, Immanuel Temple

PUT OFF UNTIL TOMORROW 
WHAT YOU CAN DO TODAY?FORD’S BODY SHOP

GENE'S A  DON’S TELEVISION
ACPAinS OF RADIOS A rv. HI-FI music systcms Iter MO 4-4481

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA
Form Frooh Dairy Froduota

US N. Ward 1T ie , Titt p.m. looting aarvlca.

brother, Abel; but he olso openly revealed that he had 
no time for the things of God when he employed the 
sarcastic retort, "Am I my brothers keeper?"

In Noah's day, people evidently were guilty of 
"putting off until tomorrow" for God announced, "But 
my spirit will not always strive with men." When God 
speaks he expects immediate action.

The individuals of John the Baptist's day had com
mitted the same sin of procrastination. His message 
was, "Repent ye, for the Kingdom of Heaven is at 
hand!"

Jesus, too, encountered them. Did he not say, "ye 
shall seek me, and shall not find me, and shall die in 
your sins"? They were guilty of evading the very Son 
of God!

The Apostle Paul dealt with them in a most chol- 
linging manner in his ministry. His words were pungent 
and pricking, "Behold, now is the accepted time; behold 
now is the day of salvation!"

We have them in our day, too! Listen to some of 
the excuses offered for not accepting Christ and going 
to church!

"Life, with its complex situations, is so complicated 
that I must spend all of my time figuring 'a way out'!"

"I have too many friends and have to keep my 
position in society!"

"And, of course, I must have some time for relax
ation—I work six days a week!"

The Lord's Day is o play day! Just no time for God
and Church!

Mon has nothing but the passing moment— yet he 
procrastingtinatingly puts off the duty of today by the 
vain fancy that it can be done tomorrow. God's time is 
now! Today!

GRONINGER A  KING

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
IPHBCV > A Montagu r. Paator Bun
f  unday Ac Wool 

■Aoa; T:40 p.m, 
Tuaaday aarYla 
Matting, (atnr- 

P itu. Young

HAWKINS RADIO A  TV LAB
an AM Mahaa Bagla ang TV—*-Way Aagla Borvlaa 

Phone MO 4 m i

HILLS A  HILLS DRILLING CO,
MO 4-1M1, MO 4-4M4 or MO 4-4011

CHURCH

v muflU
1 SU]Mionf

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. 1—rn N. Cuyler, MO 4-5111 
No. t—BOB 8. Cuyler, MO 5-5118 
No. 4—Ml W. Francis, MO 4-5515

a. CWIfUCH

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
U1 E. Kingamill

LEWIS HARDWARE
“If It Camaa tram a HarSwara Btora, Wa Hava It1

MS 8. Cuyler

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN

McCARLEY S JEWELRY STORE

MEMORY GARDENS

MONARCH HARDWARE CO,

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO,
Bottled under authority at the Ooea-Oola Co.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO,
Sll North Cuyler

PAMPA GLASS A  PAINT CO
FLOOR COVIB'NQ HiADOUARTfRt

PAMPA CONCRETE CO„ Inc.
T H K B B 'S  A D I F F K B IN C B  IN  C O N C R IT B

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO,
Fam pa—ea rta r— Amarlllg

RICHARD DRUG
"Joe Toolay. Pampa'a Synonym for Draga”

SOUTHWESTERN PUBOC SERVICE

\



Boxers Host Clovis Tomorrow
New Mexico Team To Bring 
Four Past Stale Champs

Fist* will fly In the Pampa ring 
tomorrow night a* the Optimist 
Club boxers host the Clovis, N.M. 
sluggers in a lull card of top-notch 
battles in Recreation Park's Bull 

tr Barn at 8 ..
B venge for their lone team loss of 
T  The Pampans will be seeking re- 
— venge for their lone team loss of 

the season, having dropped eight 
of 11 battles last week while in 
the neighboring state.

Pampa will be entering a host 
of the well-known ringmen f r o m  
the Panhandle while the New Mex
ico team boasts six of the state’s 
top fighters.

Numbered among the featured 
battles of the night will be Pam- 
pa's Gary Wilhelm tangling with 
New Mexico’s Justin Mendez. Wil
helm was runner-up to state cham
pion in last season’s Fort Worth 
tourney, while Mendez holds the 
state novice championship in 1956 
and the state open title of 1957.

Another New Mexico state cham
pion slated for the evening is Fer
nando Gillegras, at 160 pounds, who 
will meet Charles Snyder, one of

Mitchell Goes 
To Jayhawk 
Coaching Post

LAWRENCE, Kan. (UP)— Jack 
Mitchell, a youthful Kansas native 
whose 1957 Thanksgiving produced 
a dream come true, today owned 
the coaching job he wanted most 
less than 10 years after his Okla
homa graduation.

The fast-rising Mitchell was 
named early Thursday to replace 
Charles V. (Chuck) Mather at the 
Kansas Jayhawk football helm. 
Mitchell, who broke a new 10-year 
(Contract at Arkansas to come 
here, was signed for five years 
at the same $15,000 annually he 
4»ad earned at Fayetteville, Ark.

flat her, who made $11,000 an
nually, resigned with five assist
ants Oct. 30 after a midnight 
meeting in which the group decid
ed "we cannot solve the Kansas 
football problem.’* Subsequently, 
the team responded with four 
ptraight victories to earn the Big 
Eight runnerup berth to Oklaho
ma. Overall, Kansas was 5-4-1 and 
Mather's record for four years 
Was 11-26-a

M i t c h e l l ,  whose Razorbacks 
completed a 6-4 season last week, 
•aid 'Kansas offers the only 
coaching position which would lure 
me from Arkansas. My wife, 
Jeanne add I were bom in Kan
sas, raised in Kansas and plan to 
live out our lives there. I feel very 
fortunate to have the opportunity 
jo follow coaching in my native 
fcUte.”
' The 32-year-old 1946-47-48 Okla
homa quarterback great said he 
Would bring five assistants to Kan
sas including George Bernhardt, 
Dixie White, Bill Pace, Steve 
White and Gene Corrotto. Only 
veteran Wayne Replogle will re
main from Mather’s staff.

the Panhandle's top fighters.
Representing a third top title, 

Johnny Chaves ranks as the Great 
Lakes All-Air Force champion. 
Chavez is slated to meet Borger’s 
Skooter Darden in the 135-pound 
bracket.

Fans will also see other top ring- 
men as the following boys are all 
scheduled for action against the 
New Mexico boxers;
Charles Coffee 126
Gary Braden 147
Gary Wills 136
Doug Simmons 220
Tommy Richardson . 220
James Snyder 145
Don Cates 147
Jim Murray 140
Wesley Krites 175
Clovis Shipp 135

For the season, the Pampa box
ers stand team-wise with two wins 
and one defeat. They have twice 
beaten the Hereford boxers and 
suffered their lone loss to Clovis 
last week.

Teams on tap for the future are ; 
Memphis, Dec. 3 and Dyess Air 
Force Base, Dec. 7.

As soon as construction is com
plete, the matches will be held in 
the Optimist Club boys building, 
which is being built at the inter
section of Barnes and Craven

Books of tickets can be purchas
ed for home matches from Opti
mist Club members, with ten tick
ets to the book for $5.00.

Bears Prepare 
For Owl Till

Bear Bryant 
May Resign 
Aggie Post

COLLEGE S T A T I O N ,  Tex.
(U P)— Texas A&M Coach Paul 
Bryant, with a 9-7 upset defeat 
by Texas in the oldest Thanks
giving game rivalry in the South
west fresh in his mind, said 
Thursday he might consider tak
ing a job at his alma mater 
Alabama.

‘ ‘There is one reason and one 
reason only I would ■consider the 
move to Alabama," Bryant said.
"That is the fact they think they 
need somebody, and some of 
them think I could help them."

"It 's  my school and if I was 
convinced 'I could help them, I 
would consider it,”  he added, 

i Bryant's name has been high on 
! the list of prospects for the coach
ing post at Alabama for weeks.
Until yesterday all Bryant could 
say on the matter was "I have 
recommended a coach to them, 
and it wasn’t Bear Bryant.”

. " I  don’t like to think that I llP* Dec 3• *• ° n t“ P be*°re the 
have been considering it (the i^ arvesl*rs °Pen UP tor the home 
change),”  he said. “ I like t o !,own ,an" on Dec- «• El*
think I ’ve been trying to get my Gkla.
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Harvester Basketballers 
O p e n '5 7  Season Tomorrow
First Home Game Set For 
Dec. 6, With Elk City

The Pampa Harvesters launch 
forth a season of regional cham
pionship defense tomorrow night 
as they travel to Childress to bat
tle the Bobcats in a nomconfer- 
ernce warmer slated for 8:30.

The kick-off tilt with Childress 
will mark the beginning of a four
teen game schedule before t h e  
first District 3-AAAA encounter, 
against the Amarlllq Sandies in 
Pampa, Jan. 7.

A second road trip, with Phil-

By UNITED PRESS
The Baylor Bears held their 

last home field workout of the 
football season Thursday morning

DOUG SIMMONS 
Optimist Club heavyweight

team ready to play Texas.”

Read The News Classified Ads.

Of last year's team, only Bill 
Brown and Ray Stephenson a r e  
returning lettermen, with Brown

Football Coaches Assn. 
List All-American Team

ranking as the lone previous start
er. Both are seniors this year.

Head Coach Clifton McN e e 1 y 
has a fairly young team, however, 
with Darryl Ammons and Larry 
Cruise being the only other final- 
year men on the 12 man squad.

A wealth of talent may be mov
ing up from the Shockers t h i s  
year as three pf the lengthiest 
men on the roster join the Har

vesters for the first time.
Mack Layne, at 6'5” , tops the 

rest of his team members, is a 
junior at 180 pounds.

Following Layne are Coyle Win- 
bom and Bobby Gindorf, both at 
6’3” , and both juniors.

In gaining the state playoffs last 
season, the Harvesters won 28 and 
loat two, with one defeat coming 
from Borger, 63-62, during the reg
ular season and the second com 
ing in the state finals from Port 
Arthur, 67-51.

The Shockers. with Coach Terry 
Culley at the helm, have games 
scheduled with all Harvester tilts 
except the Lawton tournament and 
the Big Springs series. The Shock
ers lost their opener to Claude 
Tuesday night, 41-37, In a game 
with the Mustang’s "A ”  team.

Roster for the 1952 Harvester

three players, dominated the 1957 j outstanding ihdividual 
All-American football team select- the season, 
ed Friday by the American Foot- The team picked by the coaches! 
ball Coaches Assn.

By BOB DODOR i brilliant blocking have spearhead-1 igan State.
United Press Sports Writer ed Michigan State’s drive to the Tackles — Alex Karras, Iowa;

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (UP)— No. 2 spot among the nation's Charlie Kreuger, Texaa A&M;
and then enjoyed a turkey dinner The South and Midwest, each with teams, was their choice as the Gene Hickerson Mississippi; Tom

with all the trimmings. L_ 'v h  
But the Bears and other South

west Conference teams tuned in 
the Texas-Texas A&M game on 
television to see the Longhorns 
upset the favored Aggies 9-7.

The Bears planned to leave
Waco by chartered plane at 11:15!' j.;NDS — Jim Phillips, Auburn century by Collier’s magazine and. gia Tech; Charley Breuckman,; Notre Dame; Jim Jones, Wash 
a m. today and arrive in Houston antJ DUk Wallen UCLA since that magazine suspended man, Pittsburgh; Bob Harrison, ington; Harold McElhaney Duke
! ! „ n^ n J?„.Un2,e„.!?.La bn!‘! f r rK- TACKLES— Lou Michaels, Ken- PubUcation >•* D u m b e r  has Oklahoma. Billy Atkina. Auburn,out in Rice Stadium. The Bearn , . _ .. , .. been sponsored by General Mills, 1 --------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------------------
go against the league-leading R ic e 1̂  " , ! ^ ^  aT  a public service to as-n .. i .  ........... ........ ,— ...;u .4.  . (.LARDS— Aurelius Thomas, „  ’ ___ ,____ . ~ ___

Quarterbacks — Dan Nolan, Le
high; Bobby Cox. Minnesota; Lee 
Groascup, Utah; Tom Greene, Ho
ly Cross. >

player ol 'Topping, Duke; Ben Preston. Au- Halfbacks — Jim Pace, Michi- 
burn. | gan; Bob M u 1 g a d o, Arizona

Guards — A1 Ecuyer. Notre j (Tem po State; Jim Shanley, Ore- 
is the 68th All • America in thejDame; Bill Johnson, Tennessee; ' gon; Bob Anderson, Army; Leon-

George ard Lyles, Louisville; Dick Chris-

squad la as follows: 
Name Wt. Ht.
B. Brown 155 6’
R. Stephenson 165 511’
D. Ammons 170 6’
L. Cruise 170 8’2"
M. Layne 180 8’5”
C. Wtnborn 167 6’3”

B. Gindorf •' 165 6’3’*
C. Minor 158 510”
R. Murray 155 5’11”
R. Hollis 150 5’9”
K. Kltto 148 5’8”
D. McGuire 140 6’2”

Harvester Basketball Schedule
Nov. M Childress, T
Dec. 8 Phillips, T
Dec. 6 Elk City. H
Dec. 7 Vernon, T
Dec. 10 Vernon, H
Dec. 13 Hobbs, N.M., H
Dec. 14 Hobbs, N.M., H
Dec. 17 Childress, H
Dec. 20 Lawton Tournament
Dec. 21 Lawton Tournament
Dec. 27 Big Springs, H
Dec. 28 Big Springs, H
Dec. 31 Elk Oth, T
Jan. 3 Phillips, H
Conference Games
Jan. 7 Amarillo, H
Jan. 10 Palo Duro, T
Jan. 14 Borger, T
Jan. 17 Monterey, T
Jan. M Lubbock. H
Jan. 28 Plainview, H
Jan. 81 Amarillo, T
Feb. 4 Palo Duro, H
Feb. 7 Borger, H
Feb. 11 Monterey, H
Feb. 18 Lubbock, T
Feb. 20 Plainview, T

KELLEY WINS ROAD RACE

MANCHESTER, Conn. (UP)— 
John Kelley, the New London, 
Conn., high school teacher who 
won the Boston Marathon earlier 
this year, won the five-mile 
Thanksgiving Day road race 
Thursday in the record time of 23 
minutes, 59 seconds. Peter Close 
of St. John’s University was sec
ond.-as Kelley bettered the old 
mark, set in 1953, by 21 seconds.

The coaches chose as the finest .tradition originated by W a l t e r  John Wooten. Colorado 
players at their positions this sea- Camp in 1889. The team was Deiderich, Vanderbilt.

popularized . for more than half aI son: Center*— Don Stephenson, Geor-
ty, North Carolina State.

Fulbaek* — Nick Pietrovante, |

Hoople Rounds Out Season 
01 'Perfect" Grid Predictions

Owl. in ,  game which will de-t sure the continuation of the Camp ^  _  J _  _
termin, the conference title Sat- ;™ 10 SUle and J,Ck S‘mpSon’ tradition ^OQCllSS V IGWS |1

Aggie, Texas Tilt

Bv MAJOR AMOS R. HOOPLE
Egad! Here we are at (he end 

of another wonderful season of 
forecasting football results — ard 
your humble correspondent wind
ing it ail up in a blase of glory 
with a perfect card — har-rumph!

One of the great upsets of Lha 
season I have saved for the lest 
— Oklahoma State to nose o u t  
Oklahoma. 14-13,

Well, with final admonition to be 
sure and watch Colgate g i v e

tradition
urd*y. i S*,PPI- I The United Press was selected |

Rice has a 4-1 conference rec- CENTER Dan Cume, Michi- as jjje sole distributing agent of 
ord and Texas has a 4-1-1 record State. , the coaches’ team.

The TCU Horned Frogs held! QUARTERBACK — King Hill, The voting was supervised by a
their final long practice of the j Rice. 'committee of eight noted coaches;
season behind locked gates get-! HALFBACKS—John Crow. Tex- George (Lefty) James, Cornell; I COLLEGE S T A T I O N .  Tex.]Roddy Osborne to Crow that cov- Brown the bird, may I leave you
ting ready for their contest with as A&M, and Clendon Thomas, Bud Wilkinson, Oklahoma; Duffy (U Pl— Texas Aggie Coach Bear ered 57 yards to the Texas 10 was for the time being. Watch for niy
Southern Methodist University. jOklahoma. Daugherty, Michigan StAte; Bob- Bryant pretty well summed up!the big plsy. early return, however, with the

Coach Abe Martin said he had FULLBACK — Walt Kowalczyk, by Dodd, Georgia Tech; Red San- the Aggie football season today Darrell Royal, serving his first complete list of Bowl game* and
his Frogs polishing both offense j Michigan State. ders, UCLA; Jess Neely, Rice; when he said he hated to see his season as Texas’ coach, called the scores,
and defense, with punting and su  Coaches Vote Andy Gustafson. Miami (Fla.), team lose the, Southwest Confer- victory the most satisfactory of Aloha and cheerio!
protection for the kicker thrown I Ballots were cast by 511 mem- and Ray Liot, Illinois. ence championship by three his coaching career. Tex. Christian ’ I, So. Methodist -0
in, during the hour and a half hers of the association, including The team this year i* com points. Royal turned aside questions Rice 20, Baylor IS •
session. the 35 outstanding coaches who posed of three player* each from Bryant is a hard loser and he regarding a possible bowl bid. Auburn 28 Alabama II

--------------------------  make up the United Press foot- the Midwest and South, two from obviously was disappointed after "We don’t have a bow! bid . . . j Navy je. Army 14
•IIMMER TO CARRY 122 ball rating board. The grid tutors j the Southwest, and one each from Texas beat the Aggies 9-7 Thun-iwe can’t accept anything until Ronton College 14, Holy Cro** 7

CORAL GABLES, Fla. (UP)— based their picks on what they the East, Far West, and Mid- day, knocking them out of any Saturday.”  North Carolina to. Virginia IS
mmer. winner of the 1957 Grand saw for themselves on the nlav- lands c h a n c e  •( the ch a m n io n sh in  or i» _____ n , . .  __ . _ w..._n_____ „  . .

The Old Bov’s figure*.

Jimmer, winner of the 1957 Grand saw tor themselves on the play' 
Union Hotel Stakes at Saratoga. | ing fields, on scouting reports.

lands.
Honorable mention was

has been assigned top weight of and on reviews of movies of key i by the coaches to: A&M, after winning eight
122 pounds for Saturday’s five-and-'games played through Saturday, Ends—Jim Gibbons, Iowa; Fred straight, fell flat on its face the|becomes the Cotton Bbwl hoat.
a-half furlong De Soto Handicap Nov. 23. ~  Dugan, Dayton; Lea W a l t e r s ,  last two games, losing to Rice The Longhorns ended the season
at Tropical Park. 1 Currie, whose hard tackling and Penn State; Sam Williams, Mich- ' 7-6 and Texas 9-7. It was a stroke w)th an overall record of 8-3-1.

----------------------------- ------------------------------------- ---------------------------------rrr—  --------------J of irony that the Aggies
extra-point

chance at the championship or jf Baylor upsets Rice Saturday, I Notre Dame 14, So. Calif. IS 
given the Cotton Bowl berth Jan. 1. , Texas wins the championship with Tennessee 29, Vanderbilt 14

4-1-1 record and automatically Miss. State 1$, Mississippi 6
Florida 13. Mlahita, Fla. •

White Deer In Second Round Playoff
The White Deer Bucks sought to- 

lay to take another step toward 
Jie Mate class "A ”  football cham- 
lionship as they met the Ralls 
fackrabbits in Buffalo Stadium at 
t p.m.

Coach Otis Holiday's gridders 
emerged two weeks ago as cham
pions of district 1-A, and rolled by 
he’ Lefors Pirates of 2-A last Fri- 
iay for the bi-dlstrict title and a 
>*rth in today'a regional playoff 
fame.

The Jackrabbits wound up di* 
rlct 4-A wrin a victory over Croa 
vyton, 7-0, and crushed Friona, 
11-12, in the firat round of the play- 
(f f.

Both teams went into the contest 
vith one loss on their record 
gainst nine wins. Ralls suffered 
ts defeat from Lockney, 13-0, while 
he Bucks fell In midseason to Fri- 
<na, 35-19.

”  The game today was slated to 
ie one of the offense opposing de- 
ense, with the Jackrabbits taking 
he latter role. White Deer has 
cored 339 points in comparison to

t? lor Ralls while the Bucks have 
lowed 174 points to be scored 

igainst them in comparison to only 
for the Rabbits.

m records and probable start- 
are as follows:

J1 White Deer
I

Don Essary 165 B Rail* A. Antunna 175 G
Herschel Powell 170 B T Morris 165 E Cyrert 160 g !
Alton Hill 175 B T. Slator 180 T D. Wheeler 145 QB
Allen Harmon 160 B W Garner 185 T D. Slator 160 B

J. Boydstun 155 B
O. Forbes 130 B

whose
accuracy won two « ,  L. C  i

parties for them in the last two V O U g h f l  r  O  V O T C d  
reasons, should lose because of
the toe.

King Hill's extra point beat
Over Jones

1st. State 19. Talane 13 
Oklahoma State 14, Oklahoma IS 
So. Carolina 27, Wake Forexl 14

Thompson’s
I

I V .  SHOP
Use Oor Drtve-In Window 

928 N. Hobart MO 4 8859

field goal did

». J. Alford 172 E
(tob McCray 165 T
trian Co ad ay 173 G
gmes McKemon 150 C
tonnle Cade 165 O
tonald Wrinkle 205 T
oe Martinez 140 E

White Deer
Groom

■ T S ,... 
20 Lefors * 7;
20 Canadian 14
57 McLean 0
19 Friona 35
32 Gruver 6
S3 Stinnett 7
27 Panhandle 26
39 Sunray 13 1
38 Lefors (Bi-Dist.) S3

Rail*
13 Post 7,
20 Silverton 0
16 Floydada 6
0 Lockney 13

1 13 Morton 7 •
1 40 Idalou 12
1 46 Anton 0

14 Hale Center 14 1

ey’ s 28-yard 
Thursday.

Aggie* Drop to 6 
The Aggies were No. 1 in the 

B nation in the United Press poll j 
before losing to Rice and they 

7 were No. 5 this week.
Bryant said altar the game he 
lought his team "was better to-

NEW YORK (UP) — Middle- 
It weight Willie Vaughn la favored 

at 7-5 to beat Ralph (Tiger) Jones 
tonight in their substitute TV 10- 
rounder at Madison Square Gar-

It will be televised and broad
cast nationally by NBC at 10 p m. 

* e.s t.

m television audience 
not appear to be the

"We had our chance* to win the 
ball game in the fourth quarter,"

Lanky Vaughn of Los Angeles 
is favored over the "mechanical 
man”  fro mSt. Albans, N.Y., be-| 
cause of his impressive showing 
at the Garden tour weeka ago 
when he lost a thriller to sixth
ranking Spider Webb.

Willie and "The Tigerr" both un
rated, are substituting for the 
originally scheduled bout between

but
ji i  i  i l i u m  w r  m i c w  i .  .  .  _  . . .•, . , ... . . i and Johnny Bu m o , which waaIm  just criticizing I c4]led Qff fh# fourth Um,

when Johnny suffered an infected 
eye.Bryant credited Texas quarter- 

iback Walter Fondren's 62-yard

27 Petersburg
7 Crosbyton

BRENNAN SHUFFLES BACKUS

SOUTH BEND, Ind.

we never recovered in the 
o ' first half."

Deadly Quick Kirk 
That qui.ck-kick rolled dead on 

the Aggie 4. A poor Aggie punt 
(UP)— | followed and the Longhorns

Coach Terry Brennan said today marched 33 yards to score with 
Ron Toth will replace Injured full- Lackey plunging over from the 1. 
back Nick Pietrosante. Jim Jurt 1 The Longhorns, who appeared 
will start in place of the injured to have more spirit than the Ag-
Dick Lynch at right half and Pat 
Doyle will probably take over left 
half from Frank Reynolds for No
tre Dame against Southern Cali
fornia Saturday.

Read The New* Oaaalifed Ada.

gies all the way, increased their 
lead to 9-0 in the third period on 
Lackey's field goal,

All-America John Crow scored 
the Aggies’ touchdown on a one- 
yard plunge early in the fourth 
period. A pass from quarterback

PASS RECEIVER— End A. J. Alford was slated for 
a starting position today as the White Deer Rucks 
clashed with the Ralls jackrabbits in Canyon’s Buf
falo Stadium fof th» Class “ A” regional champion
ship. During the season, Alford has caught eight pass
es for 176 yards and four touchdowns. (News Photo)

a x , .  . . . . . , .. . . . .  —  ■ ii - i * "  ...........—  t'.i. n , .i '.T . ' i i i .— 1a  I . ■ g r c m

ITHWNT IOWMOH * " U « 0  
»« l IWIMMI 9NTIUW0 99. IM • M*l«. *L

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER 
TTPE PRICES GOT YOU DOWN?
Over 1,ono Ouaranreea Tire* All t it* * . All Priest.

HALL & PINSON T*RE CO.
109 W. Fnelcr -  Phene MO 4 8571

BIG YIELD

BIG OPEN HEADS 
BIG STIFF STALKS

JAMES FEED STORE

. DOCTOR  
i  BILL?

\PAY III
with

CASH AT S.I.C

522 S. CUYLER MO 5-5851

No, doc, we know a doctor bill 
but very seldom goes that high.
But a lot of oilier expense tan 
sure go with a doctor bill. Hard 
iuck bunches up lot* and lot* of 
time*. Do w- know? We »ure do, 
brother. It’s happened lo every 
one of US. But LOOK: 134.68 a 
month for 24 month* repays that 
$720 S.I.C  loan. Must apply the 
u m isI credit requirements, natur
ally—that’s expected. But, take 
care of the doctor, he took care of 
you ! Come
down and— j 8 r j ’ " j r v

S .I.C . LOANS
liirn C«

201 N. Frost Pampa
PHONE MO 4-8411

unlaps
FRIENDLY 

MEN'S WEAR

Kay . . .  co lo rfu l. . .  ( omforlnblp

Jockey
“G A D A B O U T "

BRIEFS

Md* vnt/ kf

ItHFS

$ 1 . S 0

%
WHITt
UNDfRSHIWTS

$1.50

• For stcry-at-homes as well as travelers 
. .  . these comfortable Jockey briefs will 
add life to any wardrobe. Colorful hotel 
labels from the world over on washfast 
Celanese acetate. Heat-resistant waist
band.

t



—lev

DAHL' Moira liitenej a* Dwight f e i c r i b t d  the 
SWORDFISH'* visit to'New London, Conn., 
It! homo port. "Most of the crow lived thoro, 
or in the aonorol area. Like I did," ho •< 
plained. 'They hod a religious service in the

. Swimming and toiling with Moira, Dwight Towers told, her 
'  of the cruise made to the east coast of the United States 
s by the USS SWORDFISH, sister ship of the nuclear sub ha 
,  commanded. "Thera was nobody alive there?" asked Moira. 
!■ "No," replied Dwight. "Vary radioactive, too."_______I t l i

5 9 th  T H E  P A M P A  D A IL Y  N E W S
Year FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1957
ON THE BEACH Based on the Best-Selling Novel by Neril Shute

On The Record
h ig h l a n d  g e n e r a l  
h o s p it a l  n o t e s

November *7, IM7 
A dm toot one

Mrs. P o n y  Dunn, Mobeotla 
Mr*. Celle Scarbrough, 1139 

Bull Rd.
Ean D&ising, 1113 Huff Rd.
Aria Williams. 922 E. Foster 
Mrs. Annello Orr, Pampa 
Mrs. Lena Florence Thorne, 109 

• Wynne
Jerry Higginbotham, 919 Sloan 
Mrs. Mary Ann Russell, 2211 As

pen
Walter Cash, Pampa 
J. P. Elms, Lubbock 
Mrs. Mabel Vanlandlngham, Le

ft rs
Dlnmlsaala

Marcus Chaddlck, 707 N. Hobart 
Mrs. Augusta Brown, 939 Bru- 

4»w
Mrs. Bessls Tackett. 932 8. Wells 
Caylon Jones, 431 Hazel 
Mary Davis, 418 N. West 
Linn Ann Davla, 41* N. West 
Jackie Young, 1519 Hamilton 
Orlando Olivolo. 713 Lowry 
Mrs. Wanda Watson. 1329 Mary 

Ellen
Mrs. Norma Jefcoat, 937 N. 

Dwight
Mra. Annie Mae Tosh, Stinnett 
Mrs. Jo Atm Oovsntry, 901 Sloan 
Randy Miller, Clay Tratlor Court 
Jimmy Beck, Pampa 
Ronnie Oatlln, Mobeetie 
Mrs. Peggy Agan, 2221 Wllllston

November, 27, 1997 
Admissions

Orlando Olivolo, 713 Lowry 
Mary Kay Davis, 411 N. West 
Linn Ann Davis, 419 N. West 
Jackie Young, 1911 Hamilton 
Jimmy Beck, Pampa 
Ronnis Gatlin. Mobestls 
Sammy Cooper, Alien reed 
Mrs. Fern Poe, Pamps 
Mrs. Helen Rogers, 2107 N. Sum 

her
C. E. Compton, SOT N. Sumner 

Dlem leoaU y
Mrs. Cora Bond, McLean 
Mrs. florenc* White, 731 E. Bru- 

Boyr
Mra. Vina Moore, Skellytown 
Glen Moore, 1209 Garland

•A. J. Rollins, Lefors 
Danny Hudson, Benjamin 
O. C. Gist, 1044 S. Hobart 

Dr.
Mrs. Jody Switzer, 1128 Varnon 

Dr.
Mrs. Carr a Perkins, 2237 N. Rus

sell
A. M. Gslmor, Wheeler 
Vernon Roper, 900 Desne Dr. 
Mine Alma Wilson, 720 E. Brown

ing
Mrs. Louise Fisher, 906 8. Cuyler 
Mra. Christine Smith 429 H

Wynne
Mrs. L«, Veds Tarrant, Pampa 
Mrg. Monette Jenkins, Miami 
J. M. Boucher, Pampa 
Hugh Layne, Pampa 
Arthur Crow, Pampa 
IMdie Polnac, 712 W. Francis 
Bsby Terry Gene Barrett, 323H 

Roberta
Normal Capps, 124 S. Stark

weather
Baby Matiga Washington, Psm- 

Pa
Pamela A Rodney Bailey, Kel- 

lervtlle
Mr*. Charline Yeager 12 2 5

Charles
Mrs. Elsie Ellis, Whits Deer 
Mrs. Lorens Barnett, White Deer 

CONGRATULATIONS 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Scarbrough, 

1129 Huff Rd., art the parents of 
s  gin bom at 8:09 p.m. Thursday, 
weighing 6 lb. 12H os.

Television Getting Tough 
With Cold-Shoulder Actors

By VERNON SCO^T 
United Frees Hollywood Writer 
HOLLYWOOD (UP)—Television 

ie getting tough with movie stars 
who scoff at the new medium, as 
evidenced this week when Richard 
Egan wka threatened with boycott 
for attacking TV ad agencies.

Because Egan criticized t h e  
electronic medium during a recent 
four-week to4r, the actor’s agents 
have been notified by the Madison 
Avenue boy* that there tg a move 
afoot to blacklist him from future 
TV casting.

I couldn’t care less,”  the husky 
actor replied.

POSSIBLE SOLUTION
WASHINGTON (UP)—House Re 

publican leader Joseph W. Martin 
Jr. (Mass.)
era! government foot the bill for 
scientific training of five top-rank 
Ing students each year in each of 
the country’s 4S5 Congressional 
Districts. Msrtin said the 2,175 
students, selected competitively, 
would be tent to accredited 
ttflc universities and research in
stitutions. Ht said ha would Intro 
dues lagislatton to this offset In 
January.

General Robert E. Lee called 
Genera) George McCiellan t h e  
greatest of the Northern generals 
opposed to him.

Kim Novak Not 'Brightest' 
Star But She's In Demand

By VERNON SCOTT 
United Proa* Hollywood Writer

HOLLYWOOD (UP)—When Kim 
NoVak la described as one of 
Morietown’a ''brightest" stars th# 
reference Is not neceaearily to hsr 
acting ability or her IQ.

Despite her Greek goddess face 
and roller-coaster curves, Kim Is 
characterized aa "the great stone 
face" whose performances run 
from desulpan to lethargy.

More thsui ont of hsr landing 
men have complained that mak
ing . screen love to t h e  blonde 
glamour girl la akin to romanc
ing a totem pole.

But Kim eaya (Jefenslvely, and 
with beguiling understatement, 
that the doesn't Bold with over
acting.

“ t believe the audience should 
have something more to do than 
Just sit and watch," Kim said be
tween takes of her new movie. 
" I  let them do some of the acting 
tor me."

How this attitude sits with Al
fred Hitchcock, who is putting the 
Novak gal through her paces In 
"Vertigo," ten’t known. Kim, how
ever, say* rumors of a feud be 
tween the rotund director and 
herself are not trua.

Her dressing room was littered 
with clothes, msksup, a record 
player, hsr script and the usual 
famlnlne baauty atda. Only two 
books wars in evidence, "Tho 
Psychology of I n s a n i t y ”  and

’ ’Principles of Abnormal Psychol 
ogy.”

"For my rolt In ths picture, 
Kim explained. “ I have to pro 
tend to be Insane,

You Have It Or No9 ,
" I  don’t know whether I've 'lm  

proved as an actress atocl 
started out. In acting, aither you 
have It or you don’t to b e g 1 
with.

"Sure, you can improvt technt 
cally, but that Isn’t acting Itself 
I never had any baciferoUhd for 
dramatics, and It was a big 
thing just learning the mechanics 
I'm still learning to road lines 
how to look for marks on the 
floor, and to say ‘I love you' to 
light bulb while the camera's roll 
lng.”

Kim, wearing a brown wig for 
hsr role, stood In front of 
three-way mirror tugging at her 
skin-tight sweater and skirt to 
prevent them from clinging too 
snugly.

"Actually,”  shs smiled, |‘my 
acting depends on my dtreetd 
always do exactly what my dfc-ec 
tor wants.”

Though she may never win an 
Oscar, Kim la In demand. Colum 
bia Studios recently c a m e  
terms when Kim went on strike 
for more money. Now the itudlo 
Is buying her a 398,000 home 
Bel-Air.

She needs an Oscar Ilka she 
needs a nsw skirt and swaater,

•  BUILDING •
•  CONVIRTING

DOCTOR
FIXIT

C«a Haidlt 
T0U1 CASE

Ha Caras far Hama Ills 
at Law Monthly 

Payments

RIMODILING •  RIRAIR 
IPraa tstimatas

“ Those guys don’t know any
thing about drama nor entertain
ment. They're just a bunch of 
salesmen.

Actor, Not Pitchman
" I ’m an actor, not a soap pitch

man, and I ’ll be darned If I'll let 
them puah me around ao they can 
jump Into the midlde of a scene 
and sell products that half ths pub
lic doesn't want or need to begin 
with.”

A ruggedly handsome guy with 
an Independent attitude, E g a n  
admits hla outspoken criticism of 
the men who run television may 
hurt his Career.

" I ’m not afraid of them,”  he 
grinned. “ They may kick movies 
around, but they'll never knock us 
out of the box.

"Big studios Ilka M-O-M are re
duced to making commercials for 
TV—the industry that has almost 
put pictures out of business. Holly
wood’s attitude seems to be, ‘let’s 
not offend our enemy’ .

"Look at what TV’s done to 
people like Jackie Glesuson and 
Sid Caeaar. They didn’t loge their 
ability. The smart boys on Mad
ison Avenue said they weren't 
selling product. So off they went, 
r ■ a g g -g r -s r -g j^ i .-n  .. .»  -

The Intrepid Egan aded t h a t
TV producers and directors are 
scared to death of the ad boys.

No Underdeveloped Ads" 
"You often find undeveloped 

story polntg In TV drama. But 
you never see an undeveloped 
commercial,”  Egsui went on grim
l y '

"The big star of every TV show 
la the com mere lad. But they never 
warn you in advance, or advertise 
It that way. Commercials are 
filmed at coats as high aa $50,000 
for 20 seconds of air time.”

Egan isn't on a tour grapea 
kick. He's turned down hundreds 
of video offers, accepting only 
four. Currently he’* being touted 
for an Academy Award Oscar for 
his role In ‘ ‘Slaughter on 10th 
Avenue.”

"How the devil can you do 
dramatic story in 2 minutes?”  he 
asks. "It takes longer than that 
to road the Simday funies.

"TV builds up a gtory to an 
emotional climax, and then when 
the suitor Is ready to give his best 
effort they cut to the sales pitch. 
„ "These gray flannel suit char

acters aron't artists, thsy’re bus
inessmen. And if anything ruins 
television you can bet that they 
will be responsible.”
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...the name that makes it better
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Television
FRIDAY

KGNC-TV
Channel 19

7 :00 Today 
3:56 Daily Wird 
9:00 Arlene Francis Show 
9 :30 Treasure Hunt 
.0:00 The Price Is Right 
10:30 Truth Or Consequences 
L1:00 Tic Tjlc Dough 
11:30 It Could Be You 
L2:00 Artistry On Ivory 
12:15 News 
12:22 Weather 
L2:30 Double Trouble 
12:45 New Ideas 
1:00 Howard Miller Show 
1 :30 Bride h  Groom 
2 :00 Matinee Theatre 
3:00 Queen For A Day 
3:45 Modern Romances 
4:00 Comedy Time 
4:30 Honeat Jeaa 
5:30 Western Cavaliers 
9:00 Newa 
9:07 Weather 
9:15 NBC New*
9:30 Rln Tin Tin 
7:00 Court Of Laat Resort 
7.30 Casey Jones 
9:00 M Squad 

,9:30 The Thin Man 
9:00 Cavalcade Of Sports 
9:45 Red Barber’s Corner 

10:00 Life Of Riley 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather
10:80 "The Marshall's Daughter' 
12:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TV 
Channel IS 

Jimmy Dean Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS Newt 
Garry Moore 
8trlke it Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Cartoon Time 
CBS News
As The World Turns 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
Big Payoff 
The Verdict la Yours 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
Edge of Night 
Popeye Theatre 
Nick Reyes Teentime 
The Plainsman 
Doug Edwards 
Newa, BUI Johns 
World of 8 ports 
Weather Today 
Cisco Kid 
Trackdown 
Zane Grey Theatre 
Mr. Adams A Eva 
Schiltx Playhouse 
The Lineup 
Person to Person 
News, Bill Johna 
Weather. Dick Bay 
"David Copperfield” 
Sign Off

11:00 
11:15 
11:30 
11:45

Program
SATURDAY A

KGIfC-TV
Channel 4

8:00 Progress Pared*
8:18 Christian Science
9:30 Let’s Teach
9:00 Howdy Doody :V;‘
9:30 Gum by

10:00 Fury
10:30 Kit Carson
11:00 Midshipman Parada
12:00 Industry On Parada Bn -
12:16 Army vg Navy
12:50 Cotton John f \ .»
3:00 All 8tar Golf Vll T
4:00 Cotton John

/4:30 Champion*hip Bowling
1:45 Baylor vs. 8MU
5:20 Football Scoreboard »v
4:30 All Star Golf
5:30 Panhandle Barn Dance
6:30 People Are Funny
7:00 Perry Como j
3:00 Polly Bergen Ma'W
3:30 Glaele MacKenait Show •*
9:00 What’s It For
1:30 Hit Parada

10:00 New#
10:10 Weather **.uv
10:30 Lawrence Welk ■—■V:'
11:20 "Bermuda Mystery” f*FJ*
12:00 Sign Off

■ ■ " W HV
KFDA-TV
Channel 1#

3:00 Cartoon Tima
8:30 0 1 3 I I •

t i
1:30 Mighty Mouse Playhouse
9:00 The Inocent Age

10:00 Stage T
10:30 News - Z
10:40 Weathar . -. *.
10:90 "The Lawless Rider"
10:50 "Fort Defiance’*
12:00 Sign Off a ■*

. .— y  *
KFDA-TV

K P AT
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

8,00— Slsn Os
4 Ou— Sunrle Serenaew 
4:14— On The Farm 
1:14— Weather
4:49— Sunriee Serenade 
4:55—Early Mornlni Newa 
7 :0O—Trading root 
7:10— Bunrlas Serenade 
7 :35— Weather
7:19— 7:40 Newa (Wed., m .  *  gat)
7 :34— Br kfxat Bandstand 
7:46— I/oral News 
7:50— Sport, News
7 65— National A Texas News 
* :00— Goepelatree
1:14— Bob Camay Show 
1:74— Weather
5 :J0—Bob Carney Show
8 54— Newe
S OO— Ilnleterlel Alilanee 
S:14— Bob Cemey Shoe 
S 15— Weather 
4:40—Bob Carney Chew 
0:45— News

10 .00—Bob Camay Snow 
10:44— Weather
10:40 to 10:44 -Franole Betheas Shan 

(Monday A Friday 
10:40— Boh Camay Show (Teas., f f «

A Thuro.)
10:44— News
11:19—Boh Camay Shew 
11:44— Weather 
11: JO—Bob Camay She-r 

ewe
emorable Moments hi Meal 
nether

11 JO— T od -y e  Top Tunes

Channel IS
Jimmy Dean Show 
Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Arthur Godfrey 
Strike It Rich
Thanksgiving Pro Football
Big Payoff
The Verdict la Youre
The Brighter Day
Secret Storm
The Edge of Night
Popoye Theatre
Nick ReyeS Teen time
The Plainsman
Ringside with the Wrestler#
Doug Edwards
News, Bill Johns -
World of Sports
Weather Today
Circus Boy
Harbourmaster
d im s*  • i
Walter Wlnchell File
Live Wrestling
Newa, BUI Johna
Weather, Dick Bay *■
"The Cockeyed Miracle*’
Sign Off

11; r.a— Nat
14 00— Me,

14:40—Tod ___
13:45— Local Newe
14 50—Sports New*__.
17:55— National A Texas 

1:00— Earl Davie Show 
1,35—Weather 
1:30— Earl Dexia Shew 
1:55—N ewe
3:00— Earl Davie Show 
3:45— Weather 
3:30—Earl Darla anew 
4.54— New,
4:00— Earl Davla Show 
4:44— Weather 
4:49—Earl Dane Shew 
4:14— Newe
4:00—Earl Davla I bow 
4.44— Weather 
4:40—Bari Davla -how  
4:14—Newe
4:00—Bari Davla Shew 6:44—Weather 4:41—Bine Singe 
6:45— Newe
3:00— Lawrence Walk SI 
4:45— Weather 
3-40—rrenktee Show 
4:44— Newe

H t f c r s r ,hAw
-,*0 — Erenktee Show7:64—N e. e 
8:00— Frankies Show 
• :45— Weather 

t:SO—Eranklee Shew4:45— Newe 
3:40— Frankies 0:45— Weather 
1:40— Frankies ft bo 1:55—Newa 
0.00— Ft ankles Sho 

'0 :75— Weather 
n o o — Newe 
11:05— K PON NOW 
11:4«— Nows 
111.75— K PD.» NOW 11:40—Newe 
11 » 5 —Vespers 
17:00—Ulan Off 11:65— Vespers

News

FRIDAY
1 *0 — News. Walter Compton 
1:16—KPDN NOW 
0 U  -Trading Post 
4:30— News. Hteve McCormick 
0:49—America's Tup Tunas 
7:90—News. Jim TerraU 
1 * 5 — KPDN NOW  

15— Sport' Review 
7:40—1f. 8. Weather Bureau 
7:30—Newa Jim Terrell 

:4A—KPDN NOW  
:W -Jtobert Hurlelgh 

1:14—KYDN NOW —
4:39—News Holland Engle 
4:35— America’s Top Tun s 
0:00—Pampa Leport.
4:15— Rer. J. 07 Neely .
!  30— Newa Ro.iert Hurlelgh 
1:45—Staff Breakfast 

10:00— News, Walter Compton
0 rOO—America's Ton Tunes 
0:40—Now a. John Kennedy 
,0:15—Women's Club of tbs Air 
1:00—Newe Jlra Terrell
1 05— Frontier rinds the Answer 
: 10— Melona'a Money Makers 
:14—America's Top Tunas

11:30—Ideal rood for Thought 
11:00—Cedrio Foster 
11:15— Local News Roundiup 
11,30— U. S. Weather Bun.au 
13:34—Markat Reporta 
14:45—Oama of the Day 
4:10— Camel Scoreboard 
1:15— Newa Cedric roster 
1:40— 1C PD •" NOW  
1:09— Newe, Robert Hurlelgh 
4:05— Air erica's Top Tunes 
1:40—News. Westbrook 
4:15—America's Too Ti 
4:00—New.. Da Oriel 
4:06— America's Top 
4:40— News, Frank Blnglsor 
4:05—America's Top Tunas 
1*0— Newe. decree Hendrick 
4:14—KPDN NOW  
5:30—N-ws. Uabr’ el Header 
5:35— KPDN NOW  
1:00— Fulton Lewie, Jr.
4:14— Sports Itevlew legal '

Show

K P AT
9ATUROAY

4:00— Sign On
4:00— 8unrlsa Sarertada
4:1.1— On Tha Farm
4:41— Weatha
0:*e—Sunrise .Serenade
4:45—N<-Newe
7:00— Tradlna Peat 
7:10— Sunriee Sere: 
TtlS— Weather
.  a. -rr- Serenade7t45— Weather 
*:40— 7:40 News 
7:44— Preakfaet Bandstand 
7 45— I^K-el News7 44—1,
7:40—#  
7:45—N

norta Newe 
*5— National A Texas

4 *0—!
4:|4— Weather 4:19—Bob t r u s t  Show
4:14— I'

Boh Camay Show

s a
Newe

0:09— Bob Camev 
4 t5—Weather

Show
4:40— Boh earner Show 
»i45—Newe

|0:04— Boh Camev Show14:15—Weather 
0:30— Boh Camay Show 
0:56— Newa

Van V or hie 
urea 5—

I T "

4:30— LoctJ News Roundup 
4:44—Uttlv League Base bah 
4:00— N..,wa. Westbrook V,
8 05— Mua.o From Studio 
4:40— Newe John Scott 
4:33— Mualo From Studio “X “
1:00—Newt. Letter Smith 
!  45— Mualo From Studio " X "  
!:40— News. Ed Pe'tltt 
4:44—Music From Studto T *  

10:40— News Dennis Dahn 
10:05—Count erepr 
17:40— News Dennis Dehn 
10:45— KPDN NOW  
11:00— Newa Dennis Doha 
11:05— KPDN NOW  
11:30— N twe. Dennis Dehn 
11:44— KI’DN NOW  
11:50— Newe. Dannie Dehn

11:04—Bob barney Shove 
11:19—Weather 
lltio— Bob Cemey Show 
11:44— Newe
11:00— Memorable Momenta fn 
14:35— Weathar 
11:30— Today's Top Tunae 
11:46— Local Newe 
11:54—Sports News 
11:56— National A Taxae Nawa 
i :44—Bob Camev Show 
1:45— Weather 
1:34— Boh Camay Show 
1 165— News
3:44— Bob Camay Show
3:35— Weathar
3 :30— Frat kiae Shew
3:54— Newa
4:04— Franklee Show
4 15— Weather
4 :44— Frankies Show
4:46— News
1 4 "—Frankies Show
4 t!5—TV eather
4 '34— Franklaa Show
4:|4— Nawe

' hj*
s **

,1  Ijiw.cnee Walk Shww 
4:44— Weather 
6:40— Frankies Showstir

Mm

7 04—Frnnktea Show 
|:45— Weather

nklea Show
. . . . ---£ . 8 !
1:10—Frank lee 
4 45— Weatha.
4 40—Frankie*
9:54—News 
0 00— Frankies Shew 
0:45— Weathar 
»:S4— Frankies Shew 
0:65—Nawe 

14mt—F. ankles Bhcw 
14:45—Weather 
1 0 :1 0 -Sica Off
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We believe that one truth ta always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence,

Should we at any time be inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with these 
moral guides.
Published dally except Saturday by The Pampa Dally News, Atchison at 
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Progress Of An Idea
If one has a reasonably sound memory and is 

interested in the progress made by an idea, there is 
a currently available illustration which could serve as 
an object lesson.

At least a decade ago, this newspaper, together 
with a few other independent and, albeit, tiny voices, 
suggested that one of the things wrong with government 
schools was this business of conformity. There was too 
much emphasis being placed on sameness, we argued. 
Students were being poured into a mold and extruded 
like so many pieces of molding. Individuality was 
frowned upon. The mass mind approach was popular.

We held to that view for many a year without more 
than a fractional response. Not long ago, however, in
dications came that the idea, not necessarily cribbed 
from our scribblings, was beginning to develop legs. A 
rash of books broke out, coming from unimpeachable 
sources, which took up the same cry. "The Diminished 
Mind," "And Madly Teach," "Why Johnny Can't Read" 
and "Turning of the Tides," all took as a part of their 
theme the fact that conformity was one of the failures 
of our school system.

Several years ago, Dr. Arthur Bestor became con
cerned over fhis very thing and proceeded to publish 
several titles which delivered telling blows against con
formity.

The movement against conformity now sprouted 
wings as well os legs. A number of well known maga
zines took up the cry, including the Reader's Digest, 
Colliers, The Ladies Home Journal and others. Writer 
Dorothy Thompson got into the act, and scores of other 
gifted reporters and analysts took up the story.

The new cpnformity seems to have become, at least 
in intellectual circles, to object to conformity.

So now the argument has come full circle. Only 
recently, one Herrick Roth, a state senator from Den
ver, Colo., executive secretary of the Colorado Federa
tion of Teachers and vice president of the American 
Federation of Teachers, than whom there is no one more 
conforming, told a Milwaukee audience that o "mass 
of innocuous courses have infiltrated our schools of 
education.

"W e should be concerned," urged Roth, "over 
pftbneness to grind out potternized rather than creative 
teachers, and we should be encouraging the person who 
will become a creative master of his craft."

We ore not among Mr. Roth’s more enthusiastic 
admirers. However, we must applaud him in this in
stance, since, he has now swung far around to the right 
to inveight against the very conformity which his sev
eral positions support. ~,||Mn

And since it is now popular to be opposed to con
formity, both insofar os preparing teachers and students 
is concerned, moy we quietly dip in another oor?

If the current suggestions ore made in conscience 
and with sincerity, here is a thought to stuff with the 
Other. How con our nation's schools ever lose their con
formity so long as they are simply on extension of the 
power of government; ore paid for by taxation to which 
conformity is compelled; and have their curriculum de
termined by state committees, overshadowed by the 
Notional Education Association? Isn't this th6 very 
matrix of conformity?

While we could feel flattered that so many are 
now approving of the stand we took ten years ago, we 
would hove a greater sense of elation if we could hope 
that the actions of the bureaucrats of our governments 
schools, would now begin to match their recent words. 
Surely it must be self-evident that conformity will be the 
inevitable result when violence and aggression mark our 
educational pattern and mor it evermore in the some 
old v̂ ay. ~~

If we really wish to encourage individuality, let us 
begin by encouraging the independent and private 
school. And our encouragement, ot the outset, could 
take the form of urging tnese schools to abandon state 
approved accreditation, thus permitting individual stan
dards, individual ‘ excellence,' individual initiative, plus 
full responsibility individually placed.

If this is neglected, oil we will have is th®„ some 
old melody hummed to a new set of words.

Fill the Spaces Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS
1----- . Dick

end Harry
4  ------------- of peace
5 “Anna and the

King o f ----- ■
12 Eddie and , 

 Cantor
13 Regrets
14 -------------  bodied

seaman
15 Unit of wire 

measurement
16 Necessary 
18 Enrolls 
20 Relaxed 
II Worm
22 Dash 
24 Spoken 
16 Plan 
27 Uproar 
SO Refund 
32 Calm
34 More tranquil
35 Wipes out
36 Fruit drink
37 Bites 
30 Cravats
44 Stubborn as

■ ----------
41 — — diem
42 Taate
45 Fodder crops 
40 Distinguishing

mark
81 Hudson ——
82 French river 
S3 Inective
84 Falsehood
85 Touches
86 Observes 
•T This is the

3 Pliable
4  ------------- right
5 Evict
6 Container
7 Compass point 
6 A limb of

0 Wading bird
10 Wings
11 Pinochle

term 27 To be wished
17 Tidier for
10 The 28 Arrow poison

Mohammedan 20 Cape
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world
23 Wins o r -----
24 Whale genus
25 ------------- between

the lines
26 Danger

31 Holding 
33 Badger-like 

animal
38 Horse’s pose
40 Fashions
41 Toll roads

42 ------------- , look
and listen

43 Operatic solo
44 Tremendous
46 Heraldic 

band
47 Profit 
4* Viewed 
50 Wrong

(preflx)
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BtlltK JOBS
By K. C. Hoiles

Walter Reuther’* V agaries
I want to continue to comment 

on Walter Reuther’s speech before 
a group of AFL-CIO members.

He invariably uses the word 
"labor” when in reality he is re
ferring to union labor. He has no 
right to speak for labor without 
specifying that he is only speak
ing for monopoly union labor.

Sraifdalous Profit*
He talks about the corporations 

making scandalous profits, but he 
doesn’t define what he means by 
scandalous profits.

He seems to think that there is 
some arbitrary limit to profits 
made under a free unhampered 
market economy.- Of course there 
can be scandalous profits when the 
government gives any group a 
monopoly that reduces competition.

If there is no special privilege, 
profits are constantly made fair. 
And they are being made fair be
cause if any corporation tries to 
make more profit than can be 
made in other lines of work, it is 
inviting capital to compete with it. 
Capital invariably goes, and it 
should go, where there is the great
est demand for it. and the de
mand is shown by high profits. 
And when capital is liquid and 
permitted to go where it is most 
needed, profits are good and can
not be too big.

There are, of course, scandalous 
profits and wages when the gov
ernment grants the wage earners 
or the employers a monopoly priv
ilege. If there were no profits, 
there would be no jobs.

Reuther contends that we are 
having high prices due to big 
profits and not due to arbitrarily 
fixed wages. But as explained 
above, profits cannot be too high 
under a free market. But the sole 
purpose of organized labor and 
collective bargaining is to reduce 
Competition and create an arti
ficially high wage that has to be 
passed on to the consumer.

Would Walter Reuther, or any 
other believer in strikes and co
ercion. contend for one minute 
that if a group of workers got 
control of furnishing water and 
they had all other workers so in
timidated that they were afraid 
of being killed or ruined ec
onomically if they competed in 
supplying water, that the price of 
water would not go up’  It most 
certainly would. Just as the price 
of everything else has to go up 
when labor unions increase their 
wages above what other workers 
are able to get for the same skill 
and production. In fact 99.9 per 
cent, if not 100 per cent, of all 
prices are for labor past or 
present.

Of course, high wages of union 
labor are not the only costs that 
increase prices. The millions and 
millions of workers on the gov
ernment payrolls enter into higher 
prices because of increased taxes 
to.make these payrolls. And these 
million on the government payroll 
that are producing no wealth but 
are consumers bidding against 
productive workers for what is 
produced, run prices up and in
crease the cost of living. But men 
like Reuther are the very people 
wh«y are advocating bigger and 
bigger and more expensive gov
ernment all the time.

Purchasing Power 
Reuther is constantly blaming 

unemployment and low wages on 
lack of “ purchasing power.”  He 
seems to think “ purchasing pow
er”  is something that comes out 
of the air or is manufactured by 
union labor or by the politicians.

Total purchasing power is in
creased by greater total produc
tion of what people are willing to 
pay for, and greater total pro
duction is increased by a natural 
division "of labor, without arbi
trary restriction in this division of 
labor, as is the aim of strikes 
instigated by union 'abor and by 
voters trying to get protection 
from goods produced in foreign 
markets.

Individual purchasing power 
comes from an individual produc
ing what some other producer 
wants a n d  is w i l l i n g  to 
exhange his production to get. 
And the more each individual pro
duces of what is wanted, the more 
ability to purchase he has. , 

Walter Reuther professes to 
know how the standard of living 
can be increased. Yet he has ad
vocated the very things that pre
vent billions of dollars worth of 
wealth from being created. In 
other words, he has consumed in 
his lifetime infinitely more than 
he has produced. He does not pro
duce a nickel’s worth of wealth 
by being at the head of the labor 
unions.

Reuther seems to think some 
sectors of society know what 
wages and prices should be. Those 
people who have had considerable 
experience in producing wealth so 
they are willing to answer ques
tions without evasion or contradic- 
ing themselves, well know that 
ve can have no true value, no 
(ustice, no-ethical standards as 
long as some individual workers 
ire discriminated against in hav
ing the right to help establish 
values by making jobs inter
changeable.

Yet Reuther seems to think the 
man of vision, the luan who has 
sacrificed and saved and put his 
money into tools shouldn't have 
the right to hire the best man he 
can get and pay him what is nec
essary to get him without the con
sent of Ill-informed men like Wal
ter Reuther.

I Can t V ^ u i t e  b e t  Used lo It t

m
N E ITH E R  

C a m  i  r
D i ^ i K jir r ' i i i u m  u .

National Whirligig
Brownell May Stage A 
Lively Anti-Nixon Drive

WASHINGTON — Washington 
Republican circles have been stir
red by reports that former Attorn
ey General Herbert Brownell. Jr., 
opposes Vice President Richard M. 
Nixon as the Party’s I960 candi
date, and that he will re-enter pol
itics to block selection of the Cali
fornian. It amounts to a spectac
ular political Sputnik.

In fact, it is understood t h a t  
Brownell will seek the Republican 
nomination for Governor of New 

| York next year in order to carry 
out his anti-Nixon maneuver. Ev
en if defeated by Governor Aver- 
eil Harriman. which is likely, 

\ he would remain as titular head 
of the Empire State GOP. and be 
in a position to try to control the 
state's 90 delegates to the i960 
convention.

Brownell's reported plans also 
place him in opposition to former 
Governor Thomas E. Dewey, his 
old cron^ at Albany. The former 
Governor has virtually endorsed 
Nixon for I960, as has Sherman 
Adams. White House Chief of 
Staff. A Nixon in the White House 
might name Dewey a* Secretary 
of State, which has been the lat
ter's lively, ambition for years.

BEHIND NIXON — Indeed, al
though Eisenhower's characteris
tic caution prevents him from giv
ing political signals so far in ad
vance. the Impression grows that 
the full weight of the Administra
tion'* influence will be thrown be
hind Nixon In the 1960 race. He 
has b e c o m e  the Presidential 
spokesman on major national and 
international problems

The White House, it is pointed 
out. intervened in order to p e r 
s u a d e  Governor Goodwin J, 
Knight to withdraw from a re-elec- 

jtion try In order to provide a clear 
field to Senator William F. Know- 
land. Knight will run for the 
Knowland Senate vacancy.

By seeking to keep this Impor
tant atate from failing into Demo
cratic hands at Sacramento aa a 
result of GOP feud*, the W h i t e  
House indirectly strengthened the 
V.P.’s 1960 chances.

INTRAPARTY DIFFERENCES

By RAY 1UCKER

—But the Brownell scheme would 
endanger the Party's prospects in 
the equally important state of 
New Y o r k .  Former National 
Chairman Leonard W. Hall, who 
is regarded as a “ Nixon”  ma n ,  
has indicated that he entertains 
ambitions for the 1988 gubernator
ial nomination. Another mentioned 
as a possibility is Oswald Heck, 
Speaker of the Assembly at Al
bany.

These and other intraparty dif
ferences will confront the m e m- 
bers of the Republican Nation*! 
Committee when they hold their 
annual meeting at Washington in 
a few weeks. For the Republicans 
will hawe no hope of winning in 
1960 unless political squabbles in 
California and New York, which 
enjoy 77 electoral votes between 
them, are resolved.

Although averse to dabbling in 
the bread-ahd-butter and drab de
tails of practical politics, Presi
dent Elsenhower may be forced to 
deaj with these Sputniks in t h e  
political skies. Both his and the 
Party’s prestige are not too high 
in these difficult day*.

CIVIL RIGHTS CONTROVERSY 
—Nixon and Brownell. It is recall
ed, had serious differences in the 
Civil Rights controversy. T h e n  
Attorney General Brownell framed 
a measure that would have au
thorized the employment of t h e  
full Federal power, including the 
military, to enforce all laws 
against alleged racial discrimina
tion. He also opposed jury trials. 
He became anathema to the South 
and Its men on Capitol Hill.

As a veteran political operator, 
Brownell recognized that a dras
tic measure might win back the 
colored vote which F.D.R. and 
Harry S Truman had proselyted 
for the Democrats. So did t h e  
Northern bloc generally, b o t h  
Democrats and Republicans

Although he favored an effective 
law. Nixon knew the temperament 
of members of Congress. He real
ized that compromise was neces
sary in order to obtain even min
imum legislation and to avoid a 
filibuster. He won Eisenhower to 
his viewpoint. It was a dtatinct re-

Fair Enough.

The Greatest Popularity 
Shift In US History

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

THE NATION'S 
PRESS

KEEP CHRISTMAS 
From "Sclenoe Of Mind”

"Are you willing to forget what 
you have done for other people, 
and to remember what other peo
ple have done for you; to ignore 
what the world owes you, and to 
think what you owe the world; io 
put your rights in the background 
and your duties in the middle 
distance; and your chances to do a 
little more than your duty in the 
foreground; to see that your fel
low men are just as real as you 
are, and to try and took behind 
their faces and their hearts, hun
gry for joy; to admit that prob
ably the only good reason for your 
existance is not life, ‘but What you 
are going to give to life; to close 
your book of complaints against 
verse, and look around tor a place 
where you can sow a few seeds of 
happiness — are you willing to do 
these things even for a day?

"Then you can keep Christmas.” 
—Henry Van Dyke

"SLAVE LABOR” ACT. IS IT?
(New York Daily New*)

It’s disclosed by National Labor 
Relations Board Chairman Boyd 
Leedom that in the last year 42 
per cent of all unfair labor prac
tices cases processed by the 
NLRB were brought by individual 
workers, and 44 per cent by un
ions. Further. 46 per cent of the 
charges against anions and 37 per 
cent of those against employers 
came from individual workers.

Mr. Leedom comments that the 
Individual worker is becoming in
creasingly awan of the fact that 
the Taft - Hartley act can protect 
him in many ways, both from his 
union bosses and from his em
ployer.

Which gives you yet another in
sight into the real reason why so 
many labor chiefs continually do 
cry that Taft - Hartley is “slave 
labor”  legislation. No wonder they 
hate it. It can and does keep them 
from making complete slaves of 
their followers.

BOSTON — When I blew a gas
ket In New Orleans a few weeks 
ago and flew to the Lahey Clinic 
for the standard indignities, I was 
just about to deal with the great
est shift of population within our 
country in all our history. T h e  
Negro is moving northward, into 
misery lured by a few hundred 
hateful fat-cats in a small m i d- 
town patch of New York propagan
da bureaus. A great migration of 
white young people, most of them 
couples with small children a n d  
many of theen educated, are go
ing into the new industrial South 
and Southwest. Most- of those Neg
roes never will go back South. 
This immigration is for keeps. It 
may turn out well for descendants 
of the emigres long hence.

Now we will begin to see t h e  
real quality of the political fakers 
who enticed masses of bewildered 
rural strangers into * N o r t h  
which had neither the social dis
position nor practical accommoda
tions to receive them. The Negro 
population of some rural Missis
sippi counties has fallen 30 p e r  
cent since 1950. And the New York 
State Commission against DI a- 
crimlnation has announced t h a t  
the "non - white”  population of 
greater New York Increased by 
320,221 or 41.3 per cent s i n c e  
1950. The white population dropped 
416,707, or 5.9 per cent. In t h e  
suburbs also the increase of Neg
ro -  population exceeded the in
crease of white population.

Southern "Industry,”  including a 
colossal, hundred-mile strip of pe
troleum and chemical works lin-' 
ing the Mississippi River f r o m 1 
Baton Rouge to New Orleans, is 
draining down into the South a 
great migration of superior young 
Yankees. Vast and awesome 
though It is. this gigantic develop
ment is only the biggest, not the 
only one. in Dixie and the West.! 
New Orleans la holding her Negro; 
population. They share with the 
local white people a peculiar at-; 
laohment to this interesting home
land and they are important in 
the operation of a seaport looking 
onto Latin America second only to 
New York and much more effi
cient.

The old Dixie oatrarlsm of the 
Yankee, derived from persecution 
tong after the Civil War, at last 
hai been salved. Yankees w h o '  
served In Southern camps In the 
8econd War have married South
ern girls and rebel men served 
with Yanks under all conditions 
Personal relations have obliterated 
the discrimination which we who 
ventured South In 1916 and down 
through the aecond Klan were an
grily aware of.

Mason Walsh, the managing edi
tor of the Dallas Times Herald, 
said Dallas was gaining 35.000 In
habitants a year. A little of this 
increase represents births o v e r

deaths and many immigrants to 
Dallas are displaced farmers at
tracted by the aircraft and asso
ciated industries in which Walter 
Reuther is quietly expanding his 
empire, untroubled by jeumatietta 
foresight. Many national f i r m s  
have opened regional branch of
fices in Dallas and Fort Woeth 
and sent down Yankees with'Utelr 
families. The rural migrant* Into 
the Dallas-Fort Worth zone a r e  
not reliably counted, but m o t '»  
white people than Negroes are get
ting " Industrial’ ’ jobs. So, m a n y  
of the Negroes keep going to Rt. 
Louis, Chicago abd Detroit. j..

Odessa, Texas, a small e t t y ,  
gains 10,000 immigrants a y e  a r, 
most of them Northern white*.

This shift of Negro population 
will be a *ad and painful expert- 
ence to most of the migrants. 
Their grandchildren may have a 
better time. Be it said, though, 
that Southern people are m* re
joicing. The hatred there Is not ra
cial but a proud. Indignant white 
man's fury against New Y o r k ' !  
monopolistic power over publica
tions, moviea and radio-TV. There 
never before was such e p o w e r  
anywhere in the world. A Con
gressional investigation Is not a 
faptaatic idea. Southern editors 
are not all fools and fraternal 
backaiappers when they go lo the 
editorial conventions.

The North has no fitting quar
ters, for the influx and the bulk of 
the rural Negro migrants a r e  
greenhorns bound to be btled and 
led Into evil ways by member* of 
their own race The Rev. Joseph 
Winthrop Holley, D.D., a rather 
saintly old Negro educator, presi
dent of Albany State College in 
Georgia, ha* been imploring Neg
roe* to stick to their old home
land.

“ No other section offers all the 
opportunities available to t h e  
Negro in the South," he wrote. 
"Pittsburgh. Detroit. C h i c a g o ,  
Cleveland, lx>s Angeles and New 
York have concentrations of mis
ery, of slum living and frustra
tion. The fact that *o many moth
ers work all dav breaks up the 
solidarity of the home, leaving 
boys and girls at the mercy of de
moralizing influences of t h e  
streets "

The Negro migrants find saloons 
everywhere, not Just carefully 
spotted In familiar home streets. 
Respectable families are o v e r 
whelmed by bad actora in custom- 
built New York slums, “ relief" ta 
becoming a way of Ufe. M a n y  
Negro fans who were counted on 
to support the New York Giants 
right ip their own midst, w i t h  
Wtlie May* their hero, spent their 
money in bar* end caught t h e  
ball-games free on TV. That la on# 
reason why the Giant* pulled out.

It is an age of bewildering 
change.

Hankerings
• ^

Munich, Germany Has A 
'Different' Character

By HENRY Met EMOftE

WASHINGTON — Retired LL 
Gen. James H. Doolittle, in saying 
Russia is certainly ahead of the 
United States in long-range ballis
tic missiles;

"There i* no room for compla
cency. We must work harder and 
sacrifice more.”

buff to the President's legal ad
viser, and he resented It bitterly. 
He resigned immediately.__________ ,  -------- g   —-  ”  * * v  x i i i i i u c u i a i c i

1 They’ll D o It Every Time Jimmy Hatlo

ENTERPRISE
ATLANTA (U P )_  Police today 

sought an enterprising thief who 
r*n into a hotel lobby, shouted 
fire, and looted the desk of $127.13 
when the clerk ran upstairs to 
check.

MUNICH — In 800 years Munich 
has developed a character that is 
as different from other German 
cities as It is from the character 
of Seattle, Philadelphia, or Lima. 
Peru.

The Muenchner Is a curious com
bination of the old and the new. 
Whereas the rest of Germany wel
comes modernization and excited
ly lives with it, the Muenchner in
sists that lt blend with Bavaria's 
particular flavor — and Bavaria's 
flavor represents a set of inflexible 
rules governing behavior f r o m  
morning till night.
“  When a man asks you for a 
match, you don't Just hand him the 
package of matches, wait until he 
has lighted up and returna the 
pack, Arh! Nein! You do the light
ing-which is quite a trick In the 
rain that seema to fall all t h e  
time — wait for the u s u a l  
Danke Schon, the bowing and tip
ping of the hat. Simply to offer 
the paebnge would be an insult.

The Muenchner is not excessive
ly polite, though; just well-manner
ed enough. The women,- knowing 
this, have their own conspiracy on 
street cars. As they near their 
destination they pick out another 
woman, tug violently on her dress 
and make sure she gets the seat 
before any male usurper can get 
his body into It. Gallantry has 
nothing to do with the fact t h a t  
women occupy most of the seats 
on Munich trolleys.

Trying to get Into a restaurant, 
cafe, or theatre without checking 
your coat la harder to manage 
than boarding a ship without a 
ticket. The Garderobefrau is as as
siduous In extracting her 20 pfen
nigs a* the government is in col
lecting Its taxes. There’s no es
cape, and if In your hurry you toaa 
her fifty pfennigs, you’ll find 30 
pfennigs change when you’re ready 
to leave.

The Muenchner groans that the
lovely old opera house has not beta 
restored, and his anger takes on a 
typically Bavarian form of prates- 
latipn — that of embarrassing th# 
city fathers.

During the Summer Music Festi
val, the Bavarian women who now, 
like other Germans, are vastly bet
ter dressed than they used to ba, 
showed up st the opera house tn 
old, home-made gowns carrying 
with them neatly-wrapped pack
age.* of bread, butter, wurst, sa
lami. and cheese to eat during in
termissions.

Asked by the newspaper* w h y  
they appeared In such d o w d y  
dre*a, th* women replied: "Why 
should we dress up to Sft on hard, 
wooden benches? Why shouldn't we 
bring food when the public buffet 
is dark, crowded and small?”  Thl* 
winter, reconstruction of the bomb- 
ed opera house begins.

But once Inside the Prinzregen- 
ten Theatre where operas are now 
given, the audience, including the 
dowdy women, is the moat disci- 
plined in the world. If you sneeze, 
the opera lover next to you has a 
tissue or handkerchief ready. If 
you cough, he'll hand you a cough 
drop. But If you applaud at t h * 
wrong time, he 'lf kick you!

In his home the Muenchner will 
give you ope of the biggest and 
finest meals yoti’ ve ever had in 
your life, all th# beer you want, 
and while you're waiting his wife 
will launder your shirt, press your 
suit, and th* maid will shin* your 
shoes.

Tipping is no problem for the 
tourist here. The normal servic# 
charge of 10 per cent, plus what 
few pfennigs are given back in 
change, is more than acceptable. 
Often, if you give more, the waiter 
will tell you it's too much And that 
you shouldn't do it again.
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13 Business Opportunities 13
TRUCK STOP Cafa for aala. I l l  W. 

Brown. Dolnf good business Hans
on for aelUng. Ulnsaa. Will give 
good terma.

15 I nsr ruction 1 5

47 Plowing - Yard Work 47 70A Piano Tuning 70A
YARD and Garden rotary tilling, seed, 

sod, leveling Free estimates. Ted* 
dy Lewis. MO 4-6910.

48 Shrubbery 48

HIGH SCHOOL
At home In apare tlma. New taxta 
furnished. Diploma awarded. Dow 
monthly paymenta.

American School, Dept. P.N. 
Box 974, Amarillo, Tei exas

Beautiful Evergreens, Shrubs. Trees 
and Armstrong Rosas. Bruoa Nur- 
aarias. Phone a-PI Alanreed, Texas.

PEO M E8, Daffodils, Hyacinths. Tu
lips. Potted Rosa Bushes and shrub
bery now ready. Butler’a Nursery. 

802 Hobart. M O ---------1802 Hobart. 8-8881.

49 Cett Pools • Tanks 49

PLANO Tuning and repalr'ng. Daunts 
Comer. 21 years In Borgar. Bit *- 
T0I2, Box is. Borgar. Texas.

70 Musical Instruments 70
NEW AND USED PIANOS 

Wilson Piano Salon
1211 W  1111ston MO 4-46T1
2 Block* Bast of Highland Hospital

Personal
WE MARK K € f »

Adalngton’e Western store 
118 *. Cuyler MO 4 -lli l

FOUR YEARS IN FIRST—Like the fellow who got towed 
out of school for not shaving when he was In the third grade, 
“Susie," an Englith springer spaniel, Is having a tough time 
getting pant the flrgt grade at Blersed Sacrament School in 
Washington. D.C. The pooch, patiently sitting alongside Martha 
Donnelly, first visited the school by following hi* young master, 
Martha's older brother, John. But when John moved on, Susie 
decided to stay in the first grade, and though she’s had an 
a 1 moot perfect record for attendance, ihe Just cant seem to 
master those doggone lessons. Seemi shall never be promoted.

Phil Silvers Show Director 
Applauds Production's Cast

By W1IJJAM KW ALD  .w as entertaining an appreciative 
lu lled  Prose Stair Correspondent-audience with en Impromptu rou-

Speciol Notices
LUCILLE'S Hath Clinic. 

8t*am Baths. Swedish Mi
HI. .frown. MO S-SUM.

hunting cloth**, license*. 
Athletic Oym suppltes.

623 W. Foster

GUNS.

Sportsman's 8tora

Pampa Lodge 966
420 W. Kingsmill

W ed ' Dec. 4. 7:8# p.m. 
Study and Exams. 

Thura., Dec. 6, 7 p.m.
K. A. Degrees 

Visitor* weloome. Members urged to 
attend. Owyt-^fTAndley. W M.
CAR WASH and Lubrication atlU only 

S3.0U. Wiley’s Deep Rock Service 
Station. 422 Frederic. We honor all 
credit cards. MO 2-8051.

10 Logt & Pound
LOST: Blue leather billfold containing 

Identification paper* of Kllen B. 
Fugate, l i l t  Garland. Call MO 4- 
7191 or Pampa N'twi, MO 4-2526.
Reward ____ ____ ______ ___

MM ALL brown and whlta Chihuahua 
tvpe female. Anewera to name 
Titer." Children** pet. Ix>*t in 

vicinity of Fplacopal Church Tues
day. Finder pleaaa call MO 4-2107.

17 C o s m o t lc i f «  JEHU POOLS, septic tanks cleaned. 
* ’  C. L. CasteeL 1406 g. Bam ea Ph.

MO 4-406*.
BEAUTY counselor cosmetics. T r y | c _ _ , :_  T a n k a  P u m n e d  4  8 6 6 6  

before you buy. MO 4-8788. ' jBonded and Insured. Joe Stem bridge

f t  New and U$fd Pianos f t
a  Exceptionally Clean Uaed Pianos
O Famous Brands, Latest Styles 

and Finishes.
O Hental-Purchsss Plan

Tarpley's Melody Manor
116 N. Cuyler MO 4-4S61

18 Beauty Shops 18 50 Building Supplies
CITY BEAUTY SHOP Invito* your 

patronage. Permanents special.
$6 60 up. 614 8. Cur lor. MO 4-2244.

OUR $10 permanent now IS 95. Helene 
Curtis. Zotos, Realistic, stc. Vogu* 
Beauty Hhop. 729 E. Campbell.

MO 4-8151.
LOOK your loveliest MO 6-SSI1. Make 

your appointments with Strange 
Beauty Shop, 316 M. Somerville. 

VIOLET'S Beaut V  Shop. 107 W . Tynge ^ n . . . . . . .  nf Kaeitlir halofor permanent* of beauty, 
styling, all beauty work. MO 4-

hair
7191.

19 Situation Wanted 19
BOOKKEEPER with 20 years ex- 

perience desire* a number of small 
account* to keep either in my home 
or your place of business. Good 
reference*. If Interested call MO 4- 
3814 after 5 p.m.

so 71
GOOD redwood stain 

ion. Special this month. Western 
Fence Co. 628 N. Hobart. MO 4-4421.

12.00 ^er gal-

33 Oil Figld Equipment 53

BEFORE you buy that blcycl* for 
Xmas as* our new, used and rebuilt 
bicycles. We can also make your 
old bike look and rids like new. 

VIRGIL'S BICYCLE SHOP 
226 8. Cuyler MO 4-2420 or MO 6-4111

FOR SALE: 1 OCS Workover Rig or 
Clean out machine powered with 
SItKM Kapkesha with twin dlec 
torque converter; Various cable tools 
for 7” and 654" hole, tool houee, 

■  plant, ■

75

Kohler light etc. Information
and bids received Box 822, Pampa, 
Texas, phone MO 6-6769. Sinclair 
OJI A Oae Company.

57 Good Things to lot 57

MECHANIC'S helper wanta Job.
‘ r  “  MO 4-4186. AndyE rleneed.

cAfce.
Call

Ex-

21 M ale  Help Wanted 21
FINISH High School or Grade 8chool 

at home. Spare time. Books furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left school. Write Colum
bia School. Box 1614. Amarillo, Tex. 

------------ r -r ’a -  ■■ ■-  ------ —

NEW YORK (UP» — There wag 
a party going on the get of tha 
Phil Sllvera ahow and evaryone 
waa out _ of uniform Nineteen 
filmed shows ware in the ran and

line
"Look around at thia bunch,"' 

aaid Aaron Ruben, director of the 
CB8-TV aeriea. "what a wonderful 
bunch to work with. They get

Legal Publication

. _  . . .  . ,  . __ , along with sach other, they worka six week vacation had been da- • .. _  . ’ J .. - well together. But you know when
they offered me this job early laat 

Everyona waa feeling pretty iummeri j had real doubta about
k®** working with thla group.

Big Shoes To nil
"There I was stepping Into the 

shoes of Nat Hiken — the creator.

Over at the buffet table. Pvt. 
Doberman waa making eyes at tha 
food CpI. Henshaw. clutching an 
ampty glaaa, wastrylng to nago- 
tiala a refill Pvt Zimmerman

WASHINOTON-- Informed Navy 
anurraa. In saying the Navy may 
fire its flret small earth satellite 
into space next week If ell goes
well:

"It looka like we are all set . . 
(although). . .you can't pin tlia 
dais down.''

writer, producer, director of the 
ahow. He had decided to pull out 
and It's no secret there was trepi
dation all around. Who could fol-1 
low Hiken? He'a the greateat, 
genius.

"What * more I had never even 
directed before. I'm g comedy 
writer — I've worked for the big 
ones, Caesar, Barit, Burns and Al
len, Sam tAvenaon, Danny Thom
as. But Phil thought my back
ground was an advantage. He felt 
that tha kind of guy thay needed

NOTICS TO SIODEAS
The City Commission of Ih* City 

Of Pampa. Texas, will receive sealed 
hide In the City Commission Boom.
City Hall. Pampa, Texas, until 10:00 
A M . Tuesday, December 10. 1937.
for Ihe transportatlng of wet garbage 
from designated locations within the 
City of Pampe. Texas

The successful bidder Will be re
quired to enter Into a contract with 
the City of Pampa, Texas, for a mini- 
mum period of one (D year.

Bids shall be addressed IP Edwin g. 
Vicars, City Secretary. City of Pampa, 
Texas. j

Ttrma of contract and other pertl- 30 
nent Information are on file In th* 
office of the City Secretary, City Hall. 
Pampa. Texas.

The City reserve* th* right to reject 
any or *11 hid* and te waive formali
ties and technicalities and to accept 
th* bid which In Its opinion la moat 
advantageous to the City.

/ • / EDWIN ft VICARS 
City Secretary 

Nov. 21-2*

WANTED
BOYS FOR 

STREET SALES
Apply In Person 

Circulation Deportment 
Pampa Daily News

Don't Buy An Old Storage Bird 
l£&t

NOLAND'S
Tendergrown, battery raised 
Flavor fed. Broad Breasted

TURKEYS
Cooks Quickly. Tastes Batter. 
Delivered Oven Ready 60o lb. 

Special prices to churches, stc. 
Flare Order Now.

MO 4-7017, Box 1512, Parrtpa
t a k  MTs. Holt at M E Mosss for 

whit* or dark fruit cakes, apple 
sauce, prune, date cakes, home 
mad* candle*. MO 4-2878 or 4-4218.

Old process cotton seed 
m e o l ........... per ton $64.95

18-Lb teat Northern Oata
2 bushels ........................................  12.96
8-lb Yellow Corn .......................  12.96
d-lb. Bran ......................................  12 16

100-lb. 8horts .............................  22.28
100-lb. Lay Crumbles ........ .. *3 75
60-lb. Block Whit* Salt ................. 86c
60-lb. Block Yellow S a lt .......... . 95c

HARVESTER FEED CO.
100 W . Brown______________ MO 4-1561
GOOD Alfalfa hay and oata 
sal*. Call Traylor Price. MO 4-
DE KALB hybrid sorghums are over 
m *0% sold out. Pleas* book yours 

at once. James Feed 8tor*. 622 8. 
Cuyler. MO 6-6821.

60 Clothing 60
CLOSE OUT on school jackets. Cost 

or lea*. Sportsman Store. bit W . 
1 Koatar. MO 4-691L

63 Lo unary 63

22 Female Help Wanted 22
ELDERLY lady or couple to live In 

home as companion and helper of 
elderIv ladv living In Pampa. For 
detail* write 1211 E. 25th St. Odessa,
Texaa.____________________________

W AN TED : girl# over 18 for bartender. 
Apply at Rocket Club. See 81* 
Bower*.

(DEAL STEAM LAUNDRY INO. 
Family bundles Individually washed. 
Wet waajy Rough dry. Family fln-

T u l
lah. 221 E Ate UO

my home.WILL DO ironing In
Aloock. MO 4-1901.____________________

GILLIAM'S Steam Laundry, f am . 
to 7 p.m. Closed Saturday noon. I ll  
8. Hobart. MO 4-8881 

W ILL DO Ironing li
doten. Mixed pieces.

ng In my home, gl.04 
pieces. 001 Campbell.

64 Cleaning & Tailoring 64
HAWTHORNE Clean ere can make 

that old double-breaated suit Into a 
new single breemted. W * pick up and 
dsllver. 717 W  Footsr. MO 4-4700.

Sewing 30 66 Upholstery— Repair 66

RIO DE JANEIRO Louis Arm 
•Uong In saying that final i«tU«
mnt of tha racial altuatton In the was one who had appreciation for
United States will taka gome m script, who knew com edy." I
t rna: | Ruben grubbed a cigarette from  “cribed by law. My residence ‘and. 1 nuD#n gnipoea a cigarette iropt , , rtdr, M Box iM> P, m.

"W e  can't rhanga the people one of the grew. He recalled wimjpa. Texas
overnight. . .these t h i n g s  lake a shudder th* first show ha <■•
time.'

No 2090
a  B S T A T l  O F  O O V IS  O R A  S M IT H ,

. Deceated
A U B R I Y  J A M I |  D IC K .
Indep#ndant K x tc u to r
IN THK COUNTY <X>URT O f  
GRAY COUNTY. TKXAS.

N O T IC K  TO
C R E D IT O R S  O F  K S T A T K

Notice 1* hereby given that original 
lettera testamentary upon the aatata 
of Dovle Ora Smith, deceaaed were 
granted to me. tha undersigned, on 
the 28th day of October, 1957, by th# 
County Court of Gray County. All 
peraon* having claim againat aaid 
•atate are hereby required to preaent 
the aame to me within the time pre-

BOW LING Plaques. h am -atltch l ng.
Hutton hole# belta. buckles, altar* 
ationa. B cott’a Saw Shop. 14S0 M ar
ket 8L MO 4-7110.

31 Electrical Service* Repair 31
and rs-FOR ALL Electrical Wirt: 

pairs call MO 4 4711, 1219 Aloock. 
Plains Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

34 Radio Lab 34
C&M TELEVISION
Foster Phone MO 4-2111

For Reliable TV gorrios Call 
GEN® A DON'S TV 8VR VlCB 
W. Foster Pbon* MO 4-0481

RADIO A TELEVISION repair ssrvto* 
on any make or modsu 10 to 26% 
savings on tubas and parts An
tennae Inatallsd. Fast and reliable 
time payments Montgomery Ward 
A Company. Phone MO 4-2261.

W  Appliance & Servicelot S. Curler ■  I

FURNITURE Repaired • Upholstsrsd. 
Jonssy's New and Used Furniture.
620 8. Cuyler. MO 4-8108.

l i l t
Brummett'* Upholstery
Aloock Dial MO 4- 7611

68 House no Id Qoods 6 8

AUTOMATIC Washer for sal* 
rent. Priced as low as 114.86. Paul 
Crossman. 108 N. Russell. MO * -M » .  

USED and repossessed TV sste. Take 
up payments. MO 4 -llt l . Flrstton*
Stores 117 8, Cuyler________________

FOR 8A L E : Limed oak Oa niton  
dining room suit*. Like new. Call 
MO 1-4801.

Fo r " better cleaning, to keep colon 
gleaming, ua* Blue Lu.tr* carpet 
cleaner. Pampa Hardware

17-tNCH coneole OK TV set In ex
cellent condition 1*6. See t i l l  N.
Wlllleton. MO 4-817*.

/# / AUBREY JAMES DICK
Independent Executor of (he reeled for the aeriea. “ It wad fit m a te  of Dovla Ora Smith.

July and whan I stepped out In Sov ,  , 
front of that group It ' waa like 
plunging Into rold water." he jpifi.

"Resistance? No, you couldn't 
say there was resistance to >ne.
But let'a put it this way — these 
guys had been turning out one of 
TV's most successful shows for

ADMIRAL TV
SERVICE — ALL MAKES 

t-W AV RADIO
HAWKINS RADIO l  TV LAB
417 8. Barnes MO 4-xxSl

STATE OF TEXAS  
COUNTY OF GRAY

NOTICK TO CRKOITORS OF 
THE CSTATC OF K. W VOSS. 

DKCCASKO

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DES MOORE TIN SHOP 

Air Conditioning — Payne Heat 
280 W . Kingsmill Phone MO 4-ITtl

Notice Is hsreby given that original 
lettsrs tealamentary upon the Eetate 

'  of K. W . V eu . deceased, were grant- 
two years and they were out to *<t to ua the undersigned, on th* *th 
site me up. |<I*y of May. 1067, by th* County

. _,  .  . „   .  i Court of Gray County. Texas. All per-
By 1̂** *n<l first two eons having claim, against said **-

weeks I knew I had made It. Andl'*'* are hereby required to preaent 
. .  ,  the same to ue within th* time pre-
later, I learned w hy I had m ade scribed by law.
It—it was because the guys i n ' ° ur residence and post office ed
it .:. ____ ,  _ dress la P. O. Box .117. Tampa, Texas.
this show began to sense what I c r e e l  o r a d y . j r .

38 Paper Hanging
PAINTING and Paper Hanging, 

wotk guaranteed. Phone MO 6-1 
F. E. Dyer. S00 N DwIghL

40 Transfer & Storage 40
Buck's Transfer &

Anywhere. 610 B GIIIe.pl*. MO

SPACE BOUND T h e A rm y's  
three-ftage tret m issile, Ju pl- 
tar-C , blasts off during a tret 
firing at Cape Canaveral, H a . 
Defener Secretary M e Elroy has 
ordered the Array to prepare te 
launch an earth satellite uctag 
a “modified Jupiter-C.”

knew the value of tha platoon, that 
I knew It wasn’t Just a star show 

Phil Seta Show's Pace
"Phil ia a brilliant performer. 

He illuminates everyone around 
him. He’s fantastic. HO sets the 
pace of the show. But what many 
viewers probably don't appreciate 
la tha balance tha other guys add 
to Phil s performance. And when 
the guys knew that I saw It, that 
I wasn't out to schmear anybody, 
we were In."

Ruben looked over at Doberman 
who was ogling tha delicateaaan 
delicacies agsin. Somebody asked 
where Phil Silvers was and some
body else said he had gone home, 
that ha had g touoh of flu.

"You know the secret word on 
this show?" asked Duben, "I'll 
tfll you — tempo. We knock off 
SO pages of script In 33 minutes. 
That's quite a clip.

"W e had Kay Kendall — a tre
mendously talented woman — do 
a ahow with us and she was abso
lutely bewildered by our pace. 
‘But you all talk ao fast,' she com 
plained. It took her two daya be
fore ahe could fall In with ua. And 
I guess that’s my biggest conlrl 
button to this show — keeping that 
tempo.

"Have we succeeded? Is the 
show as good as Hlken's waa? 
Wall. . . "

Two of tha platoon members 
drifted over and said thay were 
bugging out. They clapped Ruben 
on the back. "M y wife aaya you 
don't have to worry," aaid ena of 
them, "she says ahe thinks we're 
even better this yeer than last."

Ruben grinned a grin. A wide 
ona. "I  think wa’ra doing pretty 
wall, too," ha said.

VO N a p v o s s  
FLOYD 8 VOSS 
Independent Executors of the 
Relate of K. W . Voee. deceased

' : >  *  m
tm

a*

SHAPELY SHIVER -  Fur-
twaddled Delores Kirby offers 
a somewhat shaggy-girl story, 
playing it'* cool at the sea
shore in Miami Beach, Fla. The 
•nly chance she ha* to wear her 
silver fox stole at the resort it 
when the temperature dipt way 
down—sometime* into the 70'».

Texet Furniture Co
Ph~ MO~ 4-4748 210 N. Cuyler MO 4-4623

V#ur Dealer DON M IN N IC k'l" FURNITURE
For Lowest FTlcee

Amarillo H i g h w a y ________MO 6-3551
FOR BALE: Best conventional

Bicyclea 71

Feeda !  Seeds 73

103 Real Batata tor Sale 101

A LOT OF LIVING
FOR A LITTLE BIT 

OF MONEY
625 N. WELLS

A" extra nice 2-bedroom 
with utility room off kitch
en. Oversize garage. Living 
room and hall carpetoa. 
Fence and Shrub*.
Low Down Payment 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

See or Coll
BILL CLEMENTS

Phone MO 4-3447 
Comb*-Worlay Bldg.

105 Lets I 0 S

LOOK AT THIS
Owner leaving town. Thla 2-hedroota 
horns furnished or unfurnished. 2 
baths, basement an ddoubl* garage, 
sloe* In, priced to sell. Other t and 
4 bedroom homes. Prices rang* from 
21000 to 226.000. Will take smaller 
homes on trade.

E. W. CABE, Real Estate
414 Crest Bt.______________MO 4-72*8
FOR 8~ALta: 85-foot lot fn 2500 block 

on Christina. 22600. Call MO 5-5424.

hay for 
4-801076.

80 Peta • 0

GIVE a gift of life and !>*auty for 
Chri6tmas. All th* family will en
joy an aquarium of tropical fish. 
Tlanta gat no charge with aach 
aat up. 6 gallon aquarium 26.85. 
10-gallon *11*5 15-gallon 216.00. 
Lay away at Tha Aquarium. Reg
istered Boxer and Dachshund pup- 
plaa after Dec. 16. Reasonable.

THE AQUARIUM  
2214 Aleock 81.

Form Kquipment 83
FOR SALE or trada 1*66 modal 60 

John Dear 4-row equipment: 1939 
model B John Deere 2-row equip
ment. 60 has comfort cab, roll a - 
matic extended tool bar, 2 pt. hitch 
live power shaft, 4-row knives. 4-row 
fertiliser attachments, automatic 
marker. Pickup tandem disc, 8 
shanks for rhfaals. After 7 p.m. 
Call MO 4-8072.

MT EQUITY In 2-brrtroom and den. 
Washer and dryer. 1080 Varnon 
Drive, MO 4-2259.

C. H. MUNCY, Realtor
MO 4-8781 106 N. Wynns

f o h  SALE: Small 4-room house, ga
rage and storage house on on* :nt 
In Lefors. Call 4711—after 4:20 call 
4737 Lefors.

RESIDENTIAL lot for sal* by nu nsr.
Paved. 706 Deane Dr. MO 9-9449 

FOR SALE by ownari 10 font lot (a 
East Fraser. Worth th* money Call 
MO 6-4011 or MO 4-8216.

114 Trailer Hou*e» 114
MOW AND USED TRAILERS

BEST TRAILER“ SALES
828 W WURa _  Ph MO 4-8IM
liOUSE Trailer for sals or rent. Rent 

to apply on purchase. Call H. W . 
Watare Insurance Agency. MO 4- 
4011. Office hours or MO 4-8(1*.

116 Auto Repair, Garages 11A

FOR BALE: 5-room nicely furnished 
house, automatic waaher, television, 
wool rugs, 131 Zimmers. MO 4-4081, 

1-BED ROOM brick house In E. Fraser
Addition. MO 4-340*.

W H IT I H O U II LUMSRft CO. 
Acres. Street frsm Post Offlso 

MO 4-81*1

HUKILL A  ION 
Bear Front End and Service

318 W . Foster________Phone MO 4-811$
JERKINS GARAGE A MOTOR C<L 

Used Cars and Salvage
MO 1-617*

Lovely new 1 -bedroom brick. Central 
host, air conditioned, garage. 1% 
bathe. TV antenna, all curtains 
stay. E. Fraser. 311.100.

1 -Bedroom. Wllllaton Sc 28000 
l-B*droom. Terrace St. 81600 down. 
I-Bedroom. Banks St. 33.875.
I Acres, cloaa in. 35.260.

Booth & Patrick Reel F»tate
MO 4-2033 ______________ MO 4-3603
D U R O rfb liE *  builds good brick 

homes. Elsie Straughan. DRake 4- 
2711. Amarillo. Texas.

14*3 W Wllka________ _____________
gKINNER'S Garage A Salvage. Bor- 

gar Highway. MO l-*601. Complete 
automotive and radiator oervlc*.

John I. Bradley, Real Eitate
Tl*Vk N- Russell ______ MO 4-72*1

B. £. Ferrell
10* 14. Frost MO

*11, Agency
4-4111 or MO 4-TMt

84 Office, Store Equipment 84
RENT lata aoodei typewriter, addins 

machine or calculator by day, week 
dr month. Tri-City Offloa Machines 
Company. Phone MO I-M4*.

HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.
P.impa'i Leading 

Quality Home Builder 
COM BS WORLEY BLDG 

Ph MO 4-3442

92 Sleeping Rooms 92
SLEEPING rooms. Completehe earn u month, lol w.

tlUon Hotel. MO 4-2134.H i l l___
LARIJE bedroom, 

Vate entrance.
MO 4-2217.

aervlco
Footsr.

private bath, prl-
704 N. Grey. Call

93 Room and Board 93
ROOM and board In private home. 

MO 4-8260.

95 Furnished Apartment* 95
FURNISHED apartments 28 andweakly m

at 106 
N lc ff

Bills paid. Sea M rs Mualcit
B- Tyne. MO 6-6*06 

apartment For couple
No pets. Bills

only. 
OarageStorage. No pet

Call MO 4-76*0 __________ _ _ _ _ _
ftACHfcLOR Apartment, private bath. 

Suitable for f. 40* Croat. MO 4-2111

‘HX*washer. Excellant condition.
S f  at 4S> Pitta. Ph MO 4-17711.

I W fLL Sacrifice equity In 22 ft D##p 
| Freaa#. Call MO 4-7077 after «:!0  

p.m

38
All

S204.

AUCTION
New and u«#d furnitur#. Refrlger- 
atora. Stove*, Dlnettea, naw arm 
chair, garden hoe*.

Fri. 7:16— Fr— Coff##

Howard & Howard Auction
Price Road MO 5-356*

NEW LY decorated 4-room nlcaly fur- 
nlahed apart mant. Private bath. In
quire 210 Sunset Drive.________

1-Ro D m  furnlahed apartment Bills 
paid. MO 9-9104, 740 'V_  Brown

i-ROOM modern furnished apartment.
Close In, 904 E. T ) ng 

I- EXTRA LA ROE rooms nicely fur
nished Bills paid MO 4-170*. In
quire 519 N. Starkweather.

96 Unfum. Apartment* 96
4-ROOM unfurnlehed apartment. Pri

vate bath for couple. 616 E. Foster. 
MO 4-8635.

Try A 
Classified

69A Vacuum Cleaners 69A

Moving
4-71*2

>ampa Warehouse ^Transfer
Moving with Caro Everywhere 

117 E. Tyng Phono MO '-4111

BEFORE you buy try ua for bar
gains In all makes sweepers. MO-
4-2990— Kirby Vacuum Cleaner.

69 Miscellaneous for Solo 69

40-A Moving A Hauling 40-A
LET LOUIS do your hauling. Wo era 

equipped to haul anything anytime 
tl* S. Gray Phone MO 4-2*01
Roy'* Transfer A Moving

Roy Free— 203 B. Tuk*

41 Child Care 41
BABT SITTING m my pome 21.16 per 

day or 26o per hour, i l l  N. Hobart 
Mrs M J - WlUlama

W ILL CARR for children In my home. 
Can furnish reference*. MO 4-8612.

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W e rent most anything"

12# N. Som erville MO 4-1SS1

~D0N'S U$£D FURNITURE
We Buy ft 8*11 Used Furniture 

1*0 W . Foster Phone MO 4-4412

42 Carpenter Work 42

v For All Your

BUILDING and 
REM ODELING

Contact

DEW EY MYERS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 
Terms can be arranged. 

701 N. Wells MO 4-7145

Newton Furniture Store
609 W. Fo.ter_________ MO 4-1731
McLAUGHtlN FURNlfURfe

106 8. Cuyler Phone MO 4-4*01
SHELBY J. RUEF '

FURNITURE BOUGHT ft SOLD 
310 8 Cuyler Phone MO 6-534*

97 Furnished Me 97
3-ROOM modern houa*. newly deco

rated. Refrigeration, bills paid. Ap-
ply Tom’,  ilaca. E. Frederic.______

J-BftDftbOM furnished or unfurnlelT- 
*d. Will accept children. Would 
tell with low down payment. Be* 
81* Bower* at Rocket Club.

FOR RENT: Trailer house. All mod-

If You Can’t Stop. Don't Start!
KILLIAN'S MO 9-9841

Brake and Winch Service

Mason-Rich Garage
Tun* Up, generator, atartar service 

111 8. Hobart MO *1141

117 Body Shape 117
FORD'S BODY SHOP

Car Painting — Body Works
623 W. Kingsmill, M0 4-4619
1 2 0  A u to m o b ile #  fo r  S a le  1 2 6

I. S. JAMESON, Real Estate
10* N. Faulkner MO 1-6221
2-Bedroom heme on Sunset Driva
For sale nice lot cloee to school for 

house trailer has water, light and 
eewar connections.

100-acre Improved farm, with gaa 
well, 14 of royalty roes with place. 
Good terms, near White Deer.

■ave buyers for 2-bedroeu* hem 
amah down payment.
Commercial and residential lets.

LOTS FOB SALB  
Tear LlUngra Appro fueled

Large 1-bedroom Mary Ellen. Nice 
rarest and drapes. Excellent con 
dltlon. Double garage and apart

I ment. $17,500.
1 Bedroom. N. Starkweather, over 

1100 aq. ft.. 310.260. Have new FHA  
loan commitment. Quick possession.

Extra nice 1-bedroom hrlcx on N. 
Gray. 2 baths, living room, dining 
room. 2 bedrooms carpeted. Birch 
woodwork, central heating, over 171 
eq. ft plus garage and apartment. 
Only 311.600.

Nice 2-bedroom on E. Jordan Oarage. 
Small building In rear. 1060*.

Nearly naw 2 bedroom brick. 1U 
baths large den, living room and 
bedrooms carpeted. Nicely finished 
throughout 211,600. Might take 
•mailer house in trade.

Extra lanre 2 bedroom, separate din
ing room and den on N. Somerville. 
Double garage and 3-room furnlahed 
apartment renting for 3*0 monthly.

6-Room home on E. Browning. All 
carpeted, very good condition Base
ment. garage and apartmant-lr. rear.

Large 2-bedroom en Varnon Driva 
Oarage. 111,000. Low down pay
ment.

2 Bedroom on K. Jordan. Large let, 
21600.

Nice 3-bedrnom Louisiana separata 
dining room, 3 rooms carpeted, large 
garage with storage room. 39.200.

1 -Bedroom. Real Loouat, naw carpet
ing In living room. *0.000.

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Reoltor’
21* Hughes Bldg. MO 4-1*11 
Mrs. Helen Kelley—MO 4-71U  

Mr*. Valma Lewter— MO 0-9303
Q. William*, residence— MO 1-6024

OIBSON MOTOR CO. 
Mudebaker —  Sale* — Service

200 E. Brown Bt. ________ MO 4-842$
PAMPA USED C A * LOT 
1161 Bulck Special Hardtop 

*** N. Cuyler MO 6-6441
CUW RSQN CHEVROLET

*10 W. Footer rhone «-40*t
c7T7 mEaD used  fcAE

1966 Chrysler Windsor Sedan. Powar 
brakes, power steering, factory air 
conditioned.
Sit E. Brown ____________  MO 4-47H

J5e  TAYLOR MOtOK CO.
W * Buy. Bell and Trad*

1100 W. Wllka Phone MO 4-892$
1*61 CHEVROLET for sale, bood con

dition. Clean, click. 021 8J Sumner,
“ T 0 T IV A N S  lU IC lT C O .
1*2 N. Orey______ MOJL4WT
WB PAT Cash lor gooo deanVB PA

Clyde
Alcoch.

We Buy. Sell and Trad#* Used Cara
1314 N. Hebert_______________MO 6-3131
FOR SALK or trad*: 1**Y Old*, led

701 N. Banka MO 4-2127. 
-------------RITEW AY u O to M T

• Of Th* Edael AutomobileH om e__________________
714 W . Foster_______________ MO 4-354*

Puriley Motor Co.
Imperial Chrysler Dodge Plymouth 

105 N. Ballard Phone MO 4-4444
1256 PLYMOUTH belvedere Statioe 

Wagon. 4-door, whit# tlrea. auto
matic transmission. Radio and heat
er. 17.00* actual mile#, A vary clean 
car. See at 712 N. Banks or can 
MO 4-1311. Sell or trade.

124 Tire*, Accastoriet 124
MARK IV Automotive Air Condition

ing H. R. Thompson Parts ft Supply
111 W Klngamin MO 4 4*44 ______

TT’ A K A N T lE b 'u aed  tiro* A lf site* 
and prteaa Good select tun of truck 
tires. Over ISO* In stock Hall and 
Pinson 70* W roster Mi 4- 
Taloreil neat Cover# — Original 

Upholstery Replacements — Truck 
Seats Repaired and Rebuilt.

SANDERS TRIM SHOP 
7*6 W. Foster MO 4-2*2*

123 Boot* & Accessories 12S
W E HAVE the Evlnrude outboard 

motors. See at Joe Hawkins Appli
ance Store. 242 W. Footer MO 4-8241

B.F Goodrich

arn. Privet* yard 
Wynn*. MO 4-7*47 

!-B g n 1 t6 o W

Garag*. 480 N.

utfiitbrick house,
room, garage. 817 N. Frost. 
MO 4-7010 or MO 4-1407

Call

103 Reel fstate For Sale 103

MacDonald Furniture Co
>U S. Cuyler Pbon* MO 4-4821
AlR ~c S jTd ITIONWR bbver* made to 

order. We also rent Tarpaulin*. 
Pampa Tant ft Awing Co. 117 E. 
Brown. MO 4-8841

42-A Carpenter Work 42-A
floor leveling, 

weal h*i stripping Call MO 4-8410.
GENERAL repair,

Ini
411 N. Waat:

TAKE UP payment- on repoeeemed 
Necrhl sewing machine If Interest-
ed. MO 6-3838.

REMNANT Sale. 31 and up. Carpet
City. 300 W. Eoeter. MO 8-3536.

FOR S A L E : Lionel track and -w itch - 
e«. 1308 N. IIu*-*ll. MO 6*55*1.

43 Appliance Repair 43
CLARK'S Washer Service specialis

ing In tha repair of Rendlx, Norge, 
Maytag and Kolpolm ua-h*ra and 
drvers. All work guaranteed. MO 
4-8171. 1111 Neal Rd

43A Carper Service 43A
a  W. FIELDS carpet cleaning All 

MO 4 1290 erwork guaranteed. 
MO 6-1311.

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Dally News 
Classifieds

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

Bargain* for Sale er Trade
Christine Street.
Large l-bedroom brick, central hast, 

large basement double garage, 
patio Carpets and drapes go : will 
ks cheaper house on dsal.

FARMS
30 Acrsa >H mile# of Pampa. 7-room 

modern house and 1 bedroom ser
vant house, douhle garage, plenty of 
out building*. 37,000 down.

H. GRAY
Largs S-bed room brick, doubl# gar

ag* and 2-room servant quarter*, 
priced 312.50O.

Nice 2-bedroom and garage, carpet* 
and drape-, electric waaher and

314,500

Pampa Daily News 

Classified Ads 

Get Results!

AS lo#  AS

B.F.Goodrich
rn»f s - B A r r i R i f i  J

161 8. Cuyler WO 4-3-12*

dryer. H i bath* all goe*. 
rocery store and 1-room living quo . 
ter- and 1-room rental, good buy.

Williston Street.
Nice 1 -bedroom, attached garage, 

fenced yard 311.5*0
2-Bedroom. Nell Road, *68* down.
Largs 3-room and garags. carpeted 

dining room 34,6*0.
IWfl-ft. lot, large 2-bedroo mhouee, 

cloee In on Highway *0, good buy
4-Bedroom. N. Hobart. $10,640.

WILLISTON ST.
Nice 1-bedroom brisk, attached gar

age, central hea tend air-conditioned 
built-in electric range, carpets and 
drapas go. 117,000.

*776 Down on old l-bsdrooni houa# 
on Sunset Driva
TOUR LISTINGS APPRBCIATWD 

W. M. LANB RFa LTV 
ft U C U IU TIE S

111
6* Tear* In Panhandle 
Foster: Ph.

LIVE MODERN
IN

NORTH CREST
BE SURE ITS NEW

WHEN YOU »UY A N£W HOME
Your heme will prabebly be the largett li*Tegtme»t yeti 
will ever make, end the matt important. Your home 
value grew* fetter If yeur heme i* NIW .

L«9 U* Help Yo# Lire MODERN
FHA APPROVED LOANS— 30 Year* to Pay

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO* Inc.
MO 4-2*41 er M W 4  

%

Hughe* Bldg. 
MO 4-3211

'Your New Home 
is our Business"

North Cre*t 
MO 9-9342
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LADIES
CHENILLE LADIES' CAN CANLADIES PIXIE

SHOES 
$ 1 9 9

ROBES
•  CHOICE OF COLORS
•  N Y L O N _________
•  WASH-

ABLE v  M
•  3 TIERS M m

•  CHOICE OF COLORS
• ALL m  AAsizes $ 0 9 9
• R E G  ^ #
$4.98 y a l  m m

#  BLACK
#  RED
#  GREEN
#  OTHERS

LADIES NEW FALLFELT LINEDLADIES
NYLON STRETCH

HOSE •  DOZENS OF STYLES
•  NEW FALL COLORS

•  " I S  $ 0 9 9
$4.98 Mm

#  PLASTIC COVERED
•  CHOICE OF COLORS

• S S k .  $ 1 9 9
MAS 1
GIFT *

•  NEW FALL SHADES
•  ONE SIZE FITS ALL
•  c o m - m

PARE
AT 98c J  J  
PAIR ^  m

LADIESLADIES FLANNEL
GOWNS and 

PAJAMAS
•  s .z e s  $ | 9 S
•  VALS TO I  

$3.98 i

STO LESTO W ELS
•  CHOICE OF COLORS
•  REG $1.98 VALUE

• t h a t  $100
EXTRA I

•  DECORATOR COLORS
#  ALL MATCHED SETS

.  „  s 0 9 9

SA VE!
MEN'S FAMOUS BEACON

•  COTTON 
PLAIDS

•  WASHABLE
•  CHOICE OF 

COLORS

V/OOL f l a h h e l

NYLON BLEND MEN'S
BROADCLOTH
PAJAMAS

•  CHOICE OF 
COLORS AND 
PATTERNS

•  SIZES A, B, C, D

BOYS SUR

CO A TS
f ? c o * o «

l\?*™ C
•  Machine Washable
•  Decorator Colors
•  FULL BED SIZE

•  GABARDINE 
SHELL

#  SATIN LINED

MOUTON 
COLLARS 
VALUES 
TO $6.98

•ID EA L
XMAS
GIFT

•A S ^ c e s
MEN'S OD TANKER

Jackets
•  QUILTED LINED
•  KNIT CUFFS 

& COLLAR
•  OD COLOR

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE
SPORT

SHIRTS
•  NEW FALL 

COLORS
FLANNELS a  QQ 
C O T T O N S  7 7

SIZES: B
S, M, L B

MEN'S COWBOY

BOOTS
• t o a s t e r s
• m ix e r s

• SJEAlllVc
•  f r y e r S c
•  sk illets

•  FANCY INLAYS
•  BLACK or BROWN

•  WOOL 
INNER- 
LINED

•  COMPARE 
AT $15

0 y p O N T

SU»S
a n d

SEW AND SAVE
Velveteen

#  BEAUTIFUL COLORS
#  FIRST QUALITY
#  FULL BOLTS
#  VALUES TO $1.69

MEN'S STRETCH SHOP NOW ON
LAYAWAY

WHILE SELECTION 
IS COMPLETE

FINE WALE
CORDUROY

INEXPENSIVE
GIFT ITEMS

•  PEN SETS
•  CUFF LINKS <t> ■
•  TIE BARS V  |
•  DESK SETS
•  NOVELTIES
»  OTHERS 1

•  10 BEAUTIFUL COLORS

•  FIRST QUALITY
100% DUPONT

VALS
TO
98c

< i!
4


